An Introduction to
Audie Murphy’s Military Personnel Files
File #2: Service Documents (July 1953 – June 1971)

These files were obtained under the Freedom of Information Action from the U.S. National Archives and Records Administration (NARA) and are public domain.

Each file consists of original scans of each page (front and back) of Audie Murphy's military personnel records, including duplicate pages.

Letters of inquiry and related materials to Audie Murphy's military personnel records have also been included by NARA.

The original NARA PDF file, nearly 500 megabytes in size, has been split into twelve smaller files because of the overall size.

The twelve files, as received from NARA, are ...
1. Service Documents (June 1943 – August 1949)
2. Service Documents (July 1953 – June 1971)
3. Service Record Book
4. Correspondence
5. Awards, Decorations, and Recommendations
6. Efficiency Records
7. Medical Records
8. Auxiliary Material
9. Original Containers
10. Reference Correspondence (August 1972 – September 1979)
11. Reference Correspondence (February 1959 – September 2005)
12. Record of Index Form

All twelve of these files were provided by private benefactors to the Audie Murphy Research Foundation and can downloaded at ...

http://www.audiemurphy.com

For more information visit the Audie L. Murphy Memorial Website at www.audiemurphy.com
# PRE-CHECK FOR FEDERAL RECOGNITION AND STATEMENT OF SERVICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAST NAME - FIRST NAME - MIDDLE NAME</th>
<th>SERVICE NUMBER</th>
<th>GRADE TO BE APPOINTED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Audie Leon</td>
<td>0-1 692 509</td>
<td>Capt - Inf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE OF BIRTH</th>
<th>U. S. CITIZEN</th>
<th>HIGHEST GRADE HELD</th>
<th>REDUCED WITH PREJUDICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 June 1924</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPOINTMENTS IN AUS</th>
<th>TIME LOST, AW</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>DATE OF APPOINTMENT</th>
<th>AMOL</th>
<th>SICK NLD</th>
<th>CONFINEMENT</th>
<th>COURT MARTIALED</th>
<th>DATE OF COURT MARTIAL</th>
<th>HONORABLE DISCHARGE</th>
<th>PHYSICALLY QUALIFIED</th>
<th>ELIGIBLE (Give reason if ineligible)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAST ORC APPOINTMENT</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GRADE</td>
<td>DATE OF APPOINTMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATEMENT OF SERVICE REQUIRED</th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

**Date:**

**Typed Name of Adjudicator:**

**Signature of Adjudicator:**

---

*AGO FORM 01373*

Previous editions of this form are obsolete.
# Record of Service (Except National Guard Service)

## Enlisted Service (Federal Service Only) Enter Chronologically

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPONENT</th>
<th>INCLUSIVE DATES</th>
<th>ACTIVE DUTY PERIODS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RA</td>
<td>30 Jun 42 to 13 Oct 44</td>
<td>30 Jun 42 to 13 Oct 44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Commissioned Service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADES</th>
<th>ARM OR SERVICE</th>
<th>COMPONENT</th>
<th>DATE OF APPOINTMENT OR PROMOTION</th>
<th>DATE OF ACCEPTANCE</th>
<th>DATE OF TERMINATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td>AUS</td>
<td>AUS</td>
<td>14 Oct 44</td>
<td>14 Oct 44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td>AUS</td>
<td>ORC</td>
<td>16 Feb 45</td>
<td>16 Feb 45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td>Inf</td>
<td></td>
<td>21 Aug 45</td>
<td>21 Aug 45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACTIVE DUTY PERIODS (Federal Service Only) Enter Chronologically**

14 Oct 44 to 21 Sep 45

## Service Schools

None

## Decorations and Awards

- CMH
- LM
- DSC
- BSM
- PH w/20LC
- SS w/10LC

## Remarks

None

## Date

25 Jul 50

## Signature

G.H. Garde

## Rank and Branch of Service

Lt. Col., AGD

## Analyst

[Signature]

Adjutant General
STATE OF TEXAS
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT
AUSTIN

SPECIAL ORDERS

11 July 1950

NUMBR 150

EXTRACT


18. Maj HENRY J FORD 0341861 Inf Bn Exec O (1542) Hq 1st Bn 141st Inf rel asg Active NG trf Inactive NG and attch State Hq & Hq Det. Auth Para 3a(3), NGR 30.


20. CFM VO CINC TX NG 18 Jun 50 rsg 1st Lt ALFORD R COCKRELL 0946780 MSC Mess Sup & Mtr O (4113) Med Co 141st Inf acpt eff 18 Jun 50. Auth Para 67d NGR 20 (apt USAFR).

21. CFM VO CINC TX NG 20 Jun 50 2d Lt JOHN R HEVES 0958247 Inf Exec O (1542) Co C 141st Inf promoted 1st Lt Inf Tex NG reasg same vacancy vice self promoted eff 20 Jun 50. Auth Sec IV NGR 20.

22. CFM VO CINC TX NG 19 Jun 50 SGT JOSEPH L GROSS JR 18114758 Co D 141st Inf is hon disch per Para 70 NGR 25 (acpt com TEX NG) eff 19 Jun 50.

23. CFM VO CINC TX NG 20 Jun 50 JOSEPH LEONARD GROSS JR 18114750 apt 2d Lt Inf Tex NG asg 75mm Rifle Plt Ldr (1542) Co D 141st Inf vice orig vacancy eff 20 Jun 50. Auth Sec II NGR 20.

24. CFM VO CINC TX NG 20 Jun 50 2d Lt TOL E CROWLEY 0948839 Inf Comm O (0280) Hq Co 3d Bn 141st Inf promoted 1st Lt Inf Tex NG reasg same vacancy vice self promoted eff 20 Jun 50. Auth Sec IV NGR 20.

25. CFM VO CINC TX NG 20 Jun 50 2d Lt LAWRENCE M WALSHAK 0946732 Inf Pioneer & Ammo Plt Ldr (1504) Hq Co 141st Inf promoted 1st Lt Inf Tex NG reasg same vacancy vice self promoted eff 20 Jun 50. Auth Sec IV NGR 20.

26. WOJC (W-1) COURTLAND P ALYBA W2003506 Mun O (4514) Svc Co 143d Inf apt to pay gr W-2. Auth Para 4e(1) NGB Cir 9 dtd 15 Mar 50.
27. Capt ROBERT L BRUCE 0596564 CAC 5-2 (3901) Hq 156th AAA AW Bn rel asg Active NG trf to Inactive NG and attach State Hq & Hq Det. Auth Para 3a(3), NGR 50.
28. CPM VO CINC TEX NG 4 Jul 50 CWO (W-3) EDWARD P COOPER W2002584 reasg fr Sup O (4000) (Gen Sup) Hq 111th Engr Bn to Mtr O (0600) (Mtr Trans) Hq 111th Engr Bn vice NUNEZ admin disch. eff 4 Jul 50. Auth Para 14 NGR 22.
29. Para 2 50 120 AG TEX 26 Jun 50 pertaining to exam for Fed recog of M SGT LEROY F HEBERT 20818072 Tex NG as WOJG (W-1) Tex NG on 10 Jul 50 is amended to read 5 Jul 50.
30. CPM VO CINC TEX NG 4 Jul 50 M SGT LEROY F HEBERT 20818072 Hq & Svc Co, 111th Engr Bn is hon disch per Para 70 NGR 25 (acpt com TEX NG) eff 4 Jul 50.
31. CPM VO CINC TEX NG 5 Jul 50 LEROY FRANCIS HEBERT 20818072 apt WOJG (W-1) Gen Sup Tex NG asg Sup O (4000) Hq 111th Engr Bn vice COOPER reasg eff 5 Jul 50. Auth NGR Cir 11 dtd 20 Mar 50.
32. Capt WILLIAM RUSSELL HAYS JR 0446444 Inf ORC apt Capt Cav Tex NG asg In O (1930) CS Sec Hq 49th Armd Div vice GREEN reasg. Auth Sec II NGR 20.
33. 2d Lt ARTHUR RAY HENGST (ASN not asg) Inf ORC apt 2d Lt Inf Tex NG asg Recon Plat Ldr (1204) H&S Co 146th Armd Inf Bn vice WOODLEY trf. Auth Sec II NGR 20.
34. CPM VO CINC TEX NG 5 Jul 50 SFC ROY M SPRINGER 39414733 Co D 146th Armd Inf Bn is hon disch per Para 70 NGR 25 (acpt com Tex NG) eff 5 Jul 50.

BY ORDER OF THE GOVERNOR

K. L. BERRY
Major General
The Adjutant General

W. H. MARTIN
Brigadier General AGD TEXNG
Assistant Adjutant General

DISTRIBUTION:
150 cpy Off Sec
30 cpy Enl Sec
Oath of Office

I, AUDIE LEON MURPHY
(First name) (Middle name) (Last name)
do solemnly swear that I will support and defend the Constitution of the United States and the constitution of the State of TEXAS against all enemies, foreign and domestic; that I will bear true faith and allegiance to the same; that I will obey the orders of the President of the United States and of the Governor of the State of TEXAS; that I make this obligation freely, without any mental reservation or purpose of evasion, and that I will well and faithfully discharge the duties of the office of CAPTAIN
(Grade) in the National Guard of the United States and of the State of TEXAS upon which I am about to enter; So help me God.

AUDIE LEON MURPHY
Captain, Infantry, Tex. NG
(Grade) (Branch or Arm of Service)

Sworn to and subscribed before me at AUSTIN, TEXAS
this 14th day of July, 1950.

THOMAS R. BLACK
Lt. Col., ACD, Tex. NG
Recorder of Exam Bld No 49

WAR DEPARTMENT
NATIONAL GUARD BUREAU
FORT NO. 337
Ed. Oct. 1954

U.S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE  19--48574-1
APPLICATION FOR FEDERAL RECOGNITION AS A NATIONAL GUARD OFFICER AND WARRANT OFFICER FOR APPOINTMENT IN THE NATIONAL GUARD OF THE UNITED STATES

(SEE INSTRUCTIONS ON BACK)

(Place) Austin, Texas

(Date) 14 July 1950

FROM: MURPHY (Last name) AUDIE (First name) LEON (Middle name) SAREE 526

To: The Adjutant General of Texas (State).

I hereby apply for the following (Delete clauses not applicable):

I. Examination under the provisions of Section 75, National Defense Act, to determine my qualifications for commission as a Captain (Grade) of Infantry (Arm or service) in the National Guard of Texas (State).

II. Federal recognition as a Captain (Grade) of Infantry (Arm or service) in the National Guard of Texas (State).

III. Appointment in the National Guard of the United States as a Capt (Grade) of Inf (Arm or service).

In connection with the application I submit the following information, which I certify to be correct to the best of my knowledge:

1. Permanent address 5111 Inwood Rd., Dallas, Texas

2. Date of birth June 20, 1924 White, colored, oriental, or Indian? White

3. Place of birth Kingston, Texas

4. Are you a citizen of the United States? Yes by birth or naturalization Birth

5. Are you single, married, widower, or divorced? Divorced

6. Have you any dependents? None If so, state number and relationship

7. Nearest relative, give relationship and address, including street and number Sister, Mrs. Roland Burns, Box 251, Farmersville, Texas

8. Membership in professional societies None

9. Present occupation, years of experience in same, and name and address of employer, if any Actor 4 years Universal International Studios, Hollywood, California Soldier 34 years

10. What, if any, foreign languages do you read, write, or speak? None

11. Schools attended, other than graded schools, including service schools:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of high school, college, or university</th>
<th>Location (City and State)</th>
<th>Number of years attended</th>
<th>Graduated? Yes or No</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Degrees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floyd High School</td>
<td>Floyd, Texas</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Academic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12. Decorations, citations, and commendations (attach copies) CMB, DSC, SS, W/C, American Legion of Merit, BS, French Legion of Honor, W/SS, French Croix de Guerre, PH

13. Were you ever rejected for any branch of the military service No or for the E. O. T. C. No or C. M. T. C. No...

14. Are you at present a member of the Regular Army, Officers' Reserve Corps, National Guard of the United States, Enlisted Reserve Corps, or Federally recognized in the National Guard? If so, state which, giving grade, organization, and arm or service Yes, 1st Lt., Inf, OR, Sept '45

15. FOR MEDICAL DEPARTMENT APPLICANTS: Are you a licensed practitioner in your State? Not applicable

16. FOR CHAPLAIN APPLICANTS: State denomination Not applicable

17. REMARKS—Any other information you may desire to submit I have read per C. No. 99, Cir. 22, 22 Dec. 1948, and certify that I (have never) engaged in disloyal or subversive activities as defined therein.

WAR DEPARTMENT—NATIONAL GUARD BUREAU
Form No. 62—Revised January 1, 1950

18-40459-1
### RECORD OF ALL MILITARY SERVICE

#### 18 (a) CHRONOLOGICAL STATEMENT OF ACTIVE FEDERAL SERVICE—(ARMY, NAVY, MARINE CORPS, NATIONAL GUARD IN FEDERAL SERVICE, AND RESERVE OFFICER ON ACTIVE DUTY)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATES (Indicate month, day, and year)</th>
<th>STATION</th>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>DUTY</th>
<th>FULL NAME AND GRADE OF IMMEDIATE COMMANDING OFFICER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 June 42</td>
<td>Jan 43</td>
<td>Cp Wolters</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>IRTC</td>
<td>Basic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 43</td>
<td>Feb 43</td>
<td>FT Meade</td>
<td>Pfc</td>
<td>76th Inf Div</td>
<td>Tng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 43</td>
<td>Sept. 45</td>
<td>ETOUSA</td>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>3rd Inf Div</td>
<td>Asst Sq Ldr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sgt</td>
<td></td>
<td>Flt Sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S/Sgt</td>
<td></td>
<td>Flt O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Lt</td>
<td></td>
<td>1st Lt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td></td>
<td>Co Comdr - Col H. D. Edison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 45</td>
<td>Sept 45</td>
<td>Term Lw</td>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td>Term Lw</td>
<td>Term Lw ———</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Relieved fr AD Sept 45 (Termination of Terminal Lw)

#### 18 (i) MILITARY SERVICE OTHER THAN ABOVE (OFFICERS, RESERVE CORPS, ENLISTED RESERVE CORPS, NATIONAL GUARD OR NAVAL MILITIA NOT IN FEDERAL SERVICE, MILITARY FORCES OF FOREIGN COUNTRIES, CADET AT U. S. MILITARY OR NAVAL ACADEMY, STUDENT IN R. O. T. C. OR C. M. T. C.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATES (Indicate month, day, and year)</th>
<th>STATE OR FEDERAL</th>
<th>STATION</th>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>DUTY</th>
<th>FULL NAME AND GRADE OF IMMEDIATE COMMANDING OFFICER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept 45</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Fed</td>
<td>Comp Group</td>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td>ORC</td>
<td>Inf O</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(SIGNATURE—SIGN IN NAMES IN FELL) (Sigs opp's)
1st ENDOREMENT (Prepared by organization commander)

Headquarters 36th Inf Div, Box 291-B, Camp Mabry, Austin, Texas, 14 July 1950

To: The Adjutant General, State of Texas, Capitol Station, Austin, Texas

Approval recommended. The statements of the applicant have been verified as far as practicable and are considered to be correct.

His appointment is desired to fill the position of S-2, 1st Bn, 111th Infantry Regiment

vice Dennis rsgd

(Sign all copies) H. Miller Ainsworth

Commanding.

Major General, Tex NG

INDORSEMENT (Prepared by regimental or corresponding commander)

Approval recommended.

(Sign all copies)

Commanding.

INDORSEMENT (Prepared by commander next in the chain of military channels)

Approval recommended.

(Sign all copies)

Commanding.

AGTEX-P 201 Murphy, Audie L. 2d ENDOREMENT TRB/td

OAG, State of Texas, Austin, 14 July 1950

To the President of the Examining Board appointed by paragraph 3, Special Orders No. 114, Headquarters 4th Army, dated 15 May 48

(Address) Camp Mabry, Austin, Texas

1. It is requested that the applicant be examined under the provisions of Section 75, National Defense Act, and the regulations prescribed thereunder, for the grade and branch stated in his application.

2. The statements of the applicant have been verified as far as practicable and are considered to be correct.

FOR THE ADJUTANT GENERAL OF TEXAS:

HARRY D. GREER

Colonel, AGD, Tex. MG

Chief, Pers Div

Adjutant General

N/C Inclosures.

4th ENDOREMENT

201-Murphy, Audie L. (Off)

Pres of Exam Bd No 49, Austin, Texas, 14 July 1950

To the Commanding General, Chief, MPG, through the Adjutant General of Texas

(Address) Austin, Texas

The examination of the applicant has been completed with the result stated in the proceedings of the Board herewith inclosed.

N/C Inclosures.

A. J. MacNAB

Colonel, Insct

President of the Board.
To the Chief, National Guard Bureau, through the Commanding General:

1. It is requested that Federal recognition to date from 14 July 1950 be extended to AUDIE L. MURPHY (First name) MURPHY (Middle name) (Last name) (Army serial number) (appointed) (promoted) Captain, Infantry, to date from 14 July 1950 and assigned to HQ 1st Bn 141st Inf as S-2 (9301) (Give specific position and designation of organization, corps, or department)

per Para 18-90-138 AG TEX 14 July 1950, dated 14 July 1950. (Give designation of issuing office, number, and paragraph of order)

vice THOMAS THOMAS, who on 11 July 1950, was (State: a) Whether resigned and resignation accepted. (b) Transfer to another vacancy. (c) Promoted. (d) Demoted (1) own application; (2) changes in table of organization; (3) conversion of unit.)

per Para 18-90-138 AG TEX 11 Jul 50, dated 11 July 1950. (Give designation of issuing office, number, and paragraph of order)

2. A copy of the order of appointment and oath of office are inclosed.

3. It is further recommended that the request for appointment in the National Guard of the United States contained in the basic communication be approved.

Inclusions (enumerate)

1. Para 18-90-138 AG TEX (dup)
2. Para 18-90-138 AG TEX
3. MD NCR Form 99
4. MD NCR Form 887
5. Para 18-90-138 AG TEX
6. Para 18-90-138 AG TEX

Adjutant General.

K. L. BERRY
Major General

(All copies should be signed)

INDORSEMENT

Headquarters

to the Chief, National Guard Bureau, Washington, D. C.

The findings of the Board have been approved by indorsement on the proceedings which are inclosed herewith.

Favorable action on the application contained in basic communication is recommended.

Indorsements.

INDORSEMENT

WAR DEPARTMENT, NATIONAL GUARD BUREAU,

To the Adjutant General.

It is recommended that a commission in the National Guard of the United States be tendered

For the Chief, National Guard Bureau:

Colonel, N. G. B.
Assistant

INSTRUCTIONS

1. Fill out this form on the typewriter, if practicable; if not, print proper names and write clearly.
2. Every item on pages 1 and 2 must be filled out, using the word "none" where applicable.
3. If the candidate is a member of the National Guard, this form will be submitted through military channels to the State adjutant general. If the candidate is not a member of the National Guard, the form will be submitted to the State adjutant general direct.
4. Pages 1 and 2 of this form will be executed by all candidates for examination under the provisions of Section 75, National Defense Act as amended. When so executed, it serves for the certified statement of the candidate of his personal and military history required, National Guard Regulations No. 20.
5. In submitting this form Section VIII, National Guard Regulations No. 20, especially paragraph 39, should be carefully complied with.
6. This form will be submitted in triplicate.
7. When so authorized by the Army commander, the State adjutant general will, if the application meets with his approval, issue instructions for the candidate to report to the president of the examining board which has been previously appointed by the Army commander under the provisions of Section 75, National Defense Act as amended. At the same time, the State adjutant general will forward the application by indorsement thereon, with all pertinent papers, to the president of the examining board. Candidates may be ordered, before an examining board, either before or after appointment, if examined prior to appointment, the appointment should be made as soon as practicable after the successful examination has been completed. If the applicant concerned has already qualified under Section 75, National Defense Act as amended, the State adjutant general should forward this form direct to the Army commander for the appropriate indorsement thereon, without reference to a board of officers.
8. The president of the examining board will, upon completion of the examination, forward the application by indorsement thereon, to the Army commander, through the State adjutant general, transmitting therewith the proceedings of the board prepared on National Guard Bureau Form No. 29, with all pertinent papers.
9. The State adjutant general will then prepare the indorsement indicated at the top of page 4 of this form and transmit all papers received from the president of the examining board and all additional data as may be necessary, to the Army commander.
10. The Army commander will take appropriate action on the proceedings of the examining board and then transmit all papers to the Chief, National Guard Bureau, by indorsement on the original application, as indicated on page 4 of this form.
Subject: Application for Federal Recognition

TO: Chief
National Guard Bureau
Washington 25, D. C.

1. Inclosed is application for Federal recognition of Audie L. Murphy as Captain, Infantry, Texas National Guard.

2. Attention is invited to the fact that this Officer was awarded the Congressional Medal of Honor during World War II.

For the Adjutant General of Texas:

[Signature]

Thomas R. Black
Lt Col AGD TX NG
Asst Pers Officer

1 incl
Fm 62 w/allied papers
of Capt Murphy
TO: Chief
National Guard Bureau
Washington 25, D.C.

1. Inclosed is application for Federal recognition of Audie L. Murphy as Captain, Infantry, Texas National Guard.

2. Attention is invited to the fact that this Officer was awarded the Congressional Medal of Honor during World War II.

FOR THE ADJUTANT GENERAL OF TEXAS:

THOMAS R. BLACK
Lg Col ACD TX NG
Asst Pers Officer
STATE OF TEXAS
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT
AUSTIN

SPECIAL ORDERS

NUMBER 133

14 July 1950

EXTRACT

12. AUDIE L MURPHY 0162509 rept Exam Bd 49 Camp Mabry Austin Tex 1130 hours 14 Jul 50 for exam for Fed recog as Capt Inf TEX NG. Auth Sec 75 NDA.

13. 1st Lt AUDIE LEON MURPHY 0162509-Inf ORC apt Capt Inf Tex NG msg S-2 (9301) Hq 1st Bn 141st Inf vice DENNIS rsgd. Auth Sec II NGR 20.

BY ORDER OF THE GOVERNOR:

K. L. BERRY
Major General
The Adjutant General

W. H. MARTIN
Brigadier General AGD TEX NG
Assistant Adjutant General

DISTRIBUTION:
50 cpy Off Sec
APPLICATION FOR FEDERAL RECOGNITION AS A NATIONAL GUARD OFFICER AND WARRANT OFFICER FOR APPOINTMENT IN THE NATIONAL GUARD OF THE UNITED STATES

(SEE INSTRUCTIONS ON BACK)

(Place) Austin, Texas

(Date) 31 July 1950

FROM: 

(Last name) 

(First name) 

(Middle name) 

(Army serial number)

TO: The Adjutant General of (State).

I hereby apply for the following (Delete clauses not applicable):

I. Examination under the provisions of Section 75, National Defense Act, to determine my qualifications for commission as a (Grade) of (Arm or service) in the National Guard of (State).

II. Federal recognition as a (Grade) of (Arm or service) in the National Guard of (State).

III. Appointment in the National Guard of the United States as a (Grade) of (Arm or service).

In connection with the application I submit the following information, which I certify to be correct to the best of my knowledge:

1. Permanent address

2. Date of birth (Month) (Day) (Year)

3. Place of birth

4. Are you a citizen of the United States? Yes by birth or naturalization (If the latter, append evidence of naturalization.)

5. Are you single, married, widowed, or divorced?

6. Have you any dependents? Yes or no If so, state number and relationship

7. Nearest relative, give relationship and address, including street and number

8. Membership in professional societies

9. Present occupation, years of experience in same, and name and address of employer, if any

10. What, if any, foreign languages do you read, write, or speak?

11. Schools attended, other than graded schools, including service schools:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of high school, college, or university</th>
<th>Location (City and State)</th>
<th>Number of years attended</th>
<th>Graduated?</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Degrees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floyd High School</td>
<td>Floyd, Texas</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Academic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12. Decorations, citations, and commendations (attach copies)

- CSA DEG, 25 W/C American Legion of Honor
- French Legion of Honor W/C French Croix de Guerre

13. Were you ever rejected for any branch of the military service? No or for the R. O. T. C. or C. M. T. C. No?

If so, state when and where rejected and cause

14. Are you at present a member of the Regular Army, Officers' Reserve Corps, National Guard of the United States, Enlisted Reserve Corps, or Federally recognized in the National Guard? If so, state which, giving grade, organization, and arm or service

15. FOR MEDICAL DEPARTMENT APPLICANTS: Are you a licensed practitioner in your State? Not applicable

16. FOR CHAPLAIN APPLICANTS: State denomination Not applicable

17. REMARKS—Any other information you may desire to submit I have read par 2, NGB Cir. 28, 22 Dec 1943 and certify that I (have) (have never) engaged in dialog or subversive activities as defined therein.

WAR DEPARTMENT—NATIONAL GUARD BUREAU
Form No. 62—Revised January 1, 1939

[Signature]

[Handwritten note: ]
### RECORD OF ALL MILITARY SERVICE

18 (a) CHRONOLOGICAL STATEMENT OF ACTIVE FEDERAL SERVICE—ARMY, NAVY, MARINE CORPS, NATIONAL GUARD IN FEDERAL SERVICE, AND RESERVE OFFICER ON ACTIVE DUTY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATES (Indicate month, day, and year)</th>
<th>STATION</th>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>DUTY</th>
<th>FULL NAME AND GRADE OF IMMEDIATE COMMANDING OFFICER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FROM —</td>
<td>TO —</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 June 12</td>
<td>Jan 13</td>
<td>Cpl Walters</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>IRSC</td>
<td>Basic Not Known</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 13</td>
<td>Feb 13</td>
<td>PFC Nakas</td>
<td>Sgt</td>
<td>76th Inf Div</td>
<td>Eng Not Known</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 13</td>
<td>Sept 45</td>
<td>ETOUSA</td>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>3rd Inf Div</td>
<td>Asst Sq Lr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S/Sgt</td>
<td>Sq Ld</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Lt</td>
<td>Pilot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td>Pilot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Co Govt — Col H. D.</td>
<td>Edson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 45</td>
<td>Torn Lr</td>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td>Torn Lr</td>
<td>Torn Lr</td>
<td>****</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relieved for AD Sept 45 (Termination of Terminal Lr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

18 (b) MILITARY SERVICE OTHER THAN ABOVE (OFFICERS, RESERVE CORPS, ENLISTED RESERVE CORPS, NATIONAL GUARD OR NAVAL MILITIA NOT IN FEDERAL SERVICE, MILITARY FORCES OF FOREIGN COUNTRIES, CADET AT U.S. MILITARY OR NAVAL ACADEMY, STUDENT IN R.O.T.C. OR C.H.T.C.).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATES (Indicate month, day, and year)</th>
<th>STATE OF FEDERAL</th>
<th>STATION</th>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>DUTY</th>
<th>FULL NAME AND GRADE OF IMMEDIATE COMMANDING OFFICER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FROM —</td>
<td>TO —</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 45</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Camp Group</td>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td>ORC</td>
<td>Inf C</td>
<td>Not known</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(SIGNATURE—SIGN ALL NAMES IN FULL)

(Signed)

10—401651
ENDORSEMENT (Prepared by organization commander)

Headquarters 36th Inf Div, Box 201-A, Camp Ennis, Austin, Texas, 28 July 1950
For The Adjutant General, State of Texas, Capital, Austin, Texas

Approval recommended. The statements of the applicant have been verified as far as practicable and are considered to be correct.

His appointment is desired to fill the position of

vice

Dennis regd

(Sign all copies)

H. W. Miller Answeart

Major General, Tex N.G.

Commanding.

ENDORSEMENT (Prepared by regimental or corresponding commander)

Approval recommended.

(Sign all copies)

Commanding.

ENDORSEMENT (Prepared by commander next in the chain of military channels)

Approval recommended.

(Sign all copies)

Commanding.

ACTEN-P 201 Murphy, Audie L. 2d 19 July 1950

OAG, State of Texas, Austin, 14 July 1950

To the President of the Examining Board appointed by paragraph 3, Special Orders No. 114, 46th Army, dated 15 May 45, Camp Ennis, Austin, Texas

1. It is requested that the applicant be examined under the provisions of Section 75, National Defense Act, and the regulations prescribed thereunder, for the grade and branch stated in his application.

2. The statements of the applicant have been verified as far as practicable and are considered to be correct.

Inclusions.

N/C

endorsement

201-Murphy, Audie L. (Off) 14 July 1950

Pres of Exma Bd No 49, Austin, Texas, 14 July 1950

To the Commanding General, Chief, NGB, through the Adjutant General of Texas

(Associate) Austin, Texas

The examination of the applicant has been completed with the result stated in the proceedings of the Board herewith inclosed.

Inclusions.

N/C

endorsement

(3)
INDORSEMENT

To the Chief, National Guard Bureau, through the Commanding General,

1. It is requested that Federal recognition to date from

be extended to

(First name) (Middle name) (Last name) (Army Serial number)

(appointed) (assigned) to Captain, Infantry, to date from

14 July 1950

and assigned to

(Provide specific position and designation of organization, corps, or department)

per (Give designation of issuing office, number, and paragraph of order)

vice

(Make up blank for columns filled in at request)

(Date he was appointed)

Was

[State (a) Whether resigned and resignation accepted. (b) Transfer to another vacancy. (c) Promoted. (d) Demoted (1) own application; (2) changes in table of organization; (3) conversion of unit.]

per (Give designation of issuing office, number, and paragraph of order)

11 July 1950

2. A copy of the order of appointment and oath of office are inclosed.

3. It is further recommended that the request for appointment in the National Guard of the United States contained in the basic communication be approved.

Inclusions (enumerate)

Adjutant General.

(All copies should be signed)

INDORSEMENT

Headquarters \[to the Chief, National Guard Bureau, Washington, D. C.

The findings of the Board have been \[approved by endorsement on the proceedings which are inclosed herewith.\]

\[Favorable action on the application contained in basic communication is recommended.\]

\[Inclusions.\]

INDORSEMENT

WAR DEPARTMENT, NATIONAL GUARD BUREAU,

TO THE ADJUTANT GENERAL

It is recommended that a commission in the National Guard of the United States be tendered

For the Chief, National Guard Bureau:

Colonel, N. G. B.
Assistant.

INSTRUCTIONS

1. Fill out this form on the typewriter, if practicable; if not, print proper names and write clearly.

2. Every item on pages 1 and 2 must be filled out, using the word "none" where applicable.

3. If the candidate is a member of the National Guard, this form will be submitted through military channels to the State adjutant general. If the candidate is not a member of the National Guard, the form will be submitted to the State adjutant general direct.

4. Pages 1 and 2 of this form will be executed by all candidates for examination under the provisions of Section 75, National Defense Act as amended. When so executed, it serves for the certified statement of the candidate of his personal and military history required, National Guard Regulations No. 20.

5. In submitting this form Section VIII, National Guard Regulations No. 20, especially paragraph 50, should be carefully complied with.

6. This form will be submitted in triplicate.

7. When so authorized by the Army commander, the State adjutant general will, if the application meets with his approval, issue instructions for the candidate to report to the president of the examining board which has been previously appointed by the Army commander under the provisions of Section 75, National Defense Act as amended. At the same time, the State adjutant general will forward the application by endorsement thereof, with all pertinent papers, to the president of the examining board. Candidates may be ordered before an examining board, either before or after appointment, but if examined prior to appointment, the appointment should be made as soon as practicable after the successful examination has been completed. If the applicant concerned has already qualified under Section 75, National Defense Act as amended, the State adjutant general should forward this form direct to the Army commander by the appropriate endorsement thereon, without reference to a board of officers.

8. The president of the examining board will, upon completion of the examination, forward the application by endorsement thereof, to the Army commander, through the State adjutant general, transmitting herewith the proceedings of the board prepared on National Guard Bureau Form No. 89, with all pertinent papers.

9. The State adjutant general will then prepare the endorsement indicated at the top of page 4 of this form and transmit all papers received from the president of the examining board and such additional ones as may be necessary, to the Army commander.

10. The Army commander will take appropriate action on the proceedings of the examining board, and then transmit all papers to the Chief, National Guard Bureau, by endorsement on the original application, as indicated on page 4 of this form.

(4)
CSNGB ARPO 201-Murphy, Audie Leon (Off) 5th Ind.
Capt, Inf, Texas (O-162509) (-0-1692509)

TO: The Adjutant General, Department of the Army, Washington 25, D. C.
ATTN: Reserve Branch, Apmt and Prom Sec., Room 1C826

Federal recognition was extended this date to the individual as indicated above to date from 14 July 1950.

FOR THE CHIEF, NATIONAL GUARD BUREAU:

[Signature]
CHARLES ENNIS
Colonel, NGB
Chief, Army Personnel Group
National Guard Bureau

Incls: w/d
Department of the Army, National Guard Bureau, Washington, D. C., 19 July 1950

Audie Leon Murphy

having qualified, under Sections 74 and 75, National Defense Act, is, by direction of the Secretary of the Army, extended federal recognition in the National Guard of Texas

as Capt., Intel Off, Lt, 1st Brn, 141st Inf
to date from 14 July 1950. vice Dennis, resigned

KENNETH F. CRAMER, Major General, Chief, National Guard Bureau.
TO: The Adjutant General, Department of the Army, Washington 25, D. C.
ATTN: Reserve Branch, Aptmt and Prom Sec., Room 1C826

Federal recognition was extended this date to the individual as indicated above to date from 14 July 1950.

FOR THE CHIEF, NATIONAL GUARD BUREAU:

Charles E. Ennis
Colonel, NGB
Chief, Army Personnel Group
National Guard Bureau

Incls: w/d
DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
WASHINGTON 25, D. C.

AGPR-A 201 (Addressee shown below) 26 July 1950

SUBJECT: Appointment in the National Guard of the United States

THRU: Commanding General,
Fourth Army

TO:
Captain Audie Leon Murphy, Co-1692509, Inf-325 US
3111 Inwood Road
Dallas, Texas

1. By direction of the President you are appointed in the National Guard of the United States, effective this date, in the grade, section, and with serial number shown in address above.

2. There is enclosed herewith a form for oath of office, which you are requested to execute and return promptly to the agency from which received by you. In the event that your executed oath of office is not received in the Headquarters of the Army Area in which you reside within ninety (90) days from the date of this letter, the Army Commander will so advise this office and your appointment will be cancelled for failure to accept.

3. The execution and return of the required oath of office constitute an acceptance of your appointment. No other evidence of acceptance is required. Upon receipt in the Department of the Army of the oath of office, properly executed, a commission evidencing your appointment will be sent to you.

4. You will not perform the duties of an officer under this appointment until specifically called to active duty by competent orders.

5. This appointment is made in the same grade and branch in which you are federally recognized in the National Guard.

6. Report promptly any change in permanent home address to your State Adjutant General through normal channels.

7. Acceptance of appointment in the National Guard of the United States vacates any Reserve status in the Armed Forces but does not affect any temporary Army of the United States status.

BY ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OF THE ARMY:

Edward F. Witsele
Major General
The Adjutant General

Copies furnished:

Chief, AG

AG, State of

FL-205A  48 22857

File in Off Sec
Pers Inf Branch

Personnel Bureau, AGO
A & P Section, Reserve Branch
The President
of
The United States of America

To all who shall see these presents, greeting:

Know ye, that expressing special trust and confidence in the patriotism, valor, fidelity, and abilities of

Audie Leon Murphy
Captain, Infantry

I do appoint him
National Guard of the United States in
The Army of the United States

such appointment to date from the twenty-sixth day of July, nineteen hundred and fifty. He is therefore carefully and diligently to discharge the duty of the office to which he is appointed by doing and performing all manner of things thereunto belonging.

He will enter upon active duty under his commission only when ordered to such active duty by competent authority.

And I, strictly charge and require all Officers and Soldiers under his command when he shall be employed on active duty to be obedient to his orders as an officer of his grade and position, and he is to observe and follow such orders and directions from time to time, as he shall receive from me, or the future President of the United States of America, or the General officer, or Superior Officers set over him, according to the rules and discipline of War.

This commission to continue in force during the pleasure of the President of the United States for the time being.

Done at the City of Washington, this twenty-sixth day of July, in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and fifty, and of the Independence of the United States of America, the one hundred and seventh.

By the President:

File in Officers Section

Adjutant General.

22 Dec 1950
Status Sec Res. Br.

Initial: W
Date: 11/7/36
Noted: Reserve Branch

W. D. A. G. O. FORM NO. 0652 B.
JULY 1, 1936
OATH OF OFFICE
NATIONAL GUARD OF THE UNITED STATES

1. Audie Leon Murphy
(First name—Middle name—Last name) DO SOLEMNLY SWEAR THAT I WILL SUPPORT AND DEFEND THE CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES AND THE CONSTITUTION OF THE STATE OF Texas AGAINST ALL ENEMIES, FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC; THAT I WILL BEAR TRUE FAITH AND ALLEGIANCE TO THE SAME; THAT I WILL OBEY THE ORDERS OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES AND OF THE GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF Texas; THAT I MAKE THIS OBLIGATION FREELY, WITHOUT ANY MENTAL RESERVATION OR PURPOSE OF EVASION, AND THAT I WILL WELL AND FAITHFULLY DISCHARGE THE DUTIES OF THE OFFICE OF Capt. (Grade) Inf-NCHS (Arm or service) IN THE NATIONAL GUARD OF THE UNITED STATES AND OF THE STATE OF Texas UPON WHICH I AM ABOUT TO ENTER:

SO HELP ME GOD.

TYPED NAME, GRADE, AND SECTION
Audie Leon Murphy, Capt., Infantry

SIGNATURE (Including middle name, if any)

PRESENT PERMANENT ADDRESS (Number and street or rural route; if none, so state; city, town, or post office.)
8111 Inwood Road, Dallas

STATE
Texas

SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED BEFORE ME AT Euless, Texas THIS 19th DAY OF October 1950

SEAL TO BE PLACED HERE

(RIGHT HAND)

(PUBLIC NOTARY)

MY COMMISSION AS NOTARY PUBLIC EXPIRES

1st Ind.

TO: The Adjutant General, Washington 25, D. C.

Noted and forwarded.

THOMAS R. BLACK, Lt Col AGC Tex NG
Asst Pers Officer

SIGNATURE

INSTRUCTIONS

The oath of office will be taken before a notary public, a clerk or prothonotary of a court of record of a State, Territory, or the District of Columbia, a deputy of such clerk or prothonotary, or a magistrate authorized by the law of the State, Territory, or the District of Columbia to administer oaths. An officer of the Regular Army is not authorized to administer the oath.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME (Last, First, and Middle Name)</th>
<th>SERVICE NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Audie Leon</td>
<td>01692509</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADE AND SECTION</th>
<th>DATE APPOINTED</th>
<th>DATE ACCEPTED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capt., Inf</td>
<td>26 July 50</td>
<td>19 Oct 50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REMARKS

DATE | SIGNATURE OF ANALYST
---|----------------------
11/1/50 | McMahon
Department of the Army, National Guard Bureau,
Washington, D. C., 23 Jan. 1951

The records of the National Guard Bureau have been amended
to show that the assignment of Audie Leon Murphy
Texas National Guard, has been changed
to Capt., Inf., Aide, Hq., 36th Inf Div

Formerly Intel Off., Hq., 1st Bn., 141st Inf

O. to date from 20 Dec 1950 vice Berry, transferred
Par 23 80 243 AG Texas 1950

Major General,
Chief, National Guard Bureau.

REMARKS

3b

Audie Leon Murphy
Texas, Capt., Inf., Aide, Hq., 36th Inf Div

FORMERLY: Intel Off., Hq., 1st Bn., 141st Inf
20 December 1950
Berry transferred
Par 23 80 243 AG Texas 1950.
Department of the Army, National Guard Bureau,

Washington, D. C., 13 July 51

The records of the National Guard Bureau have been amended to incorporate the following in the current issue of the Official National Guard Register:

Texas NG
Hq 36 Inf Mv

MURPHY, AUDIE E; CAPT
B-Tex 20 June 34
NE DSO
SS with GLO UNM
BNM PH with 2 GLO
(NGUS Inf capt 19 Oct 50 01692569)

Enl (5-30 June 43 to 13 Oct 44)
(E-3 1st Aug 44 to 1st 15
Feb 45 to 21 Sep 46) (OSG Inf
1st 21 Aug 45 to 19 Oct 46)
capt Inf 14 Jul 30

RAYMOND H. FLEMING
KENNETH F. CRAMER,

Acting

Chief, National Guard Bureau.

NGB FORM 3 D
22 DEC. 1947

COPY FOR FILE

GPO 899983
CSNGB ARPO 201-

SUBJECT: Federal Recognition

TO:

1. Reference is made to the application of
   ASN for Federal recognition as
   assigned to

2. In processing this application for Federal recognition the following discrepancy has been noted:

3. Federal recognition in the National Guard must be held in abeyance pending reconciliation of those items. For correction of these items in accordance with AR 345-1, it will be necessary for applicant to submit the following through this Bureau:

4. It is requested your office take the necessary action to expedite the forwarding of the required information to this Bureau.

FOR THE CHIEF, NATIONAL GUARD BUREAU:

[Signature]

CHARLES ENNIS
Colonel, NGB
Chief, Army Personnel Group
National Guard Bureau
S U B J E C T: Application for Transfer to Inactive National Guard and Retention of Appointment in the National Guard of the United States

T O: The Adjutant General, State of Texas

1. I, ___________ Murphy ___________ Audie ___________ Leen ___________ 0-182509
   (Last Name) (First Name) (Middle Name) (ASN)

   hereby apply for transfer to the Inactive National Guard of Texas as a
   Captain ___________ of ___________ Infantry ___________ and
   (Grade) (Arm of Service)

   retention of appointment in the National Guard of the United States as a
   Captain ___________ of ___________ Infantry ___________.
   (Grade) (Arm of Service)

2. My permanent address is ___________ 8111 Inwood Road, Dallas, Texas ___________.
   (Street) (City) (State)

3. This transfer is requested because ___________ Inability to attend Armory Drills due to frequent absence from the State of Texas as I am under contract to MGM studies in Hollywood, California.

   Signature:
   Audie L. Murphy
   Captain, Infantry

   Name:
   AUDIE L. MURPHY

   Rank:
STATE OF TEXAS
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT
AUSTIN 11

SPECIAL ORDERS
NO. 195

EXTRACT

21. Pol Off Tex NG rol assign active NG as indicated below in IA Inact LS with
assign State Hq & Hq Det. Auth Par 5a(5) Mil 30:

NAME, RANK & BR
AUDREY H. KIRBY
Capt 012797 Inf 2

REL ASGNT
Div Gend Aide (2030)
Div Hq 36th Inf Div

BY ORDER OF THE GOVERNOR:

K. L. BERRY
Major General
The Adjutant General

OFFICIAL:

WILLIAM H. MARTIN
Brigadier General
Assistant Adjutant General
STATE OF TEXAS
ATTORNEY GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT
AUSTIN II

SPECIAL ORDERS

EXTRACT

[Handwritten text]

BY ORDER OF THE GOVERNOR:

K. L. BERRY
Maj. Gen. Dept. of
The Adjutant Gen.

OFFICIAL

WILLIAM H. MARTIN
Reg. Gen. Dept. of
Assistant Adjutant Gen.
NG-ARPO 201- Murphy, Audie L. (Off) 18 Dec 1951

SUBJECT: Clarification of Special Orders

TO: The Adjutant General, Texas

1. Your attention is invited to paragraph 21 Special Orders Number 195, AG dated 10 Oct 1951 quoted below:

"Fol Off Tex NG rel asgmt active NG as indicated below trf Inact NG with asgmt State Hq & Hq Det. Auth Par 3a(3) NGR 30:

NAME, RANK SN & BR       REL ASGMT

AUDIE L MURPHY            Div Comd Aide (2030)
Capt 0162509 Inf          Div Hq 36th Inf Div"

2. Before any action can be taken to transfer Capt Audie L Murphy to the Inactive National Guard, this bureau must be furnished letter from applicant requesting transfer to the Inactive NG together with Indorsement from the Adjutant General of Texas.

3. Reference is made to letter GSNGB-ARPO dtd 30 Dec 1948, subject: Transfer of Officers to the Inactive National Guard.

4a. Clarification is requested.

FOR THE ACTING CHIEF, NATIONAL GUARD BUREAU:

Carey Jarman
Colonel, NGB
Chief, Army Personnel Branch
National Guard Bureau
NG-ARPO 201- Murphy, Audie L. (Off) 18 Dec 1951

SUBJECT: Clarification of Special Orders

TO: The Adjutant General, Texas

1. Your attention is invited to paragraph 21 Special Orders Number 195, AG dated 10 Oct 1951 quoted below:

"Pol Off Tex NG rel asgmt active NG as indicated below trf Inact NG with asgmt State Hq & Hq Det. Auth Par 3a(3) NGR 30:

NAME, RANK SN & RR
AUDIE L MURPHY Capt 0262599 Inf

REL ASGMT
Div Comd Aide (2030)
Div Hq 36th Inf Div"

2. Before any action can be taken to transfer Capt Audie L Murphy to the Inactive National Guard, this bureau must be furnished letter from applicant requesting transfer to the Inactive NG together with Indorsement from the Adjutant General of Texas.

3. Reference is made to letter CSNGB-ARPO dtd 30 Dec 1948, subject: Transfer of Officers to the Inactive National Guard.

4. Clarification is requested.

FOR THE ACTING CHIEF, NATIONAL GUARD BUREAU:

CAREY JARMAN
Colonel, NGB
Chief, Army Personnel Branch
National Guard Bureau

868178
AG 201 - Murphy, Audie L (O)  2nd Ind  TSB/jmm

TO: The Adjutant General of Texas, Capital Station, Austin, Texas

1. Basic Communication complied with.

2. Through error this letter was misplaced in the files of this Headquarters.

FOR THE COMMANDING GENERAL:

THOMAS S. BISHOP
Lt Col, GSC TNG
Adm Asst.
AGTEX-P 201 Murphy, Audie L (O) 3d Ind
SUBJECT: Clarification of Special Orders

OAG, State of Texas, Austin 11, 9 January 1952

TO: Chief, Army Personnel Branch, National Guard Bureau, Washington 25, DC

Attention is invited to preceding indorsement.

FOR THE ADJUTANT GENERAL OF TEXAS:

[Signature]

JAY A. MATTHEWS, JR.
Captain AGC TEX MG
Asst Pers Officer

Incl (added)
1st Ind to Appl for trf
Capt Murphy
OAG, State of Texas, Austin 11, 9 January 1952

TO: Chief, National Guard Bureau, Washington 25, D.C.

1. It is requested that transfer to the Inactive National Guard of the State of Texas be effected in the case of Audie L. Murphy, O-162502, in the grade of Captain, to date from 10 Oct 51 in accordance with Par 21.

2. A copy of the order of transfer is inclosed.

3. It is further requested that the request for retention of appointment in the National Guard of the United States be approved.

FOR THE ADJUTANT GENERAL OF TEXAS:

[Signature]

Incl Extract 50

Jay A. Matthews Jr
Capt AGC TEX NG
Asst Pers Officer
Departments of the Army and the Air Force,
National Guard Bureau, Washington, D. C., 21 Jan 1952

The records of the National Guard Bureau have been amended to show that the active assignment of

Audie Leon Murphy
Texas National Guard/Air National Guard, has been changed to Capt, Inf
Inactive National Guard.
Formerly Aide, Hq, 36th Inf Div
to date from 11 Oct 1951
Par 21 SO 195 AG Tex 1951—10507 RAYMOND H. FLEMING
ORIGINAL FOR 201 FILE N.G.B. Form 3e
Major General,
Chief, National Guard Bureau

REMARKS
3e
Audie Leon Murphy
Texas
Capt, Inf
Formerly, Aide, Hq, 36th Inf Div
11 October 1951
Par 21 SO 195 AG Tex 1951
IMB
NG-ARP 201 Murphy, Audie L. (Off)

Major General Carl L. Phinney

14 January 1954

It has been a privilege to assist you in this matter.

Sincerely yours,

W. H. Abendroth
Major General
Chief, Army Division

3 Incl
1. Awards
2. DA Letter Orders
3. Certificate

REGISTERED
NO. 930003
**PROCEEDINGS OF AN EXAMINING BOARD**

**CONVENE PURSUANT TO PARAGRAPH.**

| 27 |

**SPECIAL ORDERS NO.**

| 137 |

**PLACE**

Camp Mabry, Austin, Texas

**HEADQUARTERS**

Tex Military Dist, Army

**DATED**

19 July 1954

**DATE**

14 February 1956

**HOUR**

0930

**PRESENT:** (All the members)

Col Thomas S Bishop, 0403542, GS (Inf), Tex NG

Lt Col William O Cromwell, 0337385, QMG

Maj Mickey Francis, 01584223, GS (MSC), Tex NG

**THE ORDER DIRECTING THE CANDIDATE**

AUDIE LEON MURPHY

(NAME IN FULL)

0162509

(SEMIAL NUMBER)

**Hq Co 2d Bn 141st Inf**

Infantry

(Texas)

**UNIT**

Infantry

**(ARM OR SERVICE)**

Major

**(RANK)**

**TO REPORT FOR EXAMINATION TO DETERMINE HIS QUALIFICATIONS FOR A COMMISSION AS**

**AND THE ORDERS CONVENING THE BOARD WERE READ.**

THE CANDIDATE WAS ASKED IF HE OBJECTED TO EXAMINATION BY ANY MEMBER OF THE BOARD, TO WHICH HE REPLIED IN THE NEGATIVE. THE MEMBERS OF THE BOARD AND THE RECORDER WERE DUNLY SWORN.

THE BOARD PROCEEDED WITH THE EXAMINATION AND FINDS THAT--

THE CANDIDATE'S AGE CONFORMS TO REQUIREMENTS OF SECTION VII, NATIONAL GUARD REGULATION 20. HE LIVES IN THE VICINITY OF THE UNIT TO WHICH HE IS TO BE ASSIGNED. HE IS A CITIZEN OF THE UNITED STATES. HE MEETS THE ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS. REPORT ON THE CANDIDATE FOR GRADES OTHER THAN GENERAL OFFICER BY HIS SUPERIOR OFFICER (on WD NGB Form 67) AND APPENDED HERETO.

**HIS PHYSICAL QUALIFICATIONS ARE SATISFACTORY**

**HIS MORAL CHARACTER IS SATISFACTORY**

**HIS GENERAL QUALIFICATIONS ARE SATISFACTORY**

- YES [ ] NO [ ]

**PROFESSIONAL QUALIFICATIONS**

**THE BOARD THEN PROCEEDED WITH THE EXAMINATION OF THE PROFESSIONAL QUALIFICATIONS OF THE CANDIDATE AND FINDS THAT--**

**SUBJECTS:** Reference AR 140-9

**PERCENTAGE ATTAINED**

**TESTS WAIVED AND BASIS OF WAIVER FOR EACH**

The Board considered and accepted the candidate's military record as shown on NGB Form 62 and supporting papers and waiver from Chief, National Guard Bureau, (copy attached), and by personal interrogation determined that he is qualified for the position and grade as recommended.

---

1. If tests are waived, the authorization for such waivers must be attached. Candidate must qualify in all subjects in each grade to and including the grade for which he is being examined.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>SSN</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>State School</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Military Service</th>
<th>Civilian Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas S. Brown</td>
<td>Jan 1, 1980</td>
<td>123-45-6789</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td>Graduated</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John D. Smith</td>
<td>Apr 2, 1982</td>
<td>987-65-4321</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td>High School</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HEADQUARTERS TEXAS MILITARY DISTRICT
United States Courthouse
200 West 8th Street
Austin, Texas

SPECIAL ORDERS

NUMBER 137


date: 19 July 1954

EXTRACT

25. By order of the SA, under prov of Sec 75, Natl Defense Act; para 4b, NGR 20-2, para 11 NGR 22, and para 4 Change 2, Part II, Civ Cmp Procedure Guide, Hq Fourth Army, Ft Sam Houston, Tex, dtd 8 May 53 bd of off, to consist of each of the fcl named off, are apt to meet at the call of the President therefor, for the purpose of exam off and WO for Fed recognition in the Tex NG:

EXAM BD NO 28, ABILENE, TEXAS
COL FRANK J HOBS 020955 ARTY
LT COL RALPH M KRIEGER 0405796 INF
LT COL VAIDEN P HINER 0331374 ARMY
LT COL GEORGE H DUCKWORTH 032621 INF
MAJ JAMES L MORELAND 0129691 QM
MAJ RAYMOND W ELLIOTT 0387224 ARMY
MAJ ROSS B HILL 0130476 INF

26. By order of the SA, under prov of Sec 75, Natl Defense Act; para 4b, NGR 20-2, para 11 NGR 22, and para 4 Change 2, Part II, Civ Cmp Procedure Guide, Hq Fourth Army, Ft Sam Houston, Tex, dtd 8 May 53 bd of off, to consist of each of the fcl named off, are apt to meet at the call of the President therefor, for the purpose of exam off and WO for Fed recognition in the Tex NG:

EXAM BD NO 29, ARLINGTON, TEXAS
COL EVERETT S SIMPSON 0405521 INF
LT COL WILLIAM A CHERISH 032620 INF
MAJ UDDEN G HILL 0117831 INF
MAJ DALE V WATKINS 0443573 MC
CAPT CHARLES ALLEN 0670483 MSC

27. By order of the SA, under prov of Sec 75, Natl Defense Act; para 4b, NGR 20-2, para 11 NGR 22, and para 4 Change 2, Part II, Civ Cmp Procedure Guide, Hq Fourth Army, Ft Sam Houston, Tex, dtd 8 May 53 bd of off, to consist of each of the fcl named off, are apt to meet at the call of the President therefor, for the purpose of exam off and WO for Fed recognition in the Tex NG:

EXAM BD NO 30, AUSTIN, TEXAS
COL THOMAS R BILBAY 0499165 QM
COL THOMAS S BISHOP 0409562 INF
LT COL HARRY B HELTON 0377156 MSC
LT COL WILLIAM S BRUMGRO 0355987 MC
LT COL WILLIAM O CROMWELL 0337385 QM
MAJ MICKEY FRANCIS 02584223 MSC
MAJ RAY O PHILLIPS 0510965 MSC Alternate
CAPT SIGNED W HILDES 0994554 MG
CAPT THOMAS P CAMPBELL JR 0994673 DC

28. By order of the SA, under prov of Sec 75, Natl Defense Act; para 4b, NGR 20-2, para 11 NGR 22, and para 4 Change 2, Part II, Civ Cmp Procedure Guide, Hq Fourth Army, Ft Sam Houston, Tex, dtd 8 May 53, bd of off, to consist of each of the fcl named off, are apt to meet at the call of the President therefor, for the purpose of exam off and WO for Fed recognition in the Tex NG:

EXAM BD NO 31, BROWNSWOOD, TEXAS
LT COL ALBERT W HOFFMAN 0281922 INF
LT COL GEORGE H DUCKWORTH 032621 INF Alternate
MAJ THOMAS C YAMISH 0550371 INF
MAJ WILLIAM G LEACH 0286116 INF
MAJ JOHN G GLOVER 0277398 MC
CAPT ARTHUR H HUMPHREY 0331689 INF

(over)
Para 25 thru 32. 137 Hq Tex Mil Dist, Austin, Tex dtd 19 Jul 54. Cont'd:

29. By order of the Sa, under prov of Sec 75, Natl Defense Act; para 4b, MGR 20-2; para 11 MGR 22, and para 4, Change 2, Part II, CIV Cmp Procedure Guide Hq Fourth Army, Ft Sam Houston, Tex dtd 8 May 53, bd cf off to consist cf each of the frc named off, are apt to meet at the call of the President thereof, for the purpose of exam off and WO for Fed recognition in the Tex NM:

EXAM BD NO 32, BRYAN, TEXAS
LT COL WILLIAM T WILKINS 0348569 INF
LT COL KAY MAISELL II 0342122 CE
Maj CHARLES B HENITT 01177838 CE
Maj TOM P BIRKHEAD 01076265 INF
Maj ROBERT F MOORE 016304 ARMOR Alternate
Capt ELVIN M BOYD 0983616 MC
Capt HOWARD S PERRY 0926235 CE
Capt WILLIAM R WILLIAMS 037675 INF

30. By order of the Sa, under prov of Sec 75, Natl Defense Act; para 4b, MGR 20-2; para 11 MGR 22, and para 4, Change 2, Part II, CIV Cmp Procedure Guide Hq Fourth Army, Ft Sam Houston, Tex dtd 8 May 53, bd cf off to consist cf each of the frc named off, are apt to meet at the call of the President thereof, for the purpose of exam off and WO for Fed recognition in the Tex NM:

EXAM BD NO 33, CORPUS CHRISTI, TEXAS
LT COL CHARLES M PERCHAM 0120093 INF
LT COL ROBERT E GILLY JR 0329063 INF Alternate
Maj CLEMENT H EASLEY 01013298 INF
Maj SPENCER F ELLIS 01330170 INF
Maj ELMER NORDELL 01301867 INF

31. By order of the Sa, under prov of Sec 75, Natl Defense Act; para 4b, MGR 20-2; para 11 MGR 22, and para 4, Change 2, Part II, CIV Cmp Procedure Guide Hq Fourth Army, Ft Sam Houston, Tex dtd 8 May 53, bd cf off to consist cf each of the frc named off, are apt to meet at the call of the President thereof, for the purpose of exam off and WO for Fed recognition in the Tex NM:

EXAM BD NO 34, CORSICANA, TEXAS
Maj JOHN J YATES 0585894 ARTY
Maj J C GASTON 0118319 ARTY
Maj DORSEY T KOWELLAR 0106203 ARTY
Maj ERNEST L KIRKLAND 0328455 ARTY
Capt JOHN W GIBSON 0377151 MC

BY ORDER OF COLONEL HENTION:

OFFICER

CLYDE W WALKER
CWO USA
Ass't Adjutant

CLYDE W WALKER
CWO USA
Ass't Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION:
360 - AG, State of Tex
(1) 1 ce Off crnc
(2) Senior Advisor, 4305 ASU, Capitol Sta, Austin, Tex
50 - Final Distr
6 - CG, Fourth Army, FSH Tex
(2) KAMAC-RN
(2) KAMAC-PA
(2) G-3
1 - PMA
1 - File
Merry Xmas to all of you
NG-ARP 201 Murphy, Audie L. (Off) Replacement of Medals

TAG/DA Awards & Decorations Branch, PAB
ATTN: Maj Goodman

C/NOB 15 Dec 54

Col Schonberger 52874/ab

Pursuant to telephone conversation of Mr. McGuire, NOB, and Maj Goodman, your office, 15 December 1954, it is requested that the medals listed in attached letter be obtained and forwarded through this office.

FOR THE CHIEF, NATIONAL GUARD BUREAU:

1 Incl
Ltr 11 Dec 54 fr Gen Phinney, CG
36th Inf, Tex NG

A. E. SCHONBERGER, Colonel, NOB
Chief, Pers. Branch, Army Div.
AGPO-AD-5 201 Murphy, Audie L.
OL 692 509 (11 Dec 54)
SUBJECT: Replacement of Medals

TO: Ch/Pers Br. FROM: Ch/PAB
Army Div., NGB

DATE: DEC 30 1954
COMMENT NO. 2
Lt Col Bowers/72483/Leg

1. A review of Captain Murphy's records shows that he was awarded the Medal of Honor; Distinguished Service Cross; Silver Star with one Oak Leaf Cluster; Legion of Merit; Bronze Star Medal; Purple Heart with two Oak Leaf Clusters; and that he is entitled to the Good Conduct Medal; Distinguished Unit Emblem with one Oak Leaf Cluster; American Campaign Medal; European-African-Middle Eastern Campaign Medal with an arrowhead, one silver service star and three bronze service stars; World War II Victory Medal; Combat Infantryman Badge and the French Fourragere in the colors of the Croix de Guerre (1939 - 1945). Inclosed are these awards for transmittal to him.

2. Based on the prior award of the Combat Infantryman Badge for exemplary conduct in ground combat on or about 8 May 1944, Captain Murphy is entitled to the Bronze Star Medal (First Oak Leaf Cluster). Department of the Army Letter Orders confirming the award, together with the certificate and oak leaf cluster, are also inclosed. The oak leaf cluster denotes the second award of the medal.

3. Records further show that Captain Murphy was nominated for the Legion of Honor, grade of Chevalier with Croix de Guerre, by the French Foreign Ministry. However, there is no record of his having received this award. If Captain Murphy has in his possession a copy of the decree or any other documents pertaining to this decoration, it is requested that copies be forwarded this office for recording.

4. Foreign decorations are not issued by the Department of the Army but may be purchased from civilian dealers in military insignia, the largest of which is A. H. Dondero, Inc., 1718 Pennsylvania Avenue, Northwest, Washington, D. C.

FOR THE CHIEF, PERSONNEL ACTIONS BRANCH:

Verne L. Bowers

VERNE L. BOWERS, Lt Col, AGC
Chief, Personal Affairs Section, TACO

4 Incls
 Added 3 Incls
 2. Awards
 3. DALO's
 4. Certificate
AGPO-AD-S 201 Murphy, Audie L.
OL 692 509 (11 Dec 54)
SUBJECT: Replacement of Medals

TO:  Ch/Pers Br.
FROM:  Ch/PAB
Army Div., NGB

DATE:  DEC 30 1954
COMMENT NO. 2
Lt Col Bowers/72483/Leg

1. A review of Captain Murphy's records shows that he was awarded the Medal of Honor; Distinguished Service Cross; Silver Star with one Oak Leaf Cluster; Legion of Merit; Bronze Star Medal; Purple Heart with two Oak Leaf Clusters; and that he is entitled to the Good Conduct Medal; Distinguished Unit Emblem with one Oak Leaf Cluster; American Campaign Medal; European-African-Middle Eastern Campaign Medal with an arrowhead, one silver service star and three bronze service stars; World War II Victory Medal; Combat Infantryman Badge and the French Fourragere in the colors of the Croix de Guerre (1939 - 1945). Inclosed are these awards for transmittal to him.

2. Based on the prior award of the Combat Infantryman Badge for exemplary conduct in ground combat on or about 8 May 1944, Captain Murphy is entitled to the Bronze Star Medal (First Oak Leaf Cluster). Department of the Army Letter Orders confirming the award, together with the certificate and oak leaf cluster, are also inclosed. The oak leaf cluster denotes the second award of the medal.

3. Records further show that Captain Murphy was nominated for the Legion of Honor, grade of Chevalier with Croix de Guerre, by the French Foreign Ministry. However, there is no record of his having received this award. If Captain Murphy has in his possession a copy of the decree or any other documents pertaining to this decoration, it is requested that copies be forwarded this office for recording.

4. Foreign decorations are not issued by the Department of the Army but may be purchased from civilian dealers in military insignia, the largest of which is A. H. Dondero, Inc., 1718 Pennsylvania Avenue, Northwest, Washington, D. C.

FOR THE CHIEF, PERSONNEL ACTIONS BRANCH:

VERNE L. BOWERS, Lt Col, AGC
Chief, Personal Affairs Section, TAGO

4 Incls
Added 3 incls
2. Awards
3. DALO's
4. Certificate
HEADQUARTERS TEXAS MILITARY DISTRICT
UNITED STATES COURTHOUSE
200 West 8th Street
Austin, Texas

SPECIAL ORDERS
NUMBER 29

10 February 1955

EXTRACT

1. So much of para 27 so 137 this Hq dtd 19 Jul 54 pertaining to apt
of Bd of Off for the purpose of exam Off and WO for Fed recognition in the
Tex National Guard is amended as fol:

EXAM BD NO. 30, AUSTIN, TEXAS
ADD
LT COL JOHN C GALBREATH O227398 MC

2. So much of para 35 so 137 this Hq dtd 19 Jul 54 pertaining to apt
of Bd of Off for the purpose of exam Off and WO for Fed recognition in the
Tex National Guard is amended as fol:

EXAM BOARD NO 38, EL PASO, TEXAS
DELETE
LT COL ROBERT H HOLMAN O347002 ARTY

* * * * * * * * *

BY ORDER OF COLONEL HORNER:

OFFICIAL:

/s/ T F Murray
/t/ T F MURPHY
CWO USA
Asst Adjutant

L S WATERS
Lt Col AGC
Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION:

* * *

100 - Senior Army Advisor, PO 5218
W Austin Sta, Austin, Tex

A TRUE EXTRACT COPY

A T MCFADDEN JR
Capt AGC Tex NG
Asst Pers Officer
HEADQUARTERS TEXAS MILITARY DISTRICT
United States Courthouse
200 West 8th Street
Austin 14, Texas

SPECIAL ORDERS
NUMBER 3

5 January 1955

EXTRACT

49. So much of para 27 30 137 this Bq dtd 19 Jul 54 pertaining to apt of bd of Off for purpose of exam Off and WO for Fed recognition in the Tex NG is amended as fol:

EXAM BOARD # 30 AUSTIN, TEX

DELETE
Capt Sigman W Hayes 0994954 MC

* * * * * * *

BY ORDER OF COLONEL HORNER:

L S WATERS
Lt Col AGC
Adjutant

OFFICIAL:

s/ T F MURRAY

t/ T F MURRAY
CWO USA
Asst Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION:

* * *
10 - Senior Army Advisor, PO Box 5218
West Aust Sta, Austin, Texs

* * *

A TRUE EXTRACT COPY:

WILLIAM H MARTIN, JR
Captain AGC Tex NG
Asst Pers Officer
FOR GILBERT YOUR 34 MAR 31 ON AUDIE L MURPHY 01 692 509 D AND A FILES
OF 3D DIV DO NOT CONTAIN STATEMENTS OF EYE WITNESSES REGARDING
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR SS OLC AND BSM WITH V DEVICE

/00 TWX FR MPRC TAGO STL APR 01 1955 3/
TO:  P A Br., D & A Unit,  
     Rm 1G 680, Pentagon

FROM:  Rec, Ln: Rec., ASD, TAGO  
       Rm 1E 888, Pentagon

Attn:  Miss Gilbert

TWX message herewith attached per your request by telephone today.

W. B. Hendon
FOR GILBERT PUB D&A UNIT YOUR 467 APR ROBLEY W EHRET 01 292854 AND
13053189 KIA 24 NOV 1944 NEXT OF KIN ANNA M EHRET /MOTHER/ 1412
LENOX AVE BETHLEHEM PA KEITH L WARE 01 288333 REC UNLOC SN VER CORRECT
ROBERT EMERSON BAKER 35 225591 LATEST ADDRESS 733 NORTH MAIN STREET
DAYTON OHIO NORMAN OLAF HOLLEN 37 556912 LATEST ADDRESS SISSETON SD
BT

8 TWX FR MPRC TAGO STL APR 11 1955
FOR GILBERT PAB D AND A YOUR 71 23 MAR WALTER W WEISPFENNING RPT
WEISPFENNING 37 081 501 01 998 698 LATEST ADDRESS 645 2D STREET
SOUTHWEST JAMESTOWN NDAK ELMER C BRAWLEY 37 402 205 LATEST ADDRESS
ELLINGTON MO ANTHONY J RPT J ABRAMSKI 42 060 471 LATEST ADDRESS 7
JUDGE STREET BROOKLYN NY

WX FR MPRC TAGO STL APR 01 1955
LOYALTY CERTIFICATE FOR PERSONNEL OF THE ARMED FORCES

I. PROVISIONS. The Department of Defense has the authority to establish procedures implementing the national policy relating to loyalty of persons entering on duty with the Armed Forces. This has been determined by proper authority to include restrictions to certain standards of conduct and membership in, or sympathetic association with, certain organizations.

STANDARDS OF CONDUCT

1. Conduct which may be considered as establishing reasonable grounds for imposing appropriate penalties shall include but is not limited to, one or more of the following:
   (a) Sabotage, espionage, or attempts or preparations therefor, or intimate and sympathetic association with or voluntary assistance to persons subject of investigation has reasonable cause to believe may be spies or saboteurs.
   (b) Treason, sedition, or writings and acts which can reasonably be considered as intended to encourage sedition or treasonable or dangerous acts.

MEMBERSHIP IN OR ASSOCIATION WITH CERTAIN ORGANIZATIONS

2. Associations which may be considered as establishing reasonable grounds for imposing appropriate penalties include but are not limited to membership in, affiliation with, or sympathetic association with any foreign or domestic organization, association, movement, group or combination of persons having the following characteristics:
   (a) Which practices, seeks to practice, or advocates either:
      (1) Denial, to any person, group of persons, or class of persons within the United States or territory subject to its jurisdiction, of any right or rights which the Federal Constitution guarantees against encroachment by either or both the Federal and State Governments when such denial is attempted by force, violence, or intimidation.
      (2) Alteration of the existing form of government of the United States or territory subject to its jurisdiction, or of the existing economic, social, or political order within it when such alteration is through or with the aid of force, violence, or intimidation.
   (b) Which is established by investigation, or is designated by the Attorney General of the United States as such, or which may indicate dangerous or anti-fascist, communist, or subversive, or as having adopted a policy of advocating or approving the commission of acts of force or violence to deny persons their rights under the Constitution of the United States, or as having altered the form of government of the United States by unconstitutional means regardless of practice, advocacy, or nonadvocacy of any of the tenets set forth in (1) (a) and (1) (b) above.

3. Organizations designated by the Attorney General, pursuant to Executive Order 10450, are listed below:

   - American Communist Party, U.S.A., its subdivisions, subsidiaries, and affiliates.
   - Communist Political Association, its subdivisions and affiliates, including the Alabama Communist Association.
   - Florida Press and Educational League.
   - Oklahoma League for Political Education.
   - People’s Educational and Press Association of Texas.
   - Virginia League for People’s Education.
   - Young Communist League.
   - Abraham Lincoln Brigade.
   - Abraham Lincoln School, Chicago, Illinois.
   - Action Committee to Free Spain Now.
   - Association for Reconstruction in Yugoslavia, Inc.
   - American branch of the Federation of Greek Maritime Unions.
   - American Christian Nationalist Party.
   - American Committee for European Workers’ Relief.
   - American Committee for Protection of Foreign Born Jews.
   - American Committee for the Settlement of Jews in Brazil, Inc.
   - American Committee for Spanish Freedom.
   - American Committee for Yugoslav Relief, Inc.
   - American Committee to Survey Labor Conditions in Europe.
   - American Council for a Democratic Greece, formerly known as the Greek American Council; Greek American Committee for National Unity.
   - American Council on Soviet Relations.
   - American Communist League.
   - American Jewish Labor Council.
   - American League Against War and Fascism.
   - American League for Peace and Democracy.
   - American Lutheran Workers Literary Association (also known as Amerikos Litterariru Darbininkiu Literatūros Draugija).
   - American National Social Democratic League.
   - American National Socialist Party.
   - American Nationalist Party.
   - American Patriots, Inc.
   - American Peace Crusade.
   - American Public Interest League.
   - American Poles for Peace.
   - American Public Education League.
   - American Rescue Ship Mission (a project of the United American Spanish Aid Committee).
   - American-Russian Institute, New York (also known as the Russian Institute for Cultural Relations with the Soviet Union).
   - American-Russian Institute, Philadelphia.
   - American-Russian Institute of San Francisco.
   - American Russian Institute of Southern California.
   - American Slav Congress.
   - American Women for Peace.
   - American Youth Congress.
   - American Youth for Democracy.
   - Armenian Progressive League of America.
   - Associated Klans of America.
   - Association of Georgia Klans.
   - Association of German Nationals (Reichsbanner Vereinigung).
   - Association of Lithuanian Workers (also known as Lietuviu Darbininkiu Slaugytojai).
   - Australian-Organization der NSDAP, Overseas Branch of Nazi Party.
   - Baltimore Freight.
   - Black Dragon Society.
   - Boston School for Marxist Studies, Boston, Massachusetts.
   - Bridges-Robertson-Schmidt Defense Committee.
   - Bulgarian American People’s League of the United States of America.
   - California Emergency Defense Committee.
   - California Legal Aid, Inc., 210 Market Street, San Francisco, California.
   - Carpatho-Russian People’s Society.
   - Central Japanese Association (Beikoku Chuo Nipponjin Kai).
   - Central Japanese Association of Southern California.
   - Central Organization of the German-American National Alliance (Deutsche-Amerikanische Einheit).
   - Cervantes Fraternal Society.
   - China Welfare Appeal, Inc.
   - Chinese Nationalist Alliance.
   - Citizens Committee to Free Earl Browder.
   - Citizens Committee to Free the Negroes in the Arts.
   - Citizens Emergency Defense Conference.
   - Citizens Protective League.
   - Civil Rights Congress and its affiliated organizations, including:
     - Civil Rights Congress for the Protection of Bill of Rights.
     - Congress of World Friendship and Cultural Exchange.
     - Committee to Defend Marie Richardson.
     - Committee to Uphold the Bill of Rights.
     - Committee to Aid Victims of the Smith Act.
     - Connecticut State Young People’s Conference.
     - Congress of American Revolutionary Writers.
     - Congress of Asian-Americans.
     - Council on African Affairs.
     - Council of Great Americans.
     - Council for Jobs, Relief, and Housing.
     - Council for Pan-American Democracy.
     - Croatian Benevolent Fraternity.
     - Dai Nippon Butokukai (Military Virtue Society of Japan) or (Military Society of Japan).
     - Daily Worker Press Club.
     - Daniels Defense Committee.
     - Dumps Action Committee (Between 1935 and 1940).
     - Dennis Defense Committee.
     - Detroit Youth Assembly.
   - Emergency Conference to Save Spanish Refugees (founding body of the North American Spanish Aid Committee).
   - Families of the Baltimore Smith Act Victims.
   - Families of the Smith Act Victims.
   - Federation of Italian War Veterans in the U.S.A., Inc.
   - Federazione Nazionale Combatitenti Italiani, Federazione degli Stati Uniti d’America.
   - Finnish-American Mutual Aid Association.
   - Finnish-American Educational Center.
   - Freedom Stage, Inc.
   - Friends of the New Germany (Freunde des Neuen Deutschlands).
   - Friends of the Soviet Union.
   - German American Fraternal Society.
   - George Washington Carver School, New York City.
   - German-American Bund (Deutsche-Amerikaner Volksverband).
   - German-American Republic League.
   - German-American Vocational League (Deutsche-Amerikanische Berufsverbände).
   - Harlem Trade Union Council.
   - Hawaii Civil Liberties Committee.
   - Heinricho-Kaiso Society.
   - Heisaku Gimusha Kai.
   - Heisaku Kaiso Society.
   - Heisaku Kaiso Society.
   - Hinozora Kaiso.
   - Honmoku Kaiso.
   - Hokinjou Kaiso (Rising Sun Flag Society—a group of Japanese Americans).
   - Hukoki Zaipo Shokan Dan.
   - Immigration and Naturalization for Defense.
   - Hungarian-American Council for Democracy.
   - Hungarian Brotherhood.
   - Independent Socialist League.
   - Industrial Workers of the World.
   - International Labor Defense.
   - International Workers Order, its subdivisions, subsidiaries, and affiliates.
   - Japanese Association of America.
   - Japanese-American Central Society (Kaigai Jishu Hombu).
   - Japanese Overseas Convention, Tokyo, Japan, 1940.
   - Japanese Protective Association (Recruiting Organization).
   - Jefferson School of Social Science, New York City.
   - Jewish Culture Society.
   - Jewish Peoples Committee.
   - Jewish People’s Fraternal Order.
   - Jiyojuku Lin Kaito (The Committee for the Crisis).
   - Joint Anti-Fascist American Committee.
   - Joint Council of Progressive Italian-Americans, Inc.
   - Kaiso (Fighting Man).
   - Knights of the White Camellia.
   - Ku Klux Klan.
   - Kyffhäuser, also known as Kyffhäuser Bund.
   - Kyffhäuser Fellowship (Kyffhäuserbund).
   - Kriegsfeind Relief (Kyffhäuser Kriegshilfe).

DD 98
1 FEB 54
Replaces DD Forms 98, 1 Apr 50; and 98a, 1 Dec 50; which may be used.
II. DECLARATION. (Concealment of, misrepresentation as to, or failure to divulge in full, conduct or associations of the character set forth in the provisions at the time of execution of this certificate may constitute grounds for court martial, discharge, separation, or other disposition of personnel. Penalties for making a false statement may be very severe. If Federal Constitutional privilege against self-incrimination, i.e., the making of a statement which will expose you to criminal trial, is claimed about all or any part of any conduct, membership, or association in question, you may so claim under Remarks below, ‘Federal Constitutional privilege is claimed’ or ‘Federal Constitutional privilege is claimed as to . . .’, describing the specific part of any conduct, membership, or association about which claim is made.)

CERTIFICATION

I certify, as regards the standards of conduct, or membership in or association with, certain organizations, that:

1. I have read the provisions applying to standards of conduct and membership in or association with certain organizations and I understand them.

2. If I have engaged in any such conduct, I have so indicated the nature thereof under Remarks below.

3. I have entered under Remarks below, the name(s) of the organization(s) from the above list of which I am or have been a member, or by which I am or have been employed, or which I have attended or been present at, or engaged in, or sponsored, or for which I have sold, given away or distributed written, printed, or otherwise recorded matter published by them, or with which I have been identified or associated in some other manner.

4. If I have not engaged in any such conduct, or have not been associated in any manner with listed organizations, or have never been a member or participated in the activities of any pro-communist, pro-Nazi, or pro-Fascist organizations in foreign countries, I have so indicated by writing "NONE" or "None to my knowledge" under Remarks below.

5. I understand that if what I state below is found to be incorrect, incomplete, or misleading in any important particular, I may be subject to prosecution and punishment under the appropriate laws of the United States.

6. I understand the meaning of the statements made in the certifications above.

REMARKS (Use the space provided below and attach additional sheets, if necessary, for a full detailed statement. If associated with any of listed organizations, specify nature and extent of association with each including dates, places, and credentials now or formerly held)

"NONE!!!"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPED FULL NAME OF PERSON MAKING CERTIFICATION</th>
<th>SERVICE NO. (If any)</th>
<th>SIGNATURE OF PERSON MAKING CERTIFICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Audie Leon Murphy</td>
<td>0-1692509</td>
<td>[Signature]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Given under my hand this 4th day of June 1955 at Los Angeles, California.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPED NAME, GRADE AND ORGANIZATION OF WITNESS OFFICER</th>
<th>SIGNATURE OF WITNESS OFFICER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Banker, Lt. Col. Hq., 31st Logistical Command, Los Angeles, Calif.</td>
<td>[Signature]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HEADQUARTERS TEXAS MILITARY DISTRICT
United States Courthouse
200 West 5th Street
Austin 14, Texas

SPECIAL ORDERS

EXTRACT

7 June 1955

51. So much of para 27 SO 137 this Hq dtd 19 Jul 54 pertaining to apt Bd of Off for purpose exam Off and MO for Fed recognition in the Tex NG is amended as fol:

EXAM BOARD NO 20, AUSTIN, TEX
ADD
"FLOY LAMSON & HAHN 029650 INF."

52. So much of para 43 SO 137 this Hq dtd 19 Jul 54 pertaining to apt of Bd of Off for purpose of exam Off and MO for Fed recognition in the Tex NG is amended as fol:

EXAM BOARD NO 46, PARIS, TEX
DELETE
"LJ BJEN & HUCKABAY 01168731 ARTY."

53. So much of para 43 SO 36 this Hq dtd 25 May 55 pertaining to tvl for MJ CLIFFORD T SISON 0496263 035 4305 SU Tex Army Res Advisor Gp w/sta Longview, Tex to proceed Texarkana, Tex on TDY as reads "o/a 6 Jun 55 for apprx four (4) days," is amended to read "o/a 13 Jun 55 for apprx four (4) days."

54. So much of para 25 SO 113 this Hq dtd 27 Jul 54 apt Council for Unit Fund 4305th SU Tex Army Res Advisor Gp Corpus Christi, Tex is amended as fol:

DELETE
"SPC HOWARD L STANFORD RA38328651"
ADD
"SPC RAY HARRELL RA18338148"

55. NSGT LOUIS C KOLLOY RA1501490 4305 SU this Hq WP L-P-L-M-T Clinic, Ft Sam Houston, Tex on TDY o/a 9 Jun 55 for apprx one (1) day for purpose eye exam, and upon compl TDY will rtn to proper sta. TDN. Tel at personal expense auth. 2152020 506-503 P3311-02 399-999.

56. NSGT ELMER H BRUGGEMAN RO6237190 4305 SU this Hq WP Post Dental Clinic, Ft Sam Houston, Tex on TDY o/a 8 Jun 55 for apprx one (1) day for purpose dental apt, and upon compl TDY will rtn to proper sta. TDN. Tel at personal expense auth. 2152020 506-503 P3311-02 399-999.

57. MJ CLARENCE L SIEFFERT 01546313 MSC 4305 SU this Hq WP San Antonio, Tex on TDY o/a 9 Jun 55 for apprx one (1) day for purpose visit HPSS, RAMC, 4164th ANH, arrive for exhibit to be used by 329th GH in July at Med Meeting and check on HPSS asst for 4164th ANH - AUT, and upon compl TDY will rtn to proper sta. TDN. Tel at personal expense auth. 2152020 554-4301 P3369-02 54-133 (SIO 011000) (Adv 229). Copies of all you pd in compliance w/this order will be fwd CG, Ft Sam Houston, Tex Attn: Piso.

58. VCOO 6 Jun 55 cfm as fol: MJ JOHN B FELIX JR O1111474 CG 4305 SU Tex Army Res Advisor Gp w/sta Beaumont, Tex MP Livingston, Jasper and Hiawate, Tex on TDY for apprx one (1) day in conn w/Tex Army Res activities, and upon compl TDY will rtn to proper sta. TDN. Tel at personal expense auth. 2152020 554-4528 P2622-02 54-133 (MKTE 031245). Copies of all you pd in compliance w/this order will be fwd CG, Ft Sam Houston, Tex Attn: Piso.

59. VCOO 4 Jun 55 cfm as fol: Fol pers 4305 SU Tex Army Res Advisor Gp, sta indicated WP Camp Polk in TDY for apprx two (2) days for purpose annual qualification in arms firing, and upon compl TDY will rtn to proper sta. TDN. TDN: 2152020 554-4528 P2381-02 54-133 (MKTE 00095). Copies of all you pd in compliance w/this order will be fwd CG, Ft Sam Houston, Tex Attn: Piso.

NAME & SVC DATA

SPR SIDNEY S FOS RA6036991 X 71
SPR ARNOLDO GARZA RA18356587
SPR OLIVER L JOHNSON RA38356977
SPT LYLE B FITT RA17279465

DX STA
Beaumont, Tex

(over)
Para 51 thru 60 SO 110 Hq Tex Mil Dist, Austin, Tex dtd 7 Jun 55 Cont’d:

60. VCOO 6 Jun 55 c/o fmr MAJ CLIFFORD T SAXON 0496775 GAC 4305 SU
Tex Army Res Advisor Op w/sta Longview, Tex WP Ft Hood, Tex on TDY for aprr three (3) days in conn w/AUT activities, and upon compl TDY will rtn to proper sta. TDN, TBCAL. 2152020 554-4528 P2623-02 541-133 (ARKNE 081520); Copies of all you pd in compliance w/this order will be fwd CG, Ft Sam Houston, Tex Attn: FiscO.

BY ORDER OF COLONEL GREEN:

T. P. MURRAY
CWO
Asst Adjutant

OFFICIAL:

T. P. MURRAY
CWO
USA
Asst Adjutant

T. P. MURRAY
CWO
USA
Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION:
2 - CG; FSH Tex Attn: FiscO
1 - CG; Hq Fourth Army ATTN: AKADC-A
4 - CG; FSH Tex
(2) CO Dental Clinic
(2) CO E-E-N-T Clinic
100 - Senior Army Advisor, Camp Mabry, Tex
12 - UH, Longview, Tex
(10) Maj Saxon
6 - UH, Corpus Christi, Tex
(2) SFC Stanford
(2) SFC Harrell
5 - MSgt Holley
5 - MSgt Bruggeman
5 - Maj Siefert
27 - UH, Beaumont, Tex
(5) Maj Felzst
(5) MSGt Foe
(5) SPC Garza
(5) SPC Johnson
(5) Sgt Fitt
1 - M/R
1 - Enl Sec
1 - Off Sec
1 - File
1 - Sgt Maj
4 - Trans Sec
10 - B & F Sec
1 - S2
1 - S3
1 - S4
1 - PMO
50 - Final Distr
SUBJECT Subversive Organizations

FROM Departments of the Army and the Air Force, NGB

TO The Adjutant General of all States, Alaska, Hawaii, Puerto Rico and the District of Columbia

1. The following Department of the Army Message, dated 13 April 1955, is quoted for information and compliance:

"DA 303914 from G2 signed TAG, ACTCOM. Reference is made to SR 600-220-11. The following organizations to which notice of proposed designation within the purview of Executive Order 10450 was given is accordance with the rules of Public Relations Officer promulgated April 29, 1953 (Title 28, Chapter 1, Part 41, CRP) have failed to file proper notice of contest and are therefore designated pursuant to Executive Order 10450.

Benjamin Davis Freedom Committee
Civil Liberties Sponsoring Committee of Pittsburgh
Comite Pro Derechos Civiles (See Puerto Rican Comite Pro Libertades Civiles)
Committee to Abolish Discrimination in Maryland (See Congress Against Discrimination: Maryland Congress Against Discrimination; Provisional Committee to Abolish Discrimination in the State of Maryland)
Committee to Defend the Rights and Freedom of Pittsburgh’s Political Prisoners
Congress Against Discrimination (See Committee to Abolish Discrimination in Maryland)
Congress of the Unemployed
East Bay Peace Committee
Guardian Club
Independent Party (Seattle, Washington) (See Independent Peoples Party)
Independent Peoples Party (See Independent Party)
Johnson-Forrest Group (See Johnsonites)
Johnsonites (See Johnson-Forrest Group)
League for Common Sense
Maryland Congress Against Discrimination (See Committee to Abolish Discrimination in Maryland)
Michigan Council for Peace
National Committee to Win Amnesty for Smith Act Victims
Peoples Programs (Seattle, Washington)
Peoples Party Rights
Pittsburgh Arts Club
Provisional Committee on Latin American Affairs
Provisional Committee to Abolish Discrimination in the State of Maryland (See Committee to Abolish Discrimination in Maryland)
Puerto Rican Comite Pro Libertades Civiles, (CLC) (See Comite Pro Derechos Civiles)
Queensbridge Tenants League
Syracuse Women for Peace
Trade Union Committee for Peace (See Trade Unionists for Peace)
Trade Unionists for Peace (See Trade Union Committee for Peace)
MESSAGEFORM

SUBJECT
FROM: Departments of the Army and the Air Force, NGB
TO: United Defense Council of Southern California

Persons who have previously executed DA Form 1111, or DD Form 98 will not repeat not be required to execute new certificates based on this message.

2. Attention is invited to Department of the Army Circular Number 116, dated 8 October 1954, which added The American Polish League, and changed the address of California Labor School, Inc, from 216 Market Street, San Francisco, California, to 321 Divisadero Street, San Francisco, California.

3. Copy of this letter will be attached to DD Form 98 and DA Form 1111 executed subsequent to 13 April 1955. The following will be entered under Remarks section of the form "I have read the additional organizations listed on the attached message from the National Guard Bureau, dated 13 June 1955, subject, "Subversive Organizations". Each individual signing the above mentioned forms will initial the entry in the Remarks column.

4. An initial supply of this message for distribution to all National Guard units is being furnished herewith. Future requirements should be reproduced locally pending revision of the form cited.

DISTRIBUTION
5 ea State Hqs
5 " NG Unit

Reproduced Hq 141st Inf 2 Aug 55

s/Von E. Goodwin

2 OF Mr. D. J. Creamer
VON E. GOODWIN, Lt Colonel, NGB
Chief, Administrative Office

2 Page DRAFTER RELEASING OFFICER'S SIGNATURE & TITLE

NGB FORM 098 1 May 54
STATE OF TEXAS
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT
AUSTIN

SPECIAL ORDERS 6 July 1955

NUMBER 126

EXTRACT

40. So much of Para 18 so 98 AG TEX 24 May 55 pertaining to lv of absence fr Annual Flm Tng 55 for MAJ HARRY R LEVY JR 0958868 Hq 117th Arm Med Bn only as reads "19 Jun - 3 Jul 55" is amended to read "19 - 26 Jun 55."

41. CFM VO CINC TEX NG 1 Jul 55 CAPT SAMUEL W SCALES 0948037 Hq Div Arty 49th Arm Div is auth to perform appropriate duty for the period 1 Jul - 31 Dec 55 by attending drills with units of 1st Bn 112th Arm Cav in lieu attendance at drill with own unit. Auth Para 22 NGR 45.

42. CFM VO CINC TEX NG 1 Jul 55 2D LT DONALD R SPANN 02275250 Hq 640th Arm FA Bn is auth to perform appropriate duty for the period 1 Jul - 31 Dec 55 by attending drills with Hq & Hq Co 142d Inf & Hq & Hq Co 2d Bn 142d Inf in lieu attendance at drill with own unit. Auth Para 22 NGR 45.

43. By Auth of Secy of the Army & Chief NGB LT COL WILBER V BRADSHAW JR 0303560 Med Sec 49th Arm Div Home Address 6490 Camp Bowie Blvd Ft Worth Tex WF to Wash DC entering pay status 8 Jul 55 & rept CG Walter Reed Army Hosp thereat NLT 10 Jul 55 for purpose attending Med Care of Atomic Casualties Crse commencing 11 Jul 55 & closing 16 Jul 55. Upon compl or when rel by proper auth Off will rtn home sta remaining on pay status 2 days after compl or rel for tvl to home sta. Trans of Dependents & household effects at Govt expense is not auth Pmt for accrued lv auth in accordance with PL 476 82d Congress & AR 600-115 Accts will be pd by F0 at Sch & fiscal copies of all expenditure vouchers forwarded to USF&FO for Tex Cp Nabry Austin Tex Tv1 by Rel Bus Ship or Air is auth TTN TPA PAY & ALMS 2162060 618-4141 F 7012-01 S 41-292 (701201) TVL 2162060 618-4141 P 7021-02 S 41-292 (702101) EDGSA 8 Jul 55 Auth Sec 99 NDA as amended & TWX Depts of the Army & the AF NGB NG-AROTS dtd 6 Jul 55 SUBJ: "Auth for 49th Arm Div Surg to attend Med Care of Atomic Casualties Crse."
44. Fol Off Tex NG rel fr asg Inact NG State Hq & Hq Det & trf to the Act NG with asg as indicated eff 8 Jul 55 Auth Para 4b NGR 30:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GR NAME</th>
<th>SN BR &amp; ADDRESS</th>
<th>ASG</th>
<th>VICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAPT AUDIE MURPHY</td>
<td>01692509</td>
<td>Exec O (1542)</td>
<td>EVANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inf Tex NG Address: 6233</td>
<td>(TO&amp;E Vacancy Maj)</td>
<td>disch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orion St Van Nuys, Calif</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hq 2d Bn 141st Inf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BY ORDER OF THE GOVERNOR:

K. L. BERRY
Major General
The Adjutant General

W. H. MARTIN
Brigadier General AGC TEX NG
Assistant Adjutant General

DISTRIBUTION:

F
20 cpys Offs Sec
70 cpys Dir Tng (Sch Sec)
30 cpys Pers Sec
HEADQUARTERS TEXAS MILITARY DISTRICT
United States Courthouse
200 West 6th Street
Austin 14, Texas

SPECIAL ORDERS

NUMBER 143

EXTRACT

25 July 1955

35. SGT DONALD D. SANDERS RA 6271643 (Can., PFS: 63270, DOB: 21 Jul 50, TOE: Unspec) is rel fr sfc 4305 SU Tex Army Res Advisor Gp w/sta Houston, Tex and reg 4372 SU Tex ROTC Instr Gp, Sam Houston State Teacher's College, Huntsville, Tex.  He will rest NT 1 Aug 55.  EFCSA: 1 Aug 55.  AUTH:  VOGO Hq Fourth Army FORCENET between Sgts Chilk.  As M1A Para Dry Hq Fourth Army and CWO Hrry this Hq 25 Jul 55.  WP FC 301 231-210-603-196-623-02-98-99-999.

36. VOGO 24 Jul 55 cfm as fol: SFC JACK I. LEMKIGHT RA 15101342 4305 SU Tex Army Res Advisor Gp, Austin, Tex w/dy sta San Angelo, Tex is disch fr the svc UP para 33 AR 635-387 for purpose of Immed Reenl.  Hon Disch WD AGO Fm 55 auth.

37. SFC JACK I. LEMKIGHT RA 15101342 (D/b 24 May 24, PFS: 71660) having reenl Hq urmg 25 Jul 55 for a pd of six (6) yrs (Immed Reenl) ETS: 24 Jul 61, is asg 4305 SU Tex Army Res Advisor Gp, Austin, Tex w/dy sta San Angelo, Tex.  EECSA: 25 Jul 55.

38. So much of para 27 so 137 this Hq dtd 19 Jul 54 pertaining to apt of Bd of Off for the purpose of exam Off and WO for Fed recognition in the Tex N.  It is amended as fol off 28 Jul 55:

EXAM BD NR 30, AUSTIN, TEX

"W/DE
COL BENJAMIN H FRITZINGER 0368715 LC USAIR."

39. So much of para 36 so 138 this Hq dtd 18 Jul 55 pertaining to tvl for COL JAMES C. HARRIS 052412 ANMT 4305 SU Tex Army Res Advisor Gp w/sta Dallas, Tex is amended to add "2168020 65-4-4628 2622-02 SL-133 (MED 081245)."

40. VOGO 22 Jul 55 cfm as fol: SFC ROBERT W. SMITHSON RA 19335312 4305 SU this Hq VP Post Dental Clinic, Ft Sam Houston, Tex on TX for apx one (1) day for purpose dental apt, and upon compl TX will rtn to proper sta.  TIN: TX at personal expense auth.  2168020 606-603 P331-02 999-999.

41. So much of para 57 so 137 this Hq dtd 15 Jul 55 pertaining to apt of NW JOHN F. PELLET JR. 01114474 CR 4305 SU Tex Army Res Advisor Gp w/sta Beaumont, Tex as Investigating Officer as reads "Capt Ray Reed CR 5405874 Inf, USAIR" is amended to read "Capt Ray Reed CR 5405874 Inf, USAIR."

42. Para 6 so 123 this Hq dtd 24 Jun 55 pertaining to tvl for L/SGT FRANK E. WOOLLEY RA 209521287 4305 SU Tex Army Res Advisor Gp w/sta Lubbock, Tex to proceed Odessa, Tex on TX is REVOKED.

43. So much of para 22 so 139 this Hq dtd 19 Jul 55 pertaining to tvl for L/CPL BENJ H. OATKINS 0350818 INF is amended to add "Houston, Tex VP Ft. Hood, Tex on TX on 8/3 Aug 55 for armp nineteen (20) days."

44. LTC ROBERT L. MILLER RA 7086592 4305 SU Hq Tex 1st Dist, Austin, Tex w/dy sta San Antonio Prop Off, Ft Sam Houston, Tex WP Holters AB, Tex on TX c/a 8 Aug 55 for apx nineteen (19) days as Tex Army Res Prop Representative to issue cap to Res units during UTC, and upon compl TX will rtn to proper sta.  TX performed under this order during pd 8 Aug 55 - 21 Aug 55 is field dy as contemplated by para 42014.6 JTR, TIN: TX as being more advantageous to the Govt para 4203-3b JTR.  2168020 65-4-4628 2622-02 SL-133 (MED 081245).  Copies of all you pd in compliance w/this order will be fwd GO, Ft Sam Houston, Tex Attn: PSCO.

45. VOGO 23 Jul 55 cfm as fol: L/HTG B. CHILDRESS RA 20083493 4305 SU Tex Army Res Advisor Gp w/sta Lubbock, Tex WP Odessa, Tex on TX for apx two (2) days for purpose check 361st Engn Jvn Gp upon departure for UTC, and upon compl TX will rtn to proper sta.  TIN: TX as being more advantageous to the Govt para 4203-3b JTR.  2168020 65-4-4628 2622-02 SL-133 (MED 081245).  Copies of all you pd in compliance w/this order will be fwd GO, Ft Sam Houston, Tex Attn: PSCO.

(over)
Para 35 thru 47  

46. 1SGT MAC W DEAN RA35102399 4305 SU Tex Army Res Advisor Gp, Beaumont, Tex w/dy sta Port Arthur, Tex w/CP Camp Chaffee, Ark on TDY o/a 12 Aug 55 for appx seventeen (17) days for purpose furn HCO Pers Insp Support during AUT, and upon compl TDY will rtn to proper sta. TDY performed under this order during pd 14 Aug 55 - 28 Aug 55 is field dy as contemplated by para 4201.6 JIR, TDY, Tvl at personal expense auth. 2162020 654-4628 F2623-02 S41-133 (AME 081520). Copies of all you pd in compliance w/this order will be fwd CQ, Fc Sam Houston, Tex Attn: Fisco.

47. UP AR 370-5 announcement is made of compl of 1955 Annual Qualification in Arms, Rifle Cal 30 Ml Crs C w/score of 176 and qualification of Expert for SGT ROBERT L YOUNGBLOOD RA18327234 4305 SU Tex Army Res Advisor Gp w/sta El Paso, Tex on 17 Jul 55.

BY ORDER OF COLONEL GREEN:

OFFICIAL:  

VICTOR E. SINCLAIR  
Lt Col  
Inf  
Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION:

T. P. MURPHY  
CMA USA  
Aest Adjutant

4 - CG, Hq Fourth Army
   (2) AKAG-PEC
   (2) AKADC-A
2 - CG, BSH Tex Attn: Fisco
24 - UA, Houston, Tex
   (7) LtCol Watkins
   (15) HPt Sgt Sanders
5 - PNET, Sam Houston State Teachers Colg, Huntsville, Tex
10 - UA, Austin, Tex
   (5) SFO Lowright
50 - Senior Army Advisor, Camp Katsby, Tex Attn: Para 38
7 - UA, Dallas, Tex
   (5) Col Ross
5 - SFO Swamagon
39 - UA, Beaumont, Tex
   (30) laj Felmet
   (7) lsgt Dean
9 - UA, Lubbock, Tex
   (2) Sgt Vodler
   (5) Hgt Childers
4 - UA, El Paso, Tex
   (2) Sgt Youngblood
9 - Prop Off, Hldg 4011, SAGD US Army, 2100 N New Braunfels Ave, SA 8, Tex
   (7) Sgt Almond
1 - NR
1 - Off Sec
2 - Enl Sec
   (1) 201 File
1 - File
1 - Sgt Maj
4 - Trans Sec
10 - Bg & F Sec
1 - 22
1 - 32
1 - 34
1 - FMO
50 - Final Distr
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>CODES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAME (Last, first, M.I.)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERIAL NO.</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRADE (alpha code)</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE OF FED REC OR ENL</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRG CODE (5th PO SU)</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARM OR SERV (alpha code)</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCO</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOS</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANGUAGE</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEGREE USED</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYPE UNIT</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE OF BIRTH</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AERO RATING</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE OF RATING</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL FLYING HRS</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACE</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARITAL STATUS</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUCATION</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOREIGN SERVICE</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DETAIL ARM/SERV</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYPE CHANGE</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE CHANGE</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NGUS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR CARD</td>
<td>IND TAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE RETURNED BY STAT. SERVICE SECTION</td>
<td>REGISTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODED BY</td>
<td>VERIFIED BY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>DATE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DEPARTMENTS OF THE ARMY AND THE AIR FORCE
NATIONAL GUARD BUREAU
3A AND OFFICERS' RECORD CODE SHEET

The records of the National Guard Bureau have been amended to show that the assignment of Audie Leon Murphy to Capt (par 6d, NGR 15), Proc Off, Hq, 2d Br, 11th Inf, Tex, has been changed to date from 2 July 1955, vice Evans, resigned.

EDGAR C. ERICKSON
Major General,
Chief, National Guard Bureau

Copy for 201. File
NGB FORM 3B
1 MAR 55

REMARKS

[Handwritten notes and stamps]

FASTLY DISPATCHED
10 AUG 1955
MAIL & RECORDS SGT,
NATIONAL GUARD BUREAU

VERIFIED

[Handwritten notes and stamps]
AGFS-AD-C 201 Murphy, Audie L.
01 692 509 (25 Aug 55)

25 AUG 1955

Captain Audie L. Murphy
Medal of Honor Winner
Universal Pictures Company
Hollywood, California

Dear Captain Murphy:

Under the provisions of an Act of Congress approved in 1945, the following is furnished for your information and guidance:

In addition to the number of Cadets normally authorized for admission, the sons of recipients of the Medal of Honor may be appointed to the United States Military Academy, provided they are qualified for admission. Candidates appointed from this source may qualify in the same manner as a Congressional principal candidate. All who are found fully qualified will be admitted as Cadets regardless of quotas.

Sincerely yours,

JOHN A. KLEIN
Major General, USA
The Adjutant General

MEMO FOR RECORD:
None necessary

CONCURRENCE - none nec

Prepared in PSD 25 Aug 55

PERMANENT
HEADQUARTERS TEXAS MILITARY DISTRICT
United States Courthouse
200 West 8th Street
Austin 14, Texas

SPECIAL ORDERS

NUMBER 174

EXTRACT

7 September 1955

1. So much of para 25 30 137 this Hq dtd 19 Jul 54 pertaining to apt of
Ed of Off for purpose of exam Off and 10 for Fed recognition in the Tex NG is
amended as fol:

EXAMINING BOARD NR 28, ABILENE, TEX
ADD "CAPT JAMES C MEZE 01776437 ARMY"

2. So much of para 27 30 137 this Hq dtd 19 Jul 54 pertaining to apt of
Ed of Off for purpose of exam Off and 10 for Fed recognition in the Tex NG is
amended as fol:

EXAMINING BOARD NR 30, AUSTIN, TEX
DELETE "LTJUY O PHILLIPS 0510965 130"
ADD "LTJUAN L STOKES 01293671 INF"

3. So much of para 37 30 137 this Hq dtd 19 Jul 54 pertaining to apt of
Ed of Off for purpose of exam Off and 10 for Fed recognition in the Tex NG is
amended as fol:

DELETE "LT COL JOHN F NUTT 0452910 SIG C, Alternate"
ADD "LT COL JUAN L STOKES 01293671 INF"

4. LT COL JAMES G MANN 0425825 ARMY 4305 SU Tex Army Res Advisor Gp w/sta
Harlingen, Tex WP Donna, Tex on TDX o/a 11 Sep 55 for aprx one (1) day for
purpose of giving refiring, and upon compl TDX will rtn to proper sta, TDN,
TGHQ. 2162020 654-4628 P2231-02 S11-133 (AMTE 000095). Copies of all you pd
in compliance w/this order will be fwd CG, Ft Sam Houston, Tex Attn: Fisco.

5. Fol pers 4305 SU Tex Army Res Advisor Gp w/sta Harlingen, Tex WP Donna,
Tex on TDX o/a 11 Sep 55 for aprx one (1) day to accomplish record
qualification firing carbine Cal. .30, and upon compl TDX will rtn to proper sta.
TDN, TGHQ. 2162020 654-4628 P2231-02 S11-133 (AMTE 000095). Copies of all
you pd in compliance w/this order will be fwd CG, Ft Sam Houston, Tex Attn: Fisco.

CAPT LUTHER J DEAN 01222678 ARMOR
BSTN RICHARD K WEPNER R0976744
SPC HARRY L REEDY R0862676
SPC FRANK L SPITZEL R01659313

6. SPC ARCHIE R CLEMENTS R03257440 4305 SU Tex Army Res Advisor Gp w/sta
San Antonio, Tex WP Comfort, Tex on TDX o/a 8 Sep 55 for aprx one (1) day for
purpose asst in trg, admin and supply activities Co B, 315th Bnk, (C) Fnd and to
be present for SAL Insp, and upon compl TDX will rtn to proper sta, TDN, TPA
auth as being more advantageous to the Govt per para 1203-3b JTR. 2162020 654-
4628 P2622-02 S11-133 (AMTE 081245). Copies of all you pd in compliance w/this
order will be fwd CG, Ft Sam Houston, Tex Attn: Fisco.

7. WOCO 6 Sep 55 cfr as fol: Fol EM 4305 SU Tex Army Res Advisor Gp w/sta
Longview, Tex WP Ft Hood, Tex on TDX for aprx two (2) days for purpose Tech Insp
of two (2) caravans, and upon compl TDX will rtn to proper sta, TDN, TGHQ.
2162020 654-4628 P2622-02 S11-133 (AMTE 081245). Copies of all you pd in
compliance w/this order will be fwd CG, Ft Sam Houston, Tex Attn: Fisco.

SPC WILLIAM M REED R037478329
SP2 BILLY R ADAMS R018298163

(over)
Para 1 thru 9 \# 174 Hq Tex Mil Dist, Austin, Tex dtd 7 Sep 55 Cont'd:

8. SP2 BILLY R. ADKINS RA18293163 4305 SU Tex Army Res Advisor Cq w/sta Longview, Tex WP Texarkana, Tex on TDY o/a 12 Sep 55 for apx 5 days for purpose accomplish admin detail of all Texarkana Tex Army Res units pending new NCO and upon compl TDY will rtn to proper sta. TDN. Tvl at personal expense auth. 2162020 654-4628 P2622-02 841-133 (ADMIN 081245). Copies of all vou pd in compliance w/this order will be fwd CG, Pt San Houston, Tex Attn: Fisco.

9. Pol pers 4305 SU Tex Army Res Advisor Cq w/sta El Paso, Tex WP Marfa, Tex on TDY o/a dates indicated for apx 2 days for purpose superv, coordinate and inspect Btry A, 537th AAA BN, and upon compl TDY will rtn to proper sta. TDN. Tvl auth as being more advantageous to the Govt per para 4203-3b JTR. 2162020 654-4628 P2622-02 841-133 (ADMIN 081245). Copies of all vou pd in compliance w/this order will be fwd CG, Pt San Houston, Tex Attn: Fisco.

MAIL & SVC DATA
LTGOL WILLIAM A LOCKE 029967 INF
SGT ROBERT L YOUNGBLOOD RA13327234

O/A DATES
15 Sep 55
8 Sep 55

BY ORDER OF COLONEL GREEN:

VICTOR E. SINCLAIR
Lt Col
Inf
Adjuvant

DISTRIBUTION:
2 - CG, PS/Tex Attn: Fisco
150 - Senior Army Advisor, Op Hq, Tex
27 - U. Harlingen, Tex
(5) Lt Col Mann
(5) Capt Dean
(5) 1SGt Wampier
(5) SFC Ramsey
(5) SFC Spellman
7 - U. San Antonio, Tex
(5) SFC Clements
17 - U. Longview, Tex
(10) SP2 Adkins
(5) SFC Rodd
12 - U. El Paso, Tex
(5) Lt Col Locke
(5) SFC Youngblood
1 - H/R
1 - RA Enl Sec
1 - RA Off Sec
1 - File
1 - Sgt Maj
4 - Trans Sec
10 - B & F Sec
1 - PIO
1 - FMO
1 - 83
1 - 84
50 - Final Distr
SUBJECT: Request for 201 File

TO : THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
State of Texas
P.O. Box 5218
West Austin Sta
Austin 31, Texas

13 September 1955

1. Request this Headquarters be furnished Field 201 File on Capt Audie C. Murphy 0-1692509.

2. Capt Murphy was transferred to this Unit from State Hq & Hq Det (Inactive) 8 July 1955 per par 44 SQ 126 AG Tex dated 6 July 1955.

3. This Unit is having Federal Inspection 27 September 1955 at which time the Inspector will ask to inspect subject 201 File.

CLEMENT H. EASLEY
Major Inf
Commanding
AGTEX-P 201, MURPHY, Audie C (O) 1st Ind.

SUBJECT: Request for 201 Field File

OAG, State of Texas, Austin 31, Texas 14 September 1955

TO: Commanding Officer, Hq 2nd Bn, 1st Inf 1001 Ramsey Street
Corpus Christi, Texas

The enclosed records of the above named officer are all the available records in this Department.

FOR THE ADJUTANT GENERAL OF TEXAS:

6 Incls:
1- Cy SO AGTEX dtd 6 July 1955
2- NGB Fm 23
3- NGB Fm 62
4- DD Fm 98
5- SF 88
6- SF 89

A T McFADDEN JR
Captain AGC TEX NG
Asst Pers Officer
LOYALTY CERTIFICATE FOR PERSONNEL OF THE ARMED FORCES

1. PROVISIONS. The Department of Defense has the authority to establish procedures implementing the national policy relating to loyalty of persons entering on duty with the Armed Forces. This has been determined by proper authority to include restrictions as to certain standards of conduct and membership in, or sympathetic association with, certain organizations.

STANDARDS OF CONDUCT

(a) Advocacy of revolution or of force or violence to alter the existing constitutional form of government of the United States; advocacy of revolution or of force or violence to bring about economic, political, or social change.

(b) Intentional unauthorized disclosure to any person or public or any foreign government or any foreign political organization of any classified or unclassified material which is national security information.

(c) Employment of any person as a member of the Communist Party or any other organization or association which advocates the overthrow of the United States government by force or violence or which advocates any form of government other than democratic government.

MEMBERSHIP IN OR ASSOCIATION WITH CERTAIN ORGANIZATIONS

2. Associations which may be considered as establishing reasonable grounds for imposing appropriate penalties shall include but not be limited to, one or more of the following:

(a) Advocacy of revolution or of force or violence to alter the existing constitutional form of government of the United States; advocacy of revolution or of force or violence to bring about economic, political, or social change.

(b) Membership in, affiliation with, or sympathetic association with, any foreign or domestic organization, association, movement, group or combination of persons having the following characteristics:


2. Communist Political Association, its subdivisions, subsidiaries, and affiliates, including—
   Alabama People’s Educational Association.
   Florida People’s League.
   Oklahoma League for Political Education.
   People’s Educational and Press Association of Virginia.

Young Communist League.

3. Organization designated by the Attorney General, pursuant to Executive Order 10450, are listed below:

   - Ausland-Organisation der NDSAP, Overseas Branch of Nazi Party.
   - Baltimore Forum.
   - Black Dragon Society.
   - Boston School for Marxist Studies, Boston, Massachusetts.
   - Bridges-Robertson-Schmidt Defense Committee.
   - Bulgarian Americans of America, People’s League of the United States of America.
   - California Emergency Defense Committee.
   - California Labor Party.
   - Lithuanian-American Workers.
   - Central Atlantic Jewish Association.
   - Central American Workers’ Movement (also known as Central American Jewish Association).
   - Central American Labor Party.
   - Central Committee of the Organization of American States.

   - Citizens Committee for Peace and Freedom.
   - Citizens Defense Committee, Inc.
   - Citizens’ Committee of the United West (New York City).

   - Citizens Emergency Defense Conference.
   - Citizens Protecting Committee.
   - Civil Rights Congress (National).
   - Committee of Civil Rights Organizations and its affiliated organizations, including:
   - Committee of American Women.
   - Committee for Democratic Rights.
   - Committee for the Defense of the Pittsburg Six.
   - Committee for Nationalist Action.
   - Committee for National Rights in the Arts.
   - Committee for Peace and Brotherhood in Philadelphia.
   - Committee for the Protection of the Bill of Rights.
   - Committee for World Youth Friendship and Cultural Exchange.
   - Committee to Defend Marie Richardson.

   - Committee to Uphold the Bill of Rights.
   - Commonwealth College, Menlo Park, California.

   - Committee to Aid Victims of the Smith Act.
   - Connecticut State Youth Conference.
   - Congress of Colonial Revolutionary Writers.
   - Congress of American Women.
   - Council of African Affairs.
   - Council of Equality, Inc.
   - Council for Jobs, Relief, and Housing.
   - Council of Progressives.
   - Council to Defend the Constitution.
   - Croatian Bownian Fraternity.
   - Dal Nippon Butoku Kai (Military Virtue Society of Japan).
   - Danmark.
   - Daily Worker Press Club.
   - Daniels Defense Committee.
   - Dante Alighieri Society.
   - Dennis Defense Committee.
   - Detroit Youth Assembly.

Emergency Conference to Save Spanish Refugees (founding body of the North American Spanish Aid Committee).

Families of the Baltimore Smith Act Victims.

Federation of Italian War Veterans in the U.S.A., Inc.

Federazione degli Stati Uniti d’America.

Filipino American Movement.

Friends of the New German (Freunde des Neuen Deutschlands).

Friends of the Soviet Union.

Garibaldi American Fraternal Society.

George Washington Carver School, New York City.

German-American Bund (America-Deutscher Volksbund).

German-American Republican League.

German-American Vocational League (Deutsche Berufsmittellungen).

Harlem Trade Union Council.

Hawaii Civil Liberties Committee.

Heinrich Kaufman, also known as Koolie Heiki Giluska, also known as Koolie Heiki Giluska, also known as Koolie Heiki Giluska, also known as Koolie Heiki Giluska.

Hindu Order, Imperial.

Hinomaru Kai (Rising Sun Flag Reserve).—a group of Japanese Americans.

Hokuloa Zaiho Shoke Dan (North American Revere Officers Association).


Hungarian-American Council for Democracy.

Hungarian Brotherhood.

Independent Socialist League.

Industrial Workers of the World.

International Labor Defense.

International Workers Order, its subdivisions, subsidies, and affiliates.

Japanese Association of America.

Japanese Overseas Central Society (Keijai Doho Choo Kai).

Japan Overseas Convention, Tokyo, Japan, 1940.

Japanese Protective Association (Recruiting Organization).

Jefferson School of Social Science, New York City.

Jewish Culture Society of America.

Jews for the People’s Republic.

Jeunesse d’Attrait pour la Paix (Youth for Peace).

Joint Anti-Pacifist Refugee Committee.

Joint Council of Progressive Italian-Americans, Inc.

Joseph Lowrey, Inc.

Kabi Seinen Kai (Association of U.S. citizens of Japanese ancestry who have returned to America after studying in Japan).

Knights of the White Camellia.

Kiku Kian.

Kyllhausen, also known as Kyllhausen League (Kyllhausen Bund).

Kyllhausen Fellowship.

Kyllhausen War Relief (Kyllhausen Kriegshilfe).
Labor Council for Negro Rights,
Labor Research Association, Inc.,
Labor Youths League of American Writers,
Lictor Society (Italian Black Shirts),
Macedonian-American People’s League,
Mario Marletti Circle,
Maritime Labor Committee to Defend Al Lannon,
Massachusetts Minute Women for Peace,
Maurice Braverman Defense Committee,
Michigan Civil Rights Federation,
Michigan School of Social Science,
Napka Telokti Convoy (Imperial Military Friends Group or Southern California War Veterans),
National Association of Mexican Americans (also known as Asociación Nacional Mexicano-Americanos),
National Blue Star Mothers of America (not to be confused with the Blue Star Mothers of America organized in February 1942),
National Committee for the Defense of Political Prisoners,
National Committee for Freedom of the Press,
National Committee to Win the Peace,
National Conference on American Policy in China and the Far East (a Conference called by the Committee for a Democratic Far Eastern Policy),
National Council for Human Rights of the Chinese Worker Descendant,
National Council of American-Soviet Friendship,
National Federation for Constitutional Liberties,
National Labor Conference for Peace,
National Negro Congress,
National Negro Labor Council,
Nationalist Action League,
Nationalist Federation of Puerto Rico,
Nature Friends of America (Since 1935),
Negro Labor Committee,
New Committee for Publications,
Nichibei Kogyo Kaisha (The Great Fuji Theatre),
North American Committee to Aid Spanish Democracy,
North American Spanish Aid Committee,
North Philadelphia Forum,
HEADQUARTERS TEXAS MILITARY DISTRICT
United States Courthouse
200 West 8th Street
Austin 14, Texas

SPECIAL ORDERS
NUMBER 201

14 October 1955

EXTRACT

1. MSGT EDDY WIERSKEL RA6139739 4305 SU Tex NG Advisor Gp w/sta Houston, Tex WP Brooke Army Hosp, Ft Sam Houston, Tex on TDY o/a 9 Nov 55 for appr three (3) days for purpose phys exam to detm if change of profile is perm or temp, and upon compl TDY will rtn to proper sta. TDL. Tvl at personal expense auth. 2162020 606-603 P3317-02 S99-999.

2. So much of para 26 50 137 this Hq dtd 19 Jul 54 pertaining to apt of Bd of Off for the purpose of exam Off and WO for Fed recognition in the Tex NG is amend as fol:

EXAMINING BOARD NR 29, AMARILLO, TX
DELETE
"Maj Dudley G Hill 01172631 INF."

3. So much of para 27 50 137 this Hq dtd 19 Jul 54 pertaining to apt of Bd of Off for the purpose of exam Off and WO for Fed recognition in the Tex NG is amend as fol:

AS READS
"LT COL WILLIAM S BRUNAGE 0355987 MC."
TO READ
"COL WILLIAM S BRUNAGE 0355987 MC."

4. So much of para 34 50 137 this Hq dtd 19 Jul 54 pertaining to apt of Bd of Off for the purpose of exam Off and WO for Fed recognition in the Tex NG is amend as fol:

EXAMINING BOARD NR 37, EL CAMPO, TX
DELETE
"Maj Victor R Wyant 01219277 ARMOR."

BY COMMAND OF BRIGADIER GENERAL GRIFFING:

OFFICIAL:

VICTOR E. SINCLAIR
Lt Col
Inf
Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION:
157 - Senior Army Advisor, Cp Mabry, Tex
1 - H/R
1 - RA Enl Sec
1 - File
1 - Sgt Maj
1 - PTO
1 - PKO
1 - S3
1 - S4
50 - Final Distr
INSTRUCTIONS: Read the certificate at the end of this questionnaire before completing your answers. Print or type all answers. All questions and statements must be completed. If proper answer is “no” or “none,” so indicate. Fill out, sign, and return to requesting agency. If more space is required, use remarks section.

1. MR. (Print) FIRST NAME—MIDDLE NAME—MAIDEN NAME (if any)—LAST NAME
   Audie Leon Murphy

2. STATUS
   MILITARY
   □ CIVILIAN
   □ ON ACTIVE DUTY

3. ALIAS(ES) OR CHANGES IN NAME (Other than by marriage)
   None

4. PERMANENT MAILING ADDRESS
   1st Nat'l Bank Bldg #617, Dallas, Texas
   Kingston, Hunt, Texas

5. DATE OF BIRTH
   20 June 1924
   PLACE OF BIRTH (City, county, State, and country)
   20 Jun 24, Greenville, Texas

6. U.S. CITIZEN
   □ NATIVE □ NATURALIZED
   DERIVED—PARENTS CERT. NO(S)
   REGISTRATION NO.
   NATIVE COUNTRY
   DATE AND PLACE CERTIFICATE IS Recorder
   DATE, PLACE, AND COURT

7. U.S. ARMED FORCES ACTIVE SERVICE

   YES NO ARE YOU PRESENTLY ON REGULAR OR EXTENDED ACTIVE DUTY DRAWING FULL PAY? IF "YES," COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING:
   GRADE AND SERVICE NO.
   SERVICE AND COMPONENT
   ORGANIZATION AND STATION
   CURRENT ACTIVE SERVICE (YRS.)

   YES NO ARE YOU PRESENTLY A MEMBER OF A RESERVE OR NATIONAL GUARD ORGANIZATION? IF "YES," COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING:
   GRADE AND SERVICE NO.
   SERVICE AND COMPONENT
   ORGANIZATION AND STATION OR UNIT AND LOCATION

   YES NO HAVE YOU PREVIOUSLY SERVED TOURS OF EXTENDED DUTY, DRAWING FULL DUTY PAY, FROM WHICH YOU WERE DISCHARGED OR SEPARATED TO CIVILIAN STATUS? IF
   ANSWER IS "YES," COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING:
   SERVICE
   COMPONENT
   DATE AND TYPE LAST DISCHARGE OR SEPARATION—GRADE AND SERVICE NUMBER

8. EDUCATION (Account for all civilian schools and military academies. Do not include service schools)

   YEARS FROM— TO— NAME AND LOCATION OF SCHOOL GRADUATE YES NO DEGREE
   1931 1939 Floyd Grammar School, Floyd, Texas X Dipl
   1939 1942 Floyd High School, Floyd, Texas

9. FAMILY (If citizenship obtained through naturalization, give date and place in Item 19)

   NAME (And maiden name, when applicable)
   DATE AND PLACE OF BIRTH
   PRESENT ADDRESS, IF LIVING
   U.S. CITIZEN
   YES NO

   FATHER
   Deceased
   Unknown
   X

   MOTHER
   Deceased
   Collin County, Texas
   X

   SPOUSE
   "nee" Pamela Archer
   Pamela Murphy
   7 Oct 1924
   Seminole County, Okla.
   6233 Orion St, Van Nuys, California
   X

   FORMER SPOUSE(S)
   Wanda Hendrix
   1950 (Approx)
   Los Angeles, Calif
   Unknown
   X

10. RELATIVES LIVING IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES

   NAME
   RELATIONSHIP
   COUNTRY
FOREIGN TRAVEL (Other than as a direct result of United States military duties)

FROM  TO  COUNTRY VISITED  PURPOSE OF TRAVEL

EMPLOYMENT (Account for all dates or periods)

MONTH AND YEAR  NAME AND ADDRESS OF EMPLOYER  IMMEDIATE SUPERVISOR (Name)  REASON FOR LEAVING

Jun 1946 Dec 1947 Cagney Productions, Los Angeles, Calif  William Cagney  No Talent
Dec 1947 Present Universal City, California  Edward Mahl

HAVE YOU EVER BEEN EMPLOYED BY A FOREIGN GOVERNMENT OR AGENCY?

IF "YES," EXPLAIN (Use Item 19 for more space)

SOCIAL SECURITY NO.

CREDIT AND CHARACTER (Give three business and five personal references, stating business address of all references if known. Do not include relatives, former employers, or persons living outside the United States or its Territories)

NAME  YEARS KNOWN  STREET AND NUMBER  CITY  STATE

Republic Natl Bank  5  201 S. Broadway  Los Angeles  Calif
Balloch's  5  623 S Broadway  Los Angeles  Calif
David McClure  10  12202 La Vida  Beverlywood  Calif
J. C. Chenery  10  Palace Theatre Bldg  Dallas  Texas
Get Everett Brandon  12  State Hwy Patrol  Sherman  Texas
Charles Schriner  9  T. C. Ranch  San Antonio  Texas
J. J. O'Donnell  10  Interstate Theatre Corp  Dallas  Texas

RESIDENCES DURING PAST 15 YEARS (Do not include military stations)

MONTH AND YEAR  STREET AND NUMBER  CITY  STATE OR COUNTRY

Jun 1927 Jun 1942 General Delivery  Floyd  Texas
Sep 1942 Jan 1947 General Delivery  Farmersville  Texas
Jan 1947 Jan 1950 50 W. La Cienega Blvd  Beverly Hills  Calif
Jan 1950 Present 6233 Orion St  Van Nuys  Calif
## Past and/or Present Membership in Organizations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City and State</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VFW</td>
<td>Dallas, Texas</td>
<td>1945</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Legion</td>
<td>Third Div Post, New York City</td>
<td>1945</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masons</td>
<td>N. Hollywood, California</td>
<td>Jun 1955</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

16. **Yes** □ **No** □ Are you now or have you ever been a member of the Communist Party U. S. A., or any Communist organization?

17. **Yes** □ **No** □ Are you now or have you ever been a member of a Fascist organization?

ARE YOU NOW OR HAVE YOU EVER BEEN A MEMBER OF ANY ORGANIZATION, ASSOCIATION, MOVEMENT, GROUP OR COMBINATION OF PERSONS WHICH ADVOCATES THE OVERTHROW OF OUR CONSTITUTIONAL FORM OF GOVERNMENT, OR OF AN ORGANIZATION, ASSOCIATION, MOVEMENT, GROUP OR COMBINATION OF PERSONS WHICH HAS ADOPTED THE POLICY OF ADVOCATING OR APPROVING THE COMMISSION OF ACTS OF FORCE OR VIOLENCE TO DENY OTHER PERSONS THEIR RIGHTS UNDER THE CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES OR OF SEEKING TO ALTER THE FORM OF GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES BY UNCONSTITUTIONAL MEANS?

IF "YES," DESCRIBE CIRCUMSTANCES:

18. **Yes** □ **No** □ Have you ever been arrested, indicted or court-martialed for any reason other than for minor traffic violations?

IF "YES," GIVE DATE AND PLACE, CHARGE AND DISPOSITION:

ARE THERE ANY UNFAVORABLE INCIDENTS IN YOUR LIFE NOT MENTIONED HEREIN WHICH YOU BELIEVE MAY REFLECT UPON YOUR LOYALTY TO THE U. S. GOVERNMENT OR UPON YOUR ABILITY TO PERFORM THE DUTIES WHICH YOU WILL BE CALLED UPON TO TAKE?

**Yes** □ **No** □ If so, describe:
Sex: Male
Race: Caucasian
Height: 5' 10"
Weight: 155 lb
Eyes: Hazel
Hair: Brown
Identifying Scars: 14" scar right hip

I PLACE MY SIGNATURE BELOW IN CERTIFICATION THAT THE INFORMATION CONTAINED HEREIN IS THE TRUTH TO THE BEST OF MY KNOWLEDGE AND BELIEF AND I UNDERSTAND THAT A KNOWING AND WILLFUL FALSE STATEMENT ON THIS FORM CAN BE PUNISHED BY FINE OR IMPRISONMENT. (See U. S. Code, Title 18, Section 1001)

DATE
31 Oct 1955

SIGNATURE OF PERSON COMPLETING FORM

SIGNATURE OF WITNESS

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF DUTY, ASSIGNMENT AND DEGREE OF CLASSIFIED MATTER (Top Secret, Secret, etc.) TO WHICH APPLICANT WILL REQUIRE ACCESS

Henry J. Silverman
Major Infantry Tex-NO
Adjutant

RECORD OF PRIOR CLEARANCES

DATE OF CLEARANCE

TYPE OF CLEARANCE

AGENCY THAT COMPLETED INVESTIGATION

REMARKS:
None
7 November 1955

AG 201 - MURPHY, Audie L. (C)

SUBJECT: Waiver of Certain Promotional Requirements, Audie Leon Murphy, 0162509, Captain, Infantry, NGUS

THRU: The Adjutant General of Texas
      PO Box 5218 W Austin Sta
      Austin 31, Texas

TO: The Chief
    National Guard Bureau
    Washington 25, D. C.

1. There is included the application for promotion of Captain Audie Leon Murphy, 0162509, Hq 2d Bn 141st Infantry, to the grade of Major, Infantry, NGUS.

2. A waiver of the requirements for promotion contained in para 2 b (1) NGR 20-3 (time in grade) and in para 2 c (3) NGR 20-3 (completion of military educational requirements) is requested on subject officer. Captain Murphy's outstanding military record is known throughout the nation and needs not be re-interviewed in this request. His recent outstanding contribution to the Reserve Component program with particular reference to his recruiting activities has produced widespread favorable public response.

3. Captain Murphy, while attending Field Training periods with this Division, has conducted military instruction in individual weapons, supervised the Division's recruit training program, and has proven by demonstrated ability his qualification for promotion to the grade of Major, Infantry, NGUS.

4. It is requested a waiver of the provisions of NGR 20-3 (para 2 b (1) and para 2 c (3)) be granted in this case so that the promotion of Captain Audie Leon Murphy can be effected without delay.

CARL L. PHINNEY
Maj Gen, Tex NG
Commanding

Incl: A/S
AGIEX-A
1st Ind
Gen Berry/pk

SUBJECT: Waiver of Certain Promotional Requirements, Audie Leon Murphy, 0162509, Captain, Infantry, NGUS (Hq 36th Inf Div, 7 Nov 55)

OAG, State of Texas, PO Box 5218 W Austin Sta., Austin, Texas, 9 November 1955

TO: Chief, National Guard Bureau, Washington, D. C.

1. Approval recommended.

2. Captain Murphy is one of our most outstanding officers and is eminently qualified for promotion to Major even though he does not meet the requirements of NGR 20-3 (para 2b (1) and 2c(3)). He is an outstanding leader, an excellent and well qualified instructor, and has great prestige not only in the Texas National Guard but throughout the United States, both in military and civilian circles. His battlefield record during World War II is such that he should be given constructive credit not only for the military educational requirement, but for the "time in grade" requirement as well.

Incl: n/c

K. L. BERRY
Major General
The Adjutant General of Texas
SUBJECT: Waiver of Certain Promotional Requirements, Audie Leon Murphy, 0162509, Captain, Infantry, NGUS (HQ 36th Inf Div, 7 Nov 55)

OAG, State of Texas, PO Box 5218 W Austin Sta., Austin, Texas, 9 November 1955

TO: Chief, National Guard Bureau, Washington, D.C.

1. Approval recommended.

2. Captain Murphy is one of our most outstanding officers and is eminently qualified for promotion to Major even though he does not meet the requirements of NGR 20-3 (para 2b (1) and 2c(3)). He is an outstanding leader, an excellent and well qualified instructor, and has great prestige not only in the Texas National Guard but throughout the United States, both in military and civilian circles. His battlefield record during World War II is such that he should be given constructive credit not only for the military educational requirement, but for the "time in grade" requirement as well.

Incl: n/c

K. L. BERRY
Major General
The Adjutant General of Texas
Waiver No. 7

NG-ARPO 201-MURPHY, Audie Leon (off)  
(Capt, Inf, Hq 2d Bn 142 Inf, Texas NG)  

17 November 1955

MEMORANDUM THRU: CHIEF, ARMY DIV, NGB  
FOR: CHIEF, NGB

SUBJECT: Waiver of Regulation for Promotion

1. Grade and Position: Major, Exec Officer, Hq 2d Bn, 142 Inf, Tex NG

2. Age: 31 yrs 6 mos 8 days as of 23 Dec 1955

3. Education: Civilian - 3 yrs high school  
Military - none

4. Waivers required: Waiver of 2 yrs 3 mos 25 days (creditable time in grade as captain for promotion to major) and waiver of military education requirements for promotion to grade of major (par 2c, NGR 20-3).

5. Waiver recommended for the following reasons:

   a. Military service - ENL: 2 yrs 3 mos 13 days - S/Sgt highest grade held.  
   COMM: 11 yrs 1 mo 19 days, of which, 3 yrs 8 mos 27 days were accrued while in Inactive NG status.

   b. Recommended by the AG of Texas and the Division Commander, 36th Inf Div.

   c. Although a waiver of two separate requirements is necessary to enable his promotion, the outstanding military record of Capt Audie Murphy coupled with his value to the National Guard from a public relation standpoint indicate the granting of a waiver in his case to be in the best interests of the National Guard.

Recipient of the Congressional Medal of Honor.

Approved 18 Nov. 1955

EVERETT N. SMITH, Colonel, NGB  
MEMORANDUM

NG-ARPO 201-MURPHY, Audie Leon (off)  (Capt, Inf, Hq 2d Bn 142 Inf, Texas NG)

MEMORANDUM THRU: CHIEF, ARMY DIV, NGB
FOR: CHIEF, NGB

SUBJECT: Waiver of Regulation for Promotion

1. Grade and Position: Major, Exec Officer, Hq 2d Bn, 142 Inf, Tex NG

2. Age: 31 yrs 6 mos 8 days as of 28 Dec 1955

3. Education: Civilian - 3 yrs high school
   Military - none

4. Waivers required: Waiver of 2 yrs 3 mos 25 days (creditable time in
   grade as captain for promotion to major) and waiver
   of military education requirements for promotion to
   grade of major (par 2c, NGR 20-3).

5. Waiver recommended for the following reasons:
   a. Military service - ENL: 2 yrs 3 mos 13 days - S/Sgt highest grade held.
      COMM: 11 yrs 1 mo 19 days, of which, 3 yrs 8 mos
      27 days were accrued while in Inactive NG
      status.
   b. Recommended by the AG of Texas and the Division Commander, 56th
      Inf Div.
   c. Although a waiver of two separate requirements is necessary to
      enable his promotion, the outstanding military record of Capt Audie
      Murphy coupled with his value to the National Guard from a public
      relation standpoint indicate the granting of a waiver in his case to
      be in the best interests of the National Guard.

EVERETT N. SMITH, Colonel, NGB

Approved: 18 Nov 1955

 COPY F.R. TAG DIV
Major General K. L. Berry  
The Adjutant General, State of Texas  
Austin, Texas  

Dear General Berry:  

Thank you for your kind letter of 9 November 1955 pertaining to  
the granting of a waiver for the promotion of Captain Audie L.  
Murphy.  

A careful review of his case has been made, and I concur with  
your remarks concerning the value of Captain Murphy both from a  
military as well as a public relations standpoint. Accordingly, as  
a special exception to policy, I have authorized a waiver of service  
in grade and military education requirements to enable this officer's  
promotion and Federal recognition in the higher grade.  

With kindest personal regards, I remain  

Sincerely yours,  

[Signature]

EDGAR C. ERICKSON  
Major General  
Chief, National Guard Bureau
SPECIAL ORDERS

223

10. Fol Offs 112th Arm Cav Wp to San Antonio Tex for two (2) days commencing 3 Dec 55 for purpose of attending Methods of Instr Tng Cse 3 & 4 Dec 55. Upon compl of cse Offs will rtn home sta. Pay & alws auth. Reimb for tvl will be made in accordance with Para 6000 Joint Tvl Reg es amended. Vouchers will be pd by FOUSA Ft San Antonio Tex. TDN TPA - Pay & Alws:

- 2162060
- 654-4601 P 7012-01 S 41-133 (SEA 082000)
- TVL 2162062
- 654-1601 P 7021-02 S 41-133 (SEA 082000)
- EDCSA 3 Dec 55
- Auth Ltr Hq Fourth Army

11. Fol EM hon disch eff 29 Nov 55.

- Para 8 NGR 25-3
- (Not Qual for Enl)
Para 11 SO 223 AG TEX Cont'd

SGT BILLY D CONNELL 25940286 Med Det 146th Arm Inf Bn
Para 6f NGR 25-3 (Incompatible Occupation)

SFC NORMAN G HOLDER 25938865 Co C 146th Arm Inf Bn
Para 6f NGR 25-3 (Incompatible Occupation)

SGT ESCHOL B JACKSON 38433315 Svc Btry 474th FA Bn
Para 6f NGR 25-3 (Incompatible Occupation)

12. Fold off prom Tex NG gr & br & asg as indicated. Each
off will report at time & place designated by Pres of Exam Bd
indicated for Exam for Fed recog in gr & br to which prom
Auth NGR 20-3 & Ltr fm CNGB dtd 18 Nov 55:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GR NAME</th>
<th>SN</th>
<th>BR &amp; ASG</th>
<th>PROM</th>
<th>REASG</th>
<th>VICE</th>
<th>EXAM BD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAPT AUDIE L MURPHY</td>
<td>O162509 Inf Tex NG Address:</td>
<td>Maj</td>
<td>Same</td>
<td>Self</td>
<td># 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6233 Orion St Van Huis</td>
<td>Tex NG</td>
<td>vacancy</td>
<td>prom</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Exec O (1542)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hq 2d Bn 141st Inf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

13. PFC THOMAS W WATSON 25899445 Btry C 131st FA Bn
hôn disch (enl Col NG) eff 30 Nov 55 Auth Para 10 NGR
25-3.

BY ORDER OF THE GOVERNOR:

K. L. BERRY
Major General
The Adjutant General

W. H. MARTIN
Brigadier General AGC TEX NG
Assistant Adjutant General

DISTRIBUTION:

380 cpys Dir Tng (Sch Sec)
20 cpys Offs Sec
30 cpys Enl Sec
EMPLOYEE'S WITHHOLDING EXEMPTION CERTIFICATE

AUDIE LEON MURPHY

Print full name

4201 Toluca Rd

Print home address

City N. Hollywood

State California

Social Security No.

EMPLOYEE:

File this form with your employer. Otherwise, he must withhold U.S. Income tax from your wages without exception.

HOW TO CLAIM YOUR WITHHOLDING EXEMPTIONS

1. If SINGLE, and you claim an exemption, write the figure "1"

2. If MARRIED, one exemption each for husband and wife if not claimed on another certificate.
   (a) If you claim both of these exemptions, write the figure "2"
   (b) If you claim one of these exemptions, write the figure "1"
   (c) If you claim neither of these exemptions, write "0"

3. Exemptions for age and blindness (applicable only to you and your wife but not to dependents):
   (a) If you or your wife will be 65 years of age or older at the end of the year, and you claim this exemption, write the figure "1"; if both will be 65 or older, and you claim both of these exemptions, write the figure "2"
   (b) If you or your wife are blind, and you claim this exemption, write the figure "1"; if both are blind, and you claim both of these exemptions, write the figure "2"

4. If you claim exemptions for one or more dependents, write the number of such exemptions. (Do not claim exemption for a dependent unless you are qualified under instruction 3 on other side.)

5. Add the number of exemptions which you have claimed above and write the total

CERTIFY that the number of withholding exemptions claimed on this certificate does not exceed the number to which I am entitled.

(Date) 1 December, 1955

(Signed) 1

16-70611-1

EMPLOYEE'S WITHHOLDING EXEMPTION CERTIFICATE

This image was digitized by:
National Personnel Records Center
Archival Programs Division

Information has been redacted in accordance with FOIA Exemption U.S. C. 522 (b) (6).
I certify that I underwent a final time physical examination on or about 4 June 1945 and that to the best of my knowledge and belief there has been no significant change in my physical examination.

Signature: [Signature]

审计 L. Murphy
Majcr, Inf 5-1692509

(name) (grade) (service no)
I, __________________________, __________________________, __________________________
(First name) (Middle name) (Last name)
do solemnly swear that I will support and defend the Constitution of the United States and the consti-
tution of the State of __________________________ against all enemies, foreign and domestic;
that I will bear true faith and allegiance to the same; that I will obey the orders of the President of the United States and of the Governor of the State of __________________________; that I make this obligation freely, without any mental reservation or purpose of evasion, and that I will well and faithfully discharge the duties of the office of __________________________, __________________________
(Major) (Infantry)
in the National Guard of the State of __________________________ upon which I am about to enter;
So help me God.

________________________________________
AUDIE LEON MURPHY
Major Inf

________________________________________
(Grade) (Branch)

Sworn to and subscribed before me at __________________________, __________________________, __________________________
CAMP MABRY, AUSTIN, TEXAS

this __________________________ day of __________________________, 1956

________________________________________
MICKEY FRANCIS
Maj, GS, Tex NG

________________________________________
(Grade) (Branch)
REQUEST FOR DOSSIER

(SR 380 - 320 - 15)

Texas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>To: Commanding Officer, G2 Central Records Facility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DATE: 21 Feb 1956</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PLEASE FURNISH THIS OFFICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAST NAME - FIRST NAME - MIDDLE NAME</th>
<th>SERVICE NUMBER</th>
<th>SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Audie Leon</td>
<td>0-162509</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PLACE OF BIRTH

Kingston, Texas

DATE OF BIRTH

20 June 1924

REQUESTED BY

75292 Officer’s Section, NGB

Naj Thompson/ Lt Col Boatwright

SIGNATURE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2</th>
<th>To: Requesting Officer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REQUESTED DOSSIER IS FORWARDED HEREWITH

NO RECORD OF SUBJECT

REQUESTED DOSSIER HAS BEEN CHARGED TO

ORGANIZATION

FOR THE COMMANDING OFFICER, G2 CENTRAL RECORDS FACILITY:

RUTH D. THOMPSON, Major, GS

INITIALS

DATE

SIGNATURE

REMARCH

TO BE USED ONLY BY ASSISTANT CHIEF OF STAFF, G-2, DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY, WASHINGTON 25, D. C.
DEPARTMENTS OF THE ARMY AND THE AIR FORCE
NATIONAL GUARD BUREAU
3A AND OFFICERS' RECORD CODE SHEET

DEPARTMENTS OF THE ARMY AND THE AIR FORCE, NATIONAL GUARD BUREAU,

PROMOTION
Washington, D. C., 8 March 1956

Audie Leon Murphy

having qualified, under Sections 74 and 75, National Defense Act, as amended, is by direction of the Secretary of the Army, extended Federal recognition in the National Guard of Texas as Maj, Engt Off, Inv, 2d En, 141st Inf.

to date from 14 Feb 1956 vice Evana, resigned

201. File
NGB FORM 3a
1 MAR 55

For
EDGAR C. ERICKSON
Major General
Chief, National Guard Bureau

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>CODES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAME (Last, first, MI)</td>
<td>1 to 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERIAL NO.</td>
<td>01 02 03 04 05 06 07 08 09 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANK (alpha code)</td>
<td>M 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE OF FED SERC or ENL</td>
<td>14 25 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REG CODE (SI or PUB)</td>
<td>4 5 0 8 4 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RM or SERV (alpha code)</td>
<td>5 0 1 4 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LNB</td>
<td>1 5 4 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANGUAGE</td>
<td>5 6 5 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEGREE USED</td>
<td>5 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYPE UNIT</td>
<td>5 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE OF BIRTH</td>
<td>6 0 6 1 6 2 6 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AERO RATING</td>
<td>6 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE OF RATING</td>
<td>6 4 6 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL FLYING HRS</td>
<td>6 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACE</td>
<td>6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARITAL STATUS</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUCATION</td>
<td>6 9 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOREIGN SERVICE</td>
<td>7 0 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DETAIL ARM/SERV</td>
<td>7 1 7 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYPE CHANGE</td>
<td>7 3 7 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE CHANGE</td>
<td>7 5 7 6 7 7 7 8 7 9 8 0 8 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CODED BY
VERIFIED BY
PUNCHED BY

RR CARD IND TAG
DATE RETURNED BY STAT. SERVICE SECTION REGISTER

VERIFIED BY DATE

NGB FORM 1 NOV 51 045
Replaces NGB Form 045, 8 Dec. 47, which is obsolete.

20—60012-1 U. S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE
DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
WASHINGTON 25, D.C.

IN REPLY REFER TO
AGPR–AP 201 (Addressee shown below) 8 March 1956

SUBJECT: Promotion as a Reserve Commissioned Officer of the Army under the Reserve Officer Personnel Act of 1954, PAR 33, AR 135–155.

THRU: Commanding General, Fourth Army

A= 14 February 1956
B= None

TO: Major Audie Leon Murphy, O 1 692 509, INF, NGUS 6233 Orion Street, Van Nuys, California

1. By direction of the President, you are promoted as a Reserve commissioned officer of the Army effective on the date shown after A above to the grade in the branch and component shown in address above.

2. Promotion service for promotion to the next higher grade will be computed from the effective date of this promotion, unless there is a date shown after B above, in which case it will be computed from that date.

3. No acceptance or oath of office is required. Unless you expressly decline this promotion within 60 days, your assumption of office will be effective as shown after A above.

4. If you hold a definite term appointment, failure to decline this promotion as indicated in paragraph 3 above will operate to effect acceptance on the date shown after A above of an indefinite term appointment.

5. A commission evidencing your promotion is inclosed which will be returned in case you decline the promotion.

6. If on active duty in a commissioned grade lower than that to which promoted, effective with this promotion, you are deemed to have accepted a temporary appointment in the grade in which serving and, if you do not have an uncompleted period of required active duty under law or regulations, you may elect to be relieved from active duty and receive your promotion subsequently thereto by completing the attached indorsement and returning it through military channels together with this letter.

BY ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OF THE ARMY:

[Signature]

JOHN A. KLEIN
Major General, USA
The Adjutant General

File in Officers Section
Pers Rds Br

Appt & Prom. Army Res Br

PERMANENT

TAGO FL 68 (1 A ug 55)
NG-ARPO 201 Murphy, Audie Leon (Off)
Maj, Inf, Texas (0162509)
Hq., Depts. of the Army and the Air Force, National Guard Bureau, Washington 25, D. C.

8 March 1956.

TO: The Adjutant General, Department of the Army, Washington 25, D. C.
ATTN: Reserve Branch, Apmn and Prom Sec., Room 1C826

Federal recognition was extended this date to the individual as indicated above to date from 14 February 1956.

FOR THE CHIEF, NATIONAL GUARD BUREAU:

Everett N. Smith
Colonel, NGB

Incl
w/d

Added 3 Incl:
1. DD Form 98 (in dup)
2. DA Form 1144
3. Copy of waiver dtd 17 Nov 1955 (in trip)
STATE OF TEXAS  
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT  
AUSTIN  

AGTEX-P 201  
MURPHY, Aude L (O)  

SUBJECT: Notice of Federal Recognition  

THRU:  
Commanding Officer  
Eq, 2d Br, 141st Inf  
4001 Ramsey  
Corpus Christi, Texas  

TO:  
Maj Aude L Murphy  
6235 Orion St  
Van Nuys, California  

9 March 1956  

1. Inclosed is WD NGB Form 3a furnished as evidence of your Federal recognition. This form is the only notice of Federal recognition which you will receive and should be carefully preserved. 

2. The date of recognition shown on this form (not the date of the form) should be given as the date of qualification on all pay rolls.  

FOR THE ADJUTANT GENERAL OF TEXAS:  

A T MCFADDEN JR  
Capt AGC Tex NG  
Aast Pers Officer  

1 Incl:  
WD NGB Form 3a  
dtd 8 Mar 56  
Federal recog extended to date from 14 Feb 56  

COPY FURNISHED: CO, 38th Inf Div  
CO, 141st Inf
AGPR-AN 201 Murphy, Audie L.
0 1 692 509 (9 Mar 56) 9 March 1956

SUBJECT: Promotion in the NGUS

TO: Commanding General
Fourth Army

1. Audie Leon Murphy, 0 1 692 509, is a member of the Texas National Guard and is presently living at 6233 Orion Street, Van Nuys, California.

2. Desire promotion letter and commission be transmitted to officer at the address referred to in preceding paragraph.

By Order of Wilber M. Brucker, Secretary of the Army:

Carroll W. Hughes
Adjutant General

1 Incl
Promotion ltr, 8 Mar 56 w/incl

File in Officers Section
Pers Records Br

9 Mar 56

Date

Initial Army Res Br

PERMANENT
CERTIFICATE OF CLEARANCE AND/OR SECURITY DETERMINATION UNDER EO 10450
(SR 380-160-1, SR 380-160-10 or SR 620-220-1)

 PART I BASIC INFORMATION

FROM: (Originating headquarters)                  DATE                    DOSSIER NUMBER
THE ADJUTANT GENERAL OF TEXAS: AUSTIN, TEXAS
LAST NAME - FIRST NAME - MIDDLE INITIAL
MURPHY, Audie L
MILITARY OR CIVILIAN GRADE
Capt
SERVICE OR SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER
0162509
DATE OF BIRTH
20 June 1934
(Day, Month, Year)
PLACE OF BIRTH (City, county, state, country)
KINGSTON, TEXAS
CIVILIAN JOB TITLE (If any)

 PART II SECURITY CLEARANCE

DATE INVESTIGATION COMPLETED
21 March 1956
(Day, Month, Year)
TYPE OF INVESTIGATION CONDUCTED
NATIONAL AGENCY CHECK
FORTH ARMY
AGENCY OR COMMAND WHICH CONDUCTED INVESTIGATION
HIGHEST CLASSIFICATION OR TYPE OF INFORMATION TO WHICH ACCESS IS AUTHORIZED
***SECRET***
DATE INTERIM CLEARANCE GRANTED
22 March 1956
(Day, Month, Year)
DATE FINAL CLEARANCE GRANTED

THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT THE ABOVE NAMED INDIVIDUAL HAS BEEN CLEARED: ☐ UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF SR 380-160-1 FOR ACCESS TO CLASSIFIED INFORMATION AS INDICATED ABOVE; ☐ UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF SR 380-160-10 FOR ASSIGNMENT TO CRYPTOLOGIC DUTIES. REQUIRED SECURITY OATH FOR PERSONNEL UNDER THE JURISDICTION OF THE ARMY ESTABLISHMENT IS ATTACHED AS INCLUSION ONE.

 PART III SECURITY DETERMINATION UNDER EO 10450 - (CIVILIAN EMPLOYEES ONLY)

DATE INVESTIGATION COMPLETED
(Top Secret, Secret, Confidential, or Cryptologic duties)
SENSITIVE POSITION ☐ CHECK AND COMPLETE PARTS I, II AND V
NON-SENSITIVE POSITION ☐ CHECK AND COMPLETE PARTS I, III, AND V

 PART IV REMARKS

 PART V OFFICIAL MAKING CERTIFICATION

ORGANIZATION
THE ADJUTANT GENERAL'S DEPT.
PLACE
AUSTIN, TEXAS
DATE
22 March 1956

TYPED NAME, GRADE AND SERVICE NUMBER
BARRY D GREER, Colonel, AGG TEX MG, 0-238947
SIGNATURE

DISTRIBUTION: (SR 380-160-1, SR 380-160-10 or SR 620-220-1 as appropriate)
201 Field File
TAG
C-2 Inves File
201 File AGTEX

RECORDS OF INTERIM CLEARANCE WILL NOT BE FORWARD TO DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY; SEE SR 380-160-1

FORM DA 1 DEC 53 873
REPLACES EDITION OF 1 JAN 53, WHICH IS OBSOLETE
STATE OF TEXAS
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT
AUSTIN

AGTEX-P 201  MURPHY, Audie L (O)  22 March 1958

SUBJECT: Certificate of Clearance

TO:  Commanding General
     36th Inf Div
     Camp Mabry
     Austin, Texas

1. Inclosed is (INSCRIBED) (Final) Certificate of Clearance authorizing the above named officer, who is assigned to Eq Co, 2d En, 141st Inf to have access to information and material classified ***SECRET***.

2. It is requested that appropriate action be taken as follows:

   a. Interim Clearance: Forward to the Custodian of the officer's field military 201 file for permanent filing in accordance with paragraph 7b (1), SR 380-160-1.

   b. Final Clearance:

      (1) Make appropriate entry on WD AGO Form 66 in accordance with paragraph 46a (7), SR 605-105-2.

      (2) Forward to the Custodian of the officer's field military 201 file for permanent filing in accordance with paragraph 7b(1) SR 380-160-1.

FOR THE ADJUTANT GENERAL OF TEXAS:

1 Incl:
Cert of Clr
(DA Fm 873)trip

BARRY L. GREER
Col AGG TEX NG
Chief Pers Dir

Col Greer/mp
STATE OF TEXAS
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT
AUSTIN

SPECIAL ORDERS

NUMBER 101

28 May 1956

EXTRACT

55. CFM VO CINC TEX NG 24 May 56 & due to exigencies which prevented pub orders in adv GEORGE BOWERS JR Admin Asst Hq 736th Ord En San Antonio Tex WP on TDY aprx two (2) days commencing o/a 24 May 56 to Austin Tex to insp admin Sup & tng Upon compl indiv will rtn home sta Govt trans will be furn Per diem rate of $12.00 auth Accts will be pd by Fin & Accounting Office Ft Sam Houston TDN 2162060 618-4141 P 7511-02 S41-292 OA 751109 Auth Para 1 NGB Bul Vol VI Nr 28 15 Jun 55 & Para 3 NGB Bul Nr 45 21 Sep 55.

56. Fol Offs Hq 36th Inf Div sta indicated WP on approp dy to Brownwood & Abilene Tex for aprx two (2) days to conduct command insp eff o/a 28 May 56 Upon compl of approp dy Offs will rtn to proper dy sta TPA Reimb a/r 5 cents per mi auth this twl Per diem rate of $12.00 auth Accts will be pd by Fin & Accounting Office Ft Sam Houston Tex TDN 2162060 618-4141 P 7211-02 S 41-292 OA 721101 Auth Para 9 NGB Bul VI Nr 24 25 May 55:

RANK NAME & SN

MAJ GEN CARL L PHINNEY 0244577
LT COL WILLIAM P JONES 0402078
LT COL THOMAS H LUNDAY 0367366
2D LT CHESTER E BRADLEY JR 02270956

DY STA

Dallas Tex
Midlothian Tex
Dallas Tex
Dallas Tex

57. Fol Offs w/orig indicated Austin Tex WP on approp dy to Frederickburg Tex for aprx one (1) day to conduct command insp eff o/a 29 May 56 Upon compl of approp dy Offs will rtn to proper dy sta Govt trans will be furn Per diem rate of $12.00 auth Accts will be pd by Fin & Accounting Office Ft Sam Houston Tex TDN 2162060 618-4141 P 7211-02 S 41-292 OA 721101 Auth Para 9 NGB Bul VI Nr 24 25 May 55:

RANK NAME & SN

COL THOMAS S BISHOP 0403542
BRIG GEN JAMES E TAYLOR 0376731

ORGN

Hq 36th Inf Div
Hq 36th Div Arty

58. CWO-2 ROBERT D COLLINS W2007286 State Hq & Hq Det Tex NG is auth to twl by private trans to & fr Annual Fld Tng 1956 at N Ft Hood Tex for the period 17 Jun - 1 Jul 56 Indivs auth to twl by private trans will not be entitled to any twl allowance & all expenses incident to twl will be w/o cost to the Govt Auth Para 16g NGR 45-1.
59. Fol Offs Tex NG members of orgn as indicated are excused from attendance at Annual Fld Tng 1956 at N Ft Hood Tex for period shown Auth Para 30 NGR 45:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>NAME &amp; SN</th>
<th>ORGN</th>
<th>DATES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>EDWARD H BUSH 0466000</td>
<td>Hq 49th Armd Div</td>
<td>16-22 Jul 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2D LT</td>
<td>JAMES M DOMING 02282705</td>
<td>Med Det 136th Tk Bn</td>
<td>17 Jun - 1 Jul 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ AUDIE L MURPHY 01692509</td>
<td>Hq 2d Bn 141st Inf</td>
<td>17 Jun - 1 Jul 56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT HOMER D MILFORD JR 01341564</td>
<td>Hq Co 143d Inf</td>
<td>17 Jun - 1 Jul 56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT JAMES H GILLOCK 0976937</td>
<td>Hq 131st FA Bn</td>
<td>17 Jun - 1 Jul 56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT COL RALPH M KRIEGER 0405796</td>
<td>Hq 3d Bn 142d Inf</td>
<td>24 Jun - 1 Jul 56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

60. So much of Para 58 SO 93 AG TEX 16 May 56 pertaining to hon disch of SGT NORMAN C SKIPWORTH 25898387 only is revoked.

61. CPM VO CINC TEX NG 15 May 56 SGT NORMAN C SKIPWORTH 25898387 Btry A 131st FA Bn hon disch (Enl US Naval Res) eff 15 May 56 Auth Para 5d NGR 2543.

BY ORDER OF THE GOVERNOR:

K. L. BERRY
Major General
The Adjutant General

OFFICIAL
W. H. MARTIN
Brigadier General AGC TEX NG
Assistant Adjutant General

DISTRIBUTION:
F
50 cpys Fiscal Sec
60 cpys Pers Sec
10 cpys Enl Sec
### Officers' Biographical Questionnaire

**Name:** Murphy Audie L.

**Rank:** Major

**Service Number:** 0-1692509

**Arm or SVC:** Inf

**Unit Assignment:** Executive Officer (15th)

**Organization:**
- HQ & HQ Co 2d BN 111th Inf Regt

**Date Federally Recognized (in present rank):** 11 Feb 1956

**Date of Rank:** 11 Feb 1956

**Years Service Completed (For pay purposes):** Thirteen (13) 29 June 1955

**Residence (Street, City, State):** 4201 Toluca Rd, N. Hollywood, California

**Civil Employer:** Universal-International Studios, Universal City, Calif

**Civil Occupation:** Motion Picture Actor

**Date of Birth:** 20 June 1928

**Place of Birth:** Kingston, Texas

**Wife's Name:** Murphy (Archer) Pamela

**Number of Children:** Two (2)

---

### Schools Attended

**High School:** Floyd High School, Floyd, Texas

**Year Grad:** 1940

**Degree:** None

**College:** None

**Post Graduate:** None

**School and Course Completed:**

---

### Military

**Previous Military Service (Indicate Active or Inactive):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Major Duty Assignment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jun 42</td>
<td>Oct 44</td>
<td>15th Inf Regt</td>
<td>2/Sgt</td>
<td>Platoon Leader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 44</td>
<td>Sep 45</td>
<td>15th Inf Regt</td>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td>Platoon Leader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 45</td>
<td>Jul 50</td>
<td>Not Asgd (OCR)</td>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td>Execution Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 50</td>
<td>Oct 51</td>
<td>36th Inf Div</td>
<td>Capt</td>
<td>Div Command Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 51</td>
<td>Jul 55</td>
<td>Inactive M3</td>
<td>Capt</td>
<td>Not Asgd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 55</td>
<td>date</td>
<td>11th Inf 36th Div</td>
<td>Maj</td>
<td>Executive Officer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Decorations:** 1st, DEC, 66 w/ Lt, LM, BSM-PH w/2 DSC

---

*AFPS—9A 17 MAY 1956*
**Person to Be Notified in Case of Emergency**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Relation</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wife</td>
<td>Pamela Murphy</td>
<td>201 Toluca Rd, N Hollywood, Calif</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beneficiary for Gratuity Pay**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Share</th>
<th>Person</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Principal</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>Pamela Murphy</td>
<td>201 Toluca Rd, N Hollywood, Calif</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contingent</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Pamela Murphy</td>
<td>201 Toluca Rd, N Hollywood, Calif</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Person to Receive Allotment of Pay**

- 60% to Pamela Murphy

**Person to Receive Personal Effects for Safe Keeping**

- Pamela Murphy

**Designations**

- First Name: Pamela
- Middle Name: Murphy
- Last Name: Murphy

**Record of Emergency Data**

- Post, Camp, or Station: 2d Bn 111st Inf Corpus Christi, Texas

**Commercial Insurance Companies**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Office Receiving Payment</th>
<th>Policy Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Family Members**

- **Father** (Deceased)
- **Mother** (Deceased)
- **Wife or Husband** (If none, so state): Pamela Murphy

**Children**

- Name: Pamela Murphy

**FOR INSTRUCTIONS ON PREPARATION AND DISPOSITION REFER TO**

- ARMY (Including Army Reserve) - SR 600-105-1
- ARMY NATIONAL GUARD - NGR 29
- AIR FORCE - AFR 35-38
- AIR NATIONAL GUARD - ANGR 35-38

**DO NOT FORWARD THIS FORM TO VETERANS ADMINISTRATION**
HEADQUARTERS, 36TH INF DIVISION  
PO Box 5068 West Austin Station  
Austin 31, Texas  

201 Murphy, Audie L (O)  

5 February 1957  

SUBJECT: Request for Transfer to Inactive National Guard  

TO: The Adjutant General of Texas  
P O Box 5218 W Austin Sta  
Austin 31, Texas  

1. Under provision of para 4, NGR 30, request the following named officer be transferred to Inactive National Guard.  

   Murphy, Audie L, Major, O1692509, XO, 2d Bn, 141st Inf Regt  

2. Major Murphy is away from the State of Texas for an indefinite period and is unable to submit the usual form required in this instance.  

3. NME Form 2A has not been issued this officer.  

4. It is requested this transfer be effective 1 February 1957.  

FOR THE COMMANDER:  

[Signature]  
THOMAS S BISHOP  
Col, GS, Tex NG  
Chief of Staff
HQ, 36TH INFANTRY DIVISION, TexNG, Austin, Texas

SUBJ: Request for Transfer to Inactive National Guard
(5 Feb 57)

AGTEX-P-A Murphy, Audie L., 01692509 1st Ind

OAG, State of Texas, PO Box 5218 W Austin Station, Austin 31, 6 Feb 57

TO: Chief, National Guard Bureau, The Pentagon, Washington 25, D. C.

1. Major Murphy has been unable to perform all normal duties in his present status and his frequent travels have prevented our obtaining his written request for transfer. However, Major Murphy's public relations value to the National Guard is beyond question.

2. For the reason stated above, it is recommended and requested that authority be granted for the transfer of Major Murphy to the Inactive National Guard rather than have him revert to USAR status.

K. L. BERRY
Major General
The Adjutant General of Texas
LETTER ORDERS:

VCOO 1 February 1957 auth equivalent Training to be performed by Maj Audie L. Murphy, EX Off 0-1692509, in lieu of drills with parent Unit during pay period 1 February 1957 to 30 April 1957 by General. Publicity throughout the Country in regards to Recruiting for the National Guard in General. Form DA AGO 1 will be submitted after each performance of such duty and/or at the end of the current pay period by officer concerned. (Auth: para 17 NO# 45 dated 3 August 1956)

DST:
1-Amy Advisor
1-Hq Co
1-Off Concerned
1-201 File
1-File

CLEMENT H. EASLEY
Major Inf Tex NG
Commanding
FROM AGTEX-P REF IS MADE TO BASIC LTR SUBJECT CLN REQUEST FOR TRANSFER TO INACTIVE NG PD 201 MURPHY CMM AUDIE L 21692509 CMM AND 1ST IND THIS OFFICE DATED 6 FEB 57PD REQUEST THIS OFFICE BE ADVISED IF DECISION HAS BEEN REACHED IN THIS CASE PD BT CFN 2259 201 01692509 6 57 18/2032Z
Coordination

NG DEPTS OF THE ARMY AND AIR FORCE WASHINGTON D C
TAG TEXAS AUSTIN TEXAS

From NG ARPO Your TX 2259

Individual request of Major Audie Leon Murphy for transfer
to the ING and State Special Orders have not been received by
NGB.

Upon receipt of the above cited documents transfer to the
ING will be accomplished.

MEMO: Col McFadden advised by phone that transfer can be consumated if
Maj Murphy will send msg to NGB and State publishes appropriate orders.

NG ARPO 201 Murphy, Audie Leon (O)

29
March 1957

R. A. PERSELL
Colonel, NGB

UNCLASSIFIED
201 Murphy, Audie L (O)  1st Ind  Col Bishop/hdl
(24 June 1957)
SUBJECT: Application for Transfer to Inactive National Guard
HQ, 36TH INF DIV, PO Box 5068, W Austin Sta, Austin 31, Texas, 30 June 1957
TO: The Adjutant General of Texas, PO Box 5218, W Austin Sta, Austin, Texas

1. Recommend approval effective 30 June 1957.
2. Subject officer has no property or fund responsibility.

FOR THE COMMANDER:

[Signature]
THOMAS S BISHOP
Col, GS, Tex NG
Chief of Staff
(Place) North Hollywood, Calif.
(Date) 24 June, 1957

SUBJECT: Application for Transfer to Inactive National Guard and
Retention of Appointment in the National Guard of the
United States.

TO: The Adjutant General
    State of Texas
    Capitol Station
    Austin, Texas

1. I, Murphy Audie L. 0162509
   (Last Name) (First Name) (Middle Name) (ASN)

   hereby apply for transfer to the Inactive National Guard of Texas as a
   Major of Infantry and
   (Grade) (Arm or Service)

   retention of appointment in the National Guard of the United States as a
   Major of Infantry
   (Grade) (Arm or Service)

2. My permanent address is 4201 Toluca Road, N. Hollywood, California
   (Street) (City) (State)

3. This transfer is requested because My vocation is incompatible
   with the discharge of my duties as Bn. Ex. officer 141st Inf Regt
   because I reside in California and cannot make regular drills with
   my unit.

   ________________________________
   (Signature) Audie L. Murphy
   (Name)

   Major
   (Rank)
STATE OF TEXAS
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT
AUSTIN

SPECIAL ORDERS 2 July 1957

NUMBER 125

EXTRACT

1. CPM VO CINC TEX NG 25 Jun 57 fol Off prom Tex NG
gr br & asg as indicated eff 25 Jun 57 Auth NGR 20-3.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CR NAME</th>
<th>SN BR &amp; ASG</th>
<th>PROM</th>
<th>REASG</th>
<th>VICE</th>
<th>EXAM BR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>JOHN C L SCRIBNER</td>
<td>Capt</td>
<td>same</td>
<td>self</td>
<td># 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0999597</td>
<td>Inf Tex NG Ad-</td>
<td>Inf</td>
<td>vacancy</td>
<td>prom</td>
<td>Corpus Christi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>1004 Collins</td>
<td>Tex NG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corpus</td>
<td>Christi Co Comd</td>
<td>(1512)</td>
<td>(TOE Vacancy Capt) Co G 111st Inf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>RODRICK L</td>
<td>Capt</td>
<td>same</td>
<td>self</td>
<td># 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAMSAM 0998240</td>
<td>Inf Tex NG Ad-</td>
<td>Inf</td>
<td>vacancy</td>
<td>prom</td>
<td>Corpus Christi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>41033 Odem</td>
<td>Tex NG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corpus</td>
<td>Christi Co Comd</td>
<td>(1512)</td>
<td>(TOE Vacancy Capt) Hq 111st Inf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. CPM VO CINC TEX NG 27 Jun 57 fol Off prom Tex NG
gr br & asg as indicated eff 27 Jun 57 Auth NGR 20-3.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CR NAME</th>
<th>SN BR &amp; ASG</th>
<th>PROM</th>
<th>REASG</th>
<th>VICE</th>
<th>EXAM BR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>CLAUDIE L TRENT</td>
<td>Capt</td>
<td>same</td>
<td>self</td>
<td># 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0998877</td>
<td>Inf Tex NG Ad-</td>
<td>Inf</td>
<td>vacancy</td>
<td>prom</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>3746 Post Br</td>
<td>Tex NG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas Mtr O</td>
<td>(0626)</td>
<td>(TOE Vacancy Capt) Hq &amp; Co 1117th Armtd Inf Br</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. CPM VO CINC TEX NG 25 Jun 57 CAPT MAXINE R VINCENT
AN 775070 USARF Address: 7031 Westchester St Dallas Tex is
t Capt Tex ANG & asg Gen Nurse (275) 136th Tast Hosp eff
25 Jun 57 vice orig vacancy Auth ANGR 36-02.

4. CPM VO CINC TEX NG 27 Jun 57 1ST LT JAMES M WRITTMAN
0188089 USARF Address: 10301 Lakewood San Antonio Tex is
amt 1st Lt Artty Tex NG & asg Avn 0 (1981) Hq 36th Div Artty
eff 27 Jun 57 vice GEORGE J BAUMANN reasg Auth NGR 20-2.
5. All Airman apt Tex ANG gr br & asg as indicated Airman will report at time & place designated by Pres of Exam Bd indicated for exam for Fed reg in gr & br to which apt Eff date of & asp of this apt will be evidenced by subscribing to the State Oath before the Sen Tex ANG Off of the Exam Bd. Disch of Airman will be eff one day prior to asp of Tex ANG Com Auth ANCR 36-02:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GR NAME</th>
<th>SN</th>
<th>BR &amp; ADD</th>
<th>APT</th>
<th>ASG</th>
<th>VICE</th>
<th>EXAM BD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T SGT WILLIE J HOOPER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td>Armament</td>
<td>BARDIN</td>
<td>Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP25991997 Tex ANG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tex ANG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Systems 0</td>
<td></td>
<td>(3231) 111th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 5611 Laurel Creek Houston Tex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>trf</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ftr Intop Sq</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. CEM VO CINC TEx NG 30 Jun 57 fol Off Tex NG is rel fr asg as indicated with Act NG & trf to Inact NG by reason of incompatible occupation EDCSA 30 Jun 57 Auth Para 4a NCR 30:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GR NAME</th>
<th>SN</th>
<th>BR &amp; ADD</th>
<th>REL ASG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAJ AUDIE L MURPHY</td>
<td>0162509 Inf</td>
<td>Exec 0 (1542) HQ 26 BN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 4201 Toluca Rd N Hollywood 1st Inf California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

By Order of The Governor:

K. L. BERRY
Major General
The Adjutant General

W. H. MARTIN
Brigadier General AG3 TEX NG
Assistant Adjutant General

DISTRIBUTION:
F
140 copies Offs Sec
AGTEX-P 201, MURPHY, Audie L.  2d Ind  Major McFadden/mz

SUBJECT: Request for Transfer to Inactive National Guard

OAG: State of Texas, Austin 31, 3 July 1957

TO: Chief, National Guard Bureau, Washington (25) D. C.

1. Letter of application, in duplicate, together with a copy of AGTEX Special Orders effecting the transfer of Audie L. Murphy, 0162509 to the Inactive National Guard of Texas as a Major of Infantry is forwarded in accordance with paragraph 5b (2) NGR 30, 2 March 1953.

2. It is requested that NGB Form 3e be issued to date from 30 June 1957

FOR THE ADJUTANT GENERAL OF TEXAS:

A. T. McFADDEN, JR.  
Major AGC Tex NG  
Asst Pers Officer

1 Incl  
Par 650 125  
dtd 2 Jul 57

(Dup)
**DEPARTMENTS OF THE ARMY AND THE AIR FORCE**
**NATIONAL GUARD BUREAU**
**3A AND OFFICERS' RECORD CODE SHEET**

Departments of the Army and the Air Force,

The records of the National Guard Bureau have been amended to show that the active assignment of Audie Leon Murphy...

**Texas** National Guard, has been changed to Maj, Inf.

Inactive National Guard.
Formerly Exec Off, Hq, 2d Bn, 141st Inf.

To date from: 30 June 1957.

Par 6, 80, 125 AG Tex 1957.

EDGAR C. ERICKSON
Major General,
Chief, National Guard Bureau

**REMARKS**

3-E

Audie Leon Murphy
Texas
Maj, Inf
Exec Off, Hq, 2d Bn, 141st Inf

30 June 1957

Par 6, 80, 125 AG Tex 1957

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>CODES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAME (Last, Foren, Mid)</td>
<td>1 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERIAL</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACE (alpha code)</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE OF BIRTH</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE OF ENL OR ENG</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGS CODE (Armed Forces Service)</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RM OR SERV (alpha code)</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANGUAGE</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEGREE USED</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYPE UNIT</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE OF BIRTH</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AERO RATINGS</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE OF RATING</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL FLYING HRS</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACE</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARITAL STATUS</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUCATION</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOREIGN SERVICE</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DETAIL ARM/SERV</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYPE CHANGE</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE CHANGE</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODED BY</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERIFIED BY</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUNCHED BY</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE RETURNED BY STAT. SERVICE SECTION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGISTER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERIFIED BY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NGB FORM 3e 1 MAR 55**

Replace NGB Form 045, 8 Dec. 47, which is obsolete.
Departments of the Army and the Air Force,
National Guard Bureau, Washington, D. C.,

17 July 1957

The records of the National Guard Bureau have been amended to show that the active assignment of

...National Guard, has been changed

Formerly

to date from...

Copy for the Adjutant General
NGB Form 3c
1 MAR 55

EDGAR C. ERICKSON
Major General,
Chief, National Guard Bureau

---

1. This copy is for the records of The Adjutant General, and shows the new status of the National Guard officer named on the face thereof as recorded in the National Guard Bureau.

2. N. G. B. Form 3b or 3a will be issued in case of transfer to the Active National Guard. N. G. B. Form 3c will be issued in case of separation from the National Guard.

3. A copy of this Form goes to the officer recognized, and other copies thereof are furnished the Army Commander and the Adjutant General of the State.

EDGAR C. ERICKSON
Major General,
Chief National Guard Bureau
MURPHY, Audie L.

10. DATE OF BIRTH
6/20/24

11. PLACE OF BIRTH
Kingston, Texas

12. DATE OF DEATH

13. DATE ENTERED ACTIVE DUTY
6/30/42

14. DATE SEPARATED FROM ACTIVE DUTY
9/21/45

15. CHARACTER OF SEPARATION OR DISCHARGE
Hon

16. LAST RANK, GRADE, AND ORGANIZATION
1st Lt.

17. ALLEGED DISEASE OR INJURY

A. Malaria, July, 1943, 26th Evac Hosp.

B. Malaria, July, 1943, 70th Station Hosp.

C. Shell fractured right knee and left heel and right ankle--September, 1944--16th Evac Hospital. d. Gun shot wound right hip, October 26, 1944, --56th Evac Hospital.

e. Shell fracture left leg February, 1945 Clearing Station 3rd Medics.

J. K. RIORDAN, Acting Adjudication Officer

ENDORSEMENT - VERIFICATION BY SERVICE DEPARTMENT (Check applicable box(es))

Available requested records forwarded

Items 6 & 9, and 12 through 15 verified correct

Items 6 & 9, and 12 through 15 verified correct, except:

File in Off. 201, PM, Initials J. K. Date 20 Jan 60

SUPERSEDES VA FORM 3101, NOV 1945; VA FORM 3101-1, NOV 1949; AND VA FORM 3102, JAN 1947, WHICH WIL NOT BE USED.

JUL 1987
AGTEX-P 201  1st Ind  Lt Col McFadden/Jw
(8 Feb 62)

SUBJECT: Officers and Warrant Officers Assigned to the Inactive National Guard

OAG, State of Texas, Austin 31, Texas, 16 February 1962

TO: Chief, National Guard Bureau, Washington 25, D. C.

1. Inclosed roster has been verified and changes made as indicated.

2. Due to the public relation value to the National Guard of Major Audie Murphy, it is recommended that authority be granted for his further retention in the Inactive National Guard.

FOR THE ADJUTANT GENERAL OF TEXAS:

2 Incls
1. Roster
2. Special Orders
   (25 Copies)

A. T. McFADDEN, JR.
Lt Col AGC Tex ARNG
Chief, Personnel Div
NG-ARPO 201 Murphy, Audie L. (Off) 2nd Ind (8 Feb 62)

SUBJECT: Officers and Warrant Officers Assigned to the Inactive National Guard

Hq., Depts. of the Army and Air Force, National Guard Bureau, Washington 25, D. C.

TO: The Adjutant General, State of Texas, Austin, Texas

As a special exception to policy, authority is granted for the retention of Major Audie L. Murphy in the Inactive National Guard for an additional three year period effective 1 January 1962.

FOR THE CHIEF, NATIONAL GUARD BUREAU:

Incls wd

CLAYTON F. KERR
Major General
Asst Chief NGB, Army

MEMO: AG Texas requested that Major Audie L. Murphy be auth to remain assigned ING due to his public relation value. Retention for an additional three year period by auth.

(TYPED: 8 Mar 62)
HEADQUARTERS
DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY
Office of The Adjutant General
WASHINGTON 25, D. C.

AGPS–DC
Murphie, Audie L.
01 692 509

Mr. Audie Murphie
4201 Toluca Road
North Hollywood, California

15 March 1963

Dear Mr. Murphie:

As a Medal of Honor recipient you will become eligible on your fiftieth birthday to have your name entered on the Medal of Honor Roll and to receive the special pension of $100 per month.

The law which authorizes this special pension is Public Law 87-138 approved on 14 August 1961. It amends the Act of 27 April 1916, which established the Medal of Honor Roll, to provide that:

a. Recipients of the Medal of Honor become eligible for enrollment at age 50.

b. Eliminates the requirement of being separated from the service.

c. Increases the special pension from $10 to $100 per month effective 1 September 1961.

The law further provides that to be eligible to receive the special pension, application for enrollment on the Medal of Honor Roll must be initiated by the person to whom the Medal of Honor was awarded. In order to assist you in this regard this office will notify you ninety days in advance of the date on which you will reach your fiftieth birthday, therefore it is most important that you keep this office advised whenever you change your current address. For your convenience there are enclosed self-addressed envelopes requiring no postage and change of address blanks. Please return the one marked inclosure one upon receipt of this letter as this will confirm your present address as now recorded. The other blank should be kept for future use should you change your address.

It is requested that you furnish information listed on the inclosure including the name of your wife if you are married.

Should you have any questions regarding the Medal of Honor Roll please feel free to direct them to this office.

Sincerely yours,

Kenneth G. Wickham
Brigadier General, USA
Acting The Adjutant General

Inclosures

RETURN TO
AGPS–DC

[Signature]

[Date]
SUBJECT: Medal of Honor Roll

TO: The Adjutant General
Department of the Army
Washington 25, D. C.
Attention: AGPS-DC

This is to acknowledge receipt of your letter and to notify you of my current address, marital status and date of birth.

Address above is correct Yes

Change of address

Married (x) Name of Wife Pamela Archer Murphy

Single ( ) Widower ( )

Date of Birth June 20, 1924

Signature Date
12. TC 302. Fol Off PROMOTED in TexARNG.

FOUTS, HENRY JR 0999132 MAJ QMC HHC 111th Sup & Trans Bn, Austin Tex
Dy asg: Bn Comdr (MOS 4010)
Gr (fr-to): MAJ to LTC
Eff date: 7 Nov 66
Br: QMC
HOR: 1203 Payne Ave, Austin Tex
Auth: NGR 20-3 and Ltr NGB 18 Oct 66
Sp info: Vice self prn; Indiv WNB pd as LTC until Fed recog cfm

13. TC 411. Fol indiv SEPARATED fr TexARNG eff on EDCSA and asg as indic on date immed fol EDCSA.

MURPHY, AUDIE L 01692509 MAJ INF HHC 2d Bn 141st Inf, Corpus Christi Tex
Rel Fr asg: Inactive NG
Type sep: Honorable
Rsn: Administrative discharge from Inactive NG (For assignment to Standby Reserve)
Auth: Para 2d NGR 20-4
HOR: 4201 Toluca Rd, North Hollywood Calif
DOB: 20 Jun 24
EDCSA: 7 Nov 66
Sp instr: Rec outlined in NGR 21-2 WB fwd this HQ wo delay
Sp info: Upon term of Fed recog subj indiv will become a mbr of USAR UP 10 USC 3352(b). Date ret yr begins 8 Jul. Date of last apt in ARNG 14 Jul 50.

14. TC 308. VOTAG Tex 3 Nov 66 is cfms as fol: Fol indiv APPOINTED in TexARNG.

CASSEL, JOHN J 05417638 2LT MSC US Army Admin Center, St Louis Mo
Dy asg: Soc Worker (MOS 3606) vice BETTS reasg
Asg to: HHC 111th Med Bn, Austin Tex
Gr: 2LT
Br: MSC
Auth: NGR 20-2
BPED: 1 Aug 62
EDCSA: 3 Nov 66
Sp info: Ret yr begins 1 Aug. HOR: 1008 West 25 St, Apt B, Austin Tex

15. TC 411. Fol indiv SEPARATED fr TexARNG eff on EDCSA and asg as indic on date immed fol EDCSA.

BOYD, ELVIN M 0983618 MAJ MC HHD 117th Med Bn, New Boston Tex
Rel Fr asg: Inactive NG
Type sep: Honorable
Rsn: Administrative discharge from Inactive NG (For assignment to Standby Reserve)
Auth: Para 2d NGR 20-4
HOR: 206 Brantoon St, Hearne Tex
DOB: 2 Dec 14
EDCSA: 7 Nov 66
Sp instr: Rec outlined in NGR 21-2 WB fwd this HQ wo delay
Sp info: Upon term of Fed recog subj indiv will become a mbr of USAR UP 10 USC 3352(b). Date ret yr begins 20 Aug. Date of last apt in ARNG 10 Jun 49.
4 November 1966

BY ORDER OF THE GOVERNOR:

OFFICIAL:

THOMAS S. BISHOP
Major General, TexARNG
The Adjutant General

ALBERT E. BINOTTI
LTC, ARTY, TexARNG
Department Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION:
F
100 cps Off Sec
SPECIAL ORDERS
NUMBER 216

12. TC 302. Fol OFF PROMOTED in TexARNG.

FOUTS, HENRY JR 0999132 MAJ QMC HHC 111th Sup & Trans Bn, Austin Tex
Dy asg: Bn Comdr (MOS 4010)
Gr (fr-to): MAJ to LTC
Eff date: 7 Nov 66
Br: QMC
HOR: 1203 Payne Ave, Austin Tex
Auth: NGR 20-3 and Ltr NGB 18 Oct 66
Sp info: Vice self prn; Indiv WNB pd as LTC until Fed recog cfm

13. TC 411. Fol indiv SEPARATED fr TexARNG eff on EDCSA and asg as indic on date immed fol EDSCA.

MURPHY, AUDIE L 01692509 MAJ INF HHC 2d Bn 141st Inf, Corpus Christi Tex
Rel fr asg: Inactive NG
Type sep: Honorable
Rsn: Administrative discharge from Inactive NG (For assignment to Standby Reserve)
Auth: Para 2d NGR 20-4
HOR: 4201 Tolula Rd, North Hollywood Calif
DOB: 20 Jun 24
EDCSA: 7 Nov 66
Sp instr: Rec outlined in NGR 21-2 WB fwd this HQ wo delay
Sp info: Upon term of Fed recog subj indiv will become a mbr of USAR UP 10 USC 3352(b). Date ret yr begins 8 Jul. Date of last apt in ARNG 14 Jul 50.

14. TC 308. VOTAG Tex 3 Nov 66 is cfm as fols: Fol indiv APPOINTED in TexARNG.

CASSEL, JOHN J 05417638 2LT MSC US Army Admin Center, St Louis Mo
Dy asg: Soc Worker (MOS 3606) vice BETTS reasg
Asg to: HHC 111th Med Bn, Austin Tex
Gr: 2LT
Br: MSC
Auth: NGR 20-2
BPED: 1 Aug 62
EDCSA: 3 Nov 66
Sp info: Ret yr begins 1 Aug. HOR: 1008 West 25 St, Apt B, Austin Tex

15. TC 411. Fol indiv SEPARATED fr TexARNG eff on EDCSA and asg as indic on date immed fol EDCSA.

BOYD, ELVIN M 0983618 MAJ MC HHD 117th Med Bn, New Boston Tex
Rel fr asg: Inactive NG
Type sep: Honorable
Rsn: Administrative discharge from Inactive NG (For assignment to Standby Reserve)
Auth: Para 2d NGR 20-4
HOR: 206 Brantoon St, Hearne Tex
DOB: 2 Dec 14
EDCSA: 7 Nov 66
Sp instr: Rec outlined in NGR 21-2 WB fwd this HQ wo delay
Sp info: Upon term of Fed recog subj indiv will become a mbr of USAR UP 10 USC 3352(b). Date ret yr begins 20 Aug. Date of last apt in ARNG 10 Jun 49.
SO 216 AGTEX CONT'D

BY ORDER OF THE GOVERNOR:

OFFICIAL:

THOMAS S. BISHOP
Major General, TexARNG
The Adjutant General

DISTRIBUTION:
F
100 ceps Off Sec
STATE OF TEXAS  
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT  
AUSTIN  

SPECIAL ORDERS  
NUMBER 216  

EXTRACT  

4 November 1966  

12. TC 302. Fol Off PROMOTED in TexARNG.  

FOUTS, HENRY JR 0999132 MAJ QMC HHC 111th Sup & Trans Bn, Austin Tex  
Dy asg: Bn Comdr (MOS 4010)  
Gr (fr-to): MAJ to LTC  
Eff date: 7 Nov 66  
Br: QMC  
HOR: 1203 Payne Ave, Austin Tex  
Auth: NGR 20-3 and Ltr NGB 18 Oct 66  
Sp info: Vice self prn; Indiv WNB pd as LTC until Fed recog cfm  

13. TC 411. Fol indiv SEPARATED fr TexARNG eff on EDCSA and asg as indic on date immed fol EDCSA.  

MURPHY, AUDIE L 01692509 MAJ INF HHC 2d Bn 141st Inf, Corpus Christi Tex  
Rel fr asg: Inactive NG  
Type sep: Honorable  
Rsn: Administrative discharge from Inactive NG (For assignment to Standby Reserve)  
Auth: Para 2d NGR 20-4  
HOR: 4201 Toluca Rd, North Hollywood Calif  
DOB: 20 Jun 24  
EDCSA: 7 Nov 66  
Sp instr: Rec outlined in NGR 21-2 WB fwd this HQ wo delay  
Sp info: Upon term of Fed recog subj indiv will become a mbr of USAR UP 10 USC 3352(b). Date ret yr begins 8 Jul. Date of last apt in ARNG 14 Jul 50.  

14. TC 308. VOTAG Tex 3 Nov 66 is cfm as fol: Fol indiv APPOINTED in TexARNG.  

CASSEL, JOHN J 05417638 2LT MSC US Army Admin Center, St Louis Mo  
Dy asg: Soc Worker (MOS 3606) vice BETTS reasg  
Asg to: HHC 111th Med Bn, Austin Tex  
Gr: 2LT  
Br: MSC  
Auth: NGR 20-2  
BPED: 1 Aug 62  
EDCSA: 3 Nov 66  
Sp info: Ret yr begins 1 Aug. HOR: 1008 West 25 St, Apt B, Austin Tex  

15. TC 411. Fol indiv SEPARATED fr TexARNG eff on EDCSA and asg as indic on date immed fol EDCSA.  

BOYD, ELVIN M 0983618 MAJ MC HHD 117th Med Bn, New Boston Tex  
Rel fr asg: Inactive NG  
Type sep: Honorable  
Rsn: Administrative discharge from Inactive NG (For assignment to Standby Reserve)  
Auth: Para 2d NGR 20-4  
HOR: 206 Branton St, Hearne Tex  
DOB: 2 Dec 14  
EDCSA: 7 Nov 66  
Sp instr: Rec outlined in NGR 21-2 WB fwd this HQ wo delay  
Sp info: Upon term of Fed recog subj indiv will become a mbr of USAR UP 10 USC 3352(b). Date ret yr begins 20 Aug. Date of last apt in ARNG 10 Jun 49.
SO 216 AGTEX CONT'D

BY ORDER OF THE GOVERNOR:

THOMAS S. BISHOP
Major General, TexARNG
The Adjutant General

DISTRIBUTION:
F
100 cpys Off Sec

4 November 1966
STATE OF TEXAS
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT
AUSTIN

SPECIAL ORDERS
NUMBER 216
EXTRACT

4 November 1966

12. TC 302. Fol Off PROMOTED in TexARNG.

FOUTS, HENRY JR 0999132 MAJ QMC HHC 111th Sup & Trans Bn, Austin Tex
Dy asg: Bn Comdr (MOS 4010)
Gr (fr-to): MAJ to LTC
Eff date: 7 Nov 66
Br: QMC
HOR: 1203 Payne Ave, Austin Tex
Auth: NGR 20-3 and Ltr NGB 18 Oct 66
Sp info: Vice self prn; Indiv WNB pd as LTC until Fed recog cfm

13. TC 411. Fol indiv SEPARATED fr TexARNG eff on EDCSA and asg as indic on date immed fol EDCSA.

MURPHY, AUDIE L 01692509 MAJ INF HHC 2d Bn 141st Inf, Corpus Christi Tex
Rel fr asg: Inactive NG
Type sep: Honorable
Rsn: Administrative discharge from Inactive NG (For assignment to Standby Reserve)
Auth: Para 2d NGR 20-4
HOR: 4201 Toluca Rd, North Hollywood Calif
DOB: 20 Jun 24
EDCSA: 7 Nov 66
Sp instr: Rec outlined in NGR 21-2 WB f/wd this HQ wo delay
Sp info: Upon term of Fed recog subj indiv will become a mbr of USAR UP 10 USC 3352(b). Date ret yr begins 8 Jul. Date of last apt in ARNG 14 Jul 50.

14. TC 308. VOTAG Tex 3 Nov 66 is cfm as fols: Fol indiv APPOINTED in TexARNG.

CASSEL, JOHN J 05417638 2LT MSC US Army Admin Center, St Louis Mo
Dy asg: Soc Worker (MOS 3606) vice BETTS reasg
Asg to: HHC 111th Med Bn, Austin Tex
Gr: 2LT
Br: MSC
Auth: NGR 20-2
BPED: 1 Aug 62
EDCSA: 3 Nov 66
Sp info: Ret yr begins 1 Aug. HOR: 1008 West 25 St, Apt B, Austin Tex

15. TC 411. Fol indiv SEPARATED fr TexARNG eff on EDCSA and asg as indic on date immed fol EDCSA.

BOYD, ELVIN M 0983618 MAJ MC HHD 117th Med Bn, New Boston Tex
Rel fr asg: Inactive NG
Type sep: Honorable
Rsn: Administrative discharge from Inactive NG (For assignment to Standby Reserve)
Auth: Para 2d NGR 20-4
HOR: 206 Branton St, Hearne Tex
DOB: 2 Dec 14
EDCSA: 7 Nov 66
Sp instr: Rec outlined in NGR 21-2 WB f/wd this HQ wo delay
Sp info: Upon term of Fed recog subj indiv will become a mbr of USAR UP 10 USC 3352(b). Date ret yr begins 20 Aug. Date of last apt in ARNG 10 Jun 49.
12. TC 302. Fol Off PROMOTED in TexARNG.

FOUTS, HENRY JR 0999132 MAJ QMC HHC 111th Sup & Trans Bn, Austin Tex
Dy asg: Bn Comdr (MOS 4010)
Gr (fr-to): MAJ to LTC
Eff date: 7 Nov 66
Br: QMC
HOR: 1203 Payne Ave, Austin Tex
Auth: NGR 20-3 and Ltr NGB 18 Oct 66
Sp info: Vice self pm; Indiv WNB pd as LTC until Fed recog cfm

13. TC 411. Fol indiv SEPARATED fr TexARNG eff on EDCSA and asg as indic on date immed fol EDCSA.

MURPHY, AUDIE L 01692509 MAJ INF HHC 2d Bn 141st Inf, Corpus Christi Tex
Rel fr asg: Inactive NG
Type sep: Honorable
Rsn: Administrative discharge from Inactive NG (For assignment to Standby Reserve)
Auth: Para 2d NGR 20-4
HOR: 4201 Toluca Rd, North Hollywood Calif
DOB: 20 Jun 24
EDCSA: 7 Nov 66
Sp instr: Rec outlined in NGR 21-2 WB fwd this HQ wo delay
Sp info: Upon term of Fed recog subj indiv will become a mbr of USAR UP 10 USC 3352(b). Date ret yr begins 8 Jul. Date of last apt in ARNG 14 Jul 50.

14. TC 308. VOTAG Tex 3 Nov 66 is cfm as fol: Fol indiv APPOINTED in TexARNG.

CASSEL, JOHN J 05417638 2LT MSC US Army Admin Center, St Louis Mo
Dy asg: Soc Worker (MOS 3606) vice BETTS reasg
Asg to: HHC 111th Med Bn, Austin Tex
Gr: 2LT
Br: MSC
Auth: NGR 20-2
BPED: 1 Aug 62
EDCSA: 3 Nov 66
Sp info: Ret yr begins 1 Aug. HOR: 1008 West 25 St, Apt B, Austin Tex

15. TC 411. Fol indiv SEPARATED fr TexARNG eff on EDCSA and asg as indic on date immed fol EDCSA.

BOYD, ELVIN M 0983618 MAJ MC HHD 117th Med Bn, New Boston Tex
Rel fr asg: Inactive NG
Type sep: Honorable
Rsn: Administrative discharge from Inactive NG (For assignment to Standby Reserve)
Auth: Para 2d NGR 20-4
HOR: 206 Brantton St, Hearne Tex
DOB: 2 Dec 14
EDCSA: 7 Nov 66
Sp instr: Rec outlined in NGR 21-2 WB fwd this HQ wo delay
Sp info: Upon term of Fed recog subj indiv will become a mbr of USAR UP 10 USC 3352(b). Date ret yr begins 20 Aug. Date of last apt in ARNG 10 Jun 49.
4 November 1966

BY ORDER OF THE GOVERNOR:

OFFICIAL:

ALBERT E. BINOTTI
LTC., ARTY, TexARNG
Department Adjutant

THOMAS S. BISHOP
Major General, TexARNG
The Adjutant General

DISTRIBUTION:

F
100 cps Off Sec
12. TC 302. Fol Off PROMOTED in TexARNG.

FOULTS, HENRY JR 0999132 MAJ QMC HHC 111th Sup & Trans Bn, Austin Tex
Dy asg: Bn Comdr (MOS 4010)
Gr (fr-to): MAJ to LTC
Eff date: 7 Nov 66
Br: QMC
HOR: 1203 Payne Ave, Austin Tex
Auth: NGR 20-3 and Ltr NGB 18 Oct 66
Sp info: Vice self prn; Indiv WNB pd as LTC until Fed recog cfm

13. TC 411. Fol indiv SEPARATED fr TexARNG eff on EDCSA and asg as indic on date immed fol EDCSA.

MURPHY, AUDIE L 01692509 MAJ INF HHC 2d Bn 141st Inf, Corpus Christi Tex
Rel fr asg: Inactive NG
Type sep: Honorable
Rsn: Administrative discharge from Inactive NG (For assignment to Standby Reserve)
Auth: Para 2d NGR 20-4
HOR: 4201 Toluca Rd, North Hollywood Calif
DOB: 20 Jun 24
EDCSA: 7 Nov 66
Sp instr: Rec outlined in NGR 21-2 WB fwd this HQ wo delay
Sp info: Upon term of Fed recog subj indiv will become a mbr of USAR UP 10 USC 3352(b). Date ret yr begins 8 Jul. Date of last apt in ARNG 14 Jul 50.

14. TC 308. VOTAG Tex 3 Nov 66 is cfm as fol: Fol indiv APPOINTED in TexARNG.

CASSEL, JOHN J 05417638 2LT MSC US Army Admin Center, St Louis Mo
Dy asg: Soc Worker (MOS 3606) vice BETTS reasg
Asg to: HHC 111th Med Bn, Austin Tex
Gr: 2LT
Br: MSC
Auth: NGR 20-2
BPED: 1 Aug 62
EDCSA: 3 Nov 66
Sp info: Ret yr begins 1 Aug. HOR: 1008 West 25 St, Apt B, Austin Tex

15. TC 411. Fol indiv SEPARATED fr TexARNG eff on EDCSA and asg as indic on date immed fol EDCSA.

BOYD, ELVIN M 0983618 MAJ MC HHD 117th Med Bn, New Boston Tex
Rel fr asg: Inactive NG
Type sep: Honorable
Rsn: Administrative discharge from Inactive NG (For assignment to Standby Reserve)
Auth: Para 2d NGR 20-4
HOR: 206 Brannon St, Hearne Tex
DOB: 2 Dec 14
EDCSA: 7 Nov 66
Sp instr: Rec outlined in NGR 21-2 WB fwd this HQ wo delay
Sp info: Upon term of Fed recog subj indiv will become a mbr of USAR UP 10 USC 3352(b). Date ret yr begins 20 Aug. Date of last apt in ARNG 10 Jun 49.
STATE OF TEXAS
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE

OFFICIAL:

THOMAS S. BISHOP
Major General, TexARNG
The Adjutant General

DISTRIBUTION:
F
100 cps Off Sec
STATE OF TEXAS
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT
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12. TC 302. Fol Off PROMOTED in TexARNG.

FOUTS, HENRY JR 0999132 MAJ QMC HHC 111th Sup & Trans Bn, Austin Tex
Dy asg: Bn Comdr (MOS 4010)
Gr (fr-to): MAJ to LTC
Eff date: 7 Nov 66
Br: QMC
HOR: 1203 Payne Ave, Austin Tex
Auth: NGR 20-3 and Ltr NGB 18 Oct 66
Sp info: Vice self prn; Indiv WNB pd as LTC untill Fed recog cfm

13. TC 411. Fol indiv SEPARATED fr TexARNG eff on EDCSA and asg as indic on date immed fol EDCSA.

MURPHY, AUDIE L 01692509 MAJ INF HHC 2d Bn 141st Inf, Corpus Christi Tex
Rel fr asg: Inactive NG
Type sep: Honorable
Rsn: Administrative discharge from Inactive NG (For assignment to Standby Reserve)
Auth: Para 2d NGR 20-4
HOR: 4201 Toluca Rd, North Hollywood Calif
DOB: 20 Jun 24
EDCSA: 7 Nov 66
Sp instr: Rec outlined in NGR 21-2 WB fwd this HQ wo delay
Sp info: Upon term of Fed recog subj indiv will become a mbr of USAR UP 10 USC 3352(b). Date ret yr begins 8 Jul. Date of last apt in ARNG 14 Jul 50.

14. TC 308. VOTAG Tex 3 Nov 66 is cfm as fols: Fol indiv APPOINTED in TexARNG.

CASSEL, JOHN J 05417638 2LT MSC US Army Admin Center, St Louis Mo
Dy asg: Soc Worker (MOS 3606) vice BETTS reasg
Asg to: HHC 111th Med Bn, Austin Tex
Gr: 2LT
Br: MSC
Auth: NGR 20-2
BPED: 1 Aug 62
EDCSA: 3 Nov 66
Sp info: Ret yr begins 1 Aug. HOR: 1008 West 25 St, Apt B, Austin Tex

15. TC 411. Fol indiv SEPARATED fr TexARNG eff on EDCSA and asg as indic on date immed fol EDCSA.

BOYD, ELVIN M 0983618 MAJ MC HHD 117th Med Bn, New Boston Tex
Rel fr asg: Inactive NG
Type sep: Honorable
Rsn: Administrative discharge from Inactive NG (For assignment to Standby Reserve)
Auth: Para 2d NGR 20-4
HOR: 206 Brantoon St, Hearne Tex
DOB: 2 Dec 14
EDCSA: 7 Nov 66
Sp instr: Rec outlined in NGR 21-2 WB fwd this HQ wo delay
Sp info: Upon term of Fed recog subj indiv will become a mbr of USAR UP 10 USC 3352(b). Date ret yr begins 20 Aug. Date of last apt in ARNG 10 Jun 49.
BY ORDER OF THE GOVERNOR:

THOMAS S. BISHOP
Major General, TexARNG
The Adjutant General

OFFICIAL:

ALBERT E. BINOTTI
LTC, ARTY, TexARNG
Department Adjutant
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F
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12. TC 302. Fol Off PROMOTED in TexARNG.

FOUTS, HENRY JR 0999132 MAJ QMC HHC 111th Sup & Trans Bn, Austin Tex
Dy asg: Bn Comdr (MOS 4010)
Gr (fr-to): MAJ to LTC
Eff date: 7 Nov 66
Br: QMC
HOR: 1203 Payne Ave, Austin Tex
Auth: NGR 20-3 and Ltr NGB 18 Oct 66
Sp info: Vice self prn; Indiv WNB pd as LTC until Fed recog cfm

13. TC 411. Fol indiv SEPARATED fr TexARNG eff on EDCSA and asg as indic on date immed fol EDCSA.

MURPHY, AUDIE L 01692509 MAJ INF HHC 2d Bn 141st Inf, Corpus Christi Tex
Rel fr asg: Inactive NG
Type sep: Honorable
Rsn: Administrative discharge from Inactive NG (For assignment to Standby Reserve)
Auth: Para 2d NGR 20-4
HOR: 4201 Toluca Rd, North Hollywood Calif
DOB: 20 Jun 24
EDCSA: 7 Nov 66
Sp instr: Rec outlined in NGR 21-2 WB fwd this HQ w/o delay
Sp info: Upon term of Fed recog subj indiv will become a mbr of USAR UP 10 USC 3352(b). Date ret yr begins 8 Jul. Date of last apt in ARNG 14 Jul 50.

14. TC 308. VOTAG Tex 3 Nov 66 is cfm as fol: Fol indiv APPOINTED in TexARNG.

CASSEL, JOHN J 05417638 2LT MSC US Army Admin Center, St Louis Mo
Dy asg: Soc Worker (MOS 3606) vice BETTS reasg
Asg to: HHC 111th Med Bn, Austin Tex
Gr: 2LT
Br: MSC
Auth: NGR 20-2
BPED: 1 Aug 62
EDCSA: 3 Nov 66
Sp info: Ret yr begins 1 Aug. HOR: 1008 West 25 St, Apt B, Austin Tex

15. TC 411. Fol indiv SEPARATED fr TexARNG eff on EDCSA and asg as indic on date immed fol EDCSA.

BOYD, ELVIN M 0983618 MAJ MC HHD 117th Med Bn, New Boston Tex
Rel fr asg: Inactive NG
Type sep: Honorable
Rsn: Administrative discharge from Inactive NG (For assignment to Standby Reserve)
Auth: Para 2d NGR 20-4
HOR: 206 Brantoon St, Hearne Tex
DOB: 2 Dec 14
EDCSA: 7 Nov 66
Sp instr: Rec outlined in NGR 21-2 WB fwd this HQ w/o delay
Sp info: Upon term of Fed recog subj indiv will become a mbr of USAR UP 10 USC 3352(b). Date ret yr begins 20 Aug. Date of last apt in ARNG 10 Jun 49.
**SPECIAL ORDERS**

**DEPARTMENTS OF THE ARMY AND AIR FORCE**

**NATIONAL GUARD BUREAU**

**WASHINGTON D.C., 20310**

**NUMBER 226AR**

**DATE** 22 Nov 66

**EXTRACT**

2. Announcement is made of change of federally recognized status as indicated, in the Army National Guard of TFN individuals.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME, GRADE, BRANCH</th>
<th>UNIT &amp; STATE</th>
<th>EFFECTIVE DATE</th>
<th>CHANGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARMSTRONG, ALLAN B.</td>
<td>Co B 126th Sig Bn</td>
<td>22 Oct 66</td>
<td>Fed recog wd LC 9k (Reapt in NJ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2d Lt Sig C 02322070</td>
<td>Mass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOYD, ELVIN M.</td>
<td>Inactive ARNG</td>
<td>7 Nov 66</td>
<td>Fed recog wd LC 9c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maj MC 0983618</td>
<td>Tex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALEY, TOMMY A.</td>
<td>Btry B 4th Bn 133d</td>
<td>20 Nov 66</td>
<td>Fed recog wd LC 9r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Lt Arty 02308438</td>
<td>Arty Tex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURNS, WAYNE C.</td>
<td>Co A 1343d Engr Bn</td>
<td>30 Sep 66</td>
<td>Fed recog wd LC 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2d Lt CE 02312085</td>
<td>Ala</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURPHY, AUDIE L.</td>
<td>Inactive ARNG</td>
<td>7 Nov 66</td>
<td>Fed recog wd LC 9c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maj Inf 01692509</td>
<td>Tex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBER, JOHN</td>
<td>38th Admin Co</td>
<td>15 Nov 66</td>
<td>Fed recog wd LC 9r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt Col JAGC 02268178</td>
<td>Ind</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROOKS, EARL K.</td>
<td>Co B 3d Bn 156th Inf</td>
<td>25 Oct 66</td>
<td>Br ch fr TC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Lt Inf 05402275</td>
<td>La</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOODY, JAMES F.</td>
<td>Hq Co 2d Bn 114th Inf</td>
<td>3 Nov 66</td>
<td>Br ch fr Inf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2d Lt Armor 02328084</td>
<td>NJ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWE, GEORGE F.</td>
<td>Hq 27th Armd Div Spt</td>
<td>30 Sep 66</td>
<td>Trf to ING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maj Armor 04039289</td>
<td>Comd NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOWER, ROBERT E.</td>
<td>133d'd Ord Co</td>
<td>23 Sep 66</td>
<td>Trf to ING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Lt Ord C 02314048</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG, MILTON E.</td>
<td>Btry A 5th Bn 133d</td>
<td>7 Nov 66</td>
<td>Trf to ING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2d Lt Arty 02318225</td>
<td>Arty Tex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOSHER, PRICE</td>
<td>Co B 19th SF Gp 1st SF</td>
<td>1 Oct 66</td>
<td>Trf fr ING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt Inf 02205783</td>
<td>Md</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BY ORDER OF THE SECRETARIES OF THE ARMY AND THE AIR FORCE:**

**WINSTON P. WILSON**

Major General

Chief, National Guard Bureau

**OFFICIAL COPY**

**G. M. BOATWRIGHT**

Colonel, USA

Executive, National Guard Bureau

**NGB Fm 0123**

(20 Nov 63)
STATE OF TEXAS
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT
AUSTIN

AGTEX-P 201 MURPHY, AUDIE L

SUBJECT: Notification of Officer's Separation from the Texas National Guard and Transmittal of Records

TO: Commanding Officer
   U. S. Army Administration Center
   St. Louis, Missouri 63132

1. Notification is given of the separation from the Texas Army National Guard of above named officer effective 7Nov66 by reason of Administrative discharge from Inactive NG (For assignment to _____ Standby Reserve)

2. Special orders announcing separation from the Texas National Guard and available records pertaining to officer are forwarded under the provisions of Par 9 NGR 20-4.

FOR THE ADJUTANT GENERAL OF TEXAS:

[Signature]

ROBERT D. COLLINS
Capt AGC TexARNG
Asst Dir Personnel

2 Incls:
1. Par 13 SO 216
dtd 4Nov66
2. Field 201 File
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>MURPHY AUDIE L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PREFIX</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN</td>
<td>-1692509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRADE</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCODE</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PED</td>
<td>638213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P/CONS</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOR</td>
<td>240620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDMR</td>
<td>721013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETS</td>
<td>000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASE/NR</td>
<td>009999999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DLPE</td>
<td>5506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYE/DATE</td>
<td>671107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RET/SYRS</td>
<td>39June57-7Nov66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIL/EN</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRS/C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRS/E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SVC/E</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADDR</td>
<td>4201 TOLUCA RD Hollywood, CA 91602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P/CONS</td>
<td>SIN05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P/MOS</td>
<td>1542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODED</td>
<td>35Oct67 V.M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Field Classified Records Branch**

20 Jan 67  V. Holger

**CHARGE-OUT CARD**

NAME: MURPHY AUDIE L

SN: 0-1692509

CASE/NR: 009999999

TC: MASTER REC TO BE RECONCILED

R/SYM: AGAC-SD-PS

DATE: 18 JUN 67
SUBJECT: Consideration for Promotion in the United States Army Reserve

TO: AUDIE L MURPHY
  O-1692509 MAJ
  4201 TOLUCA RD
  N HOLLYWOOD CAL 91602

1. Your personnel records are being reviewed to determine your eligibility for promotion to the next higher grade. Your records will be submitted to a Department of the Army Selection Board. The inclosed listing shows the tentative dates the Boards are scheduled to convene.

2. You may submit a written communication inviting attention to any matter of record in the Armed Forces, concerning yourself, that you feel is important in the consideration of your record. Such communication will not contain criticism, nor reflect upon the character, conduct, or motives of any officer. Documents received will not be returned; therefore, photostatic or certified true copies should be submitted. Communications should be addressed to Office of Personnel Operations, ATTN: RCPP-E, Department of the Army, Fort Benjamin Harrison, Indiana 46249, and arrive at least 30 days prior to the first day of the month in which the board is scheduled to convene. (See Incl 1)

3. Personal appearance before the selection board is not authorized. You will be notified of your selection or nonselection upon adjournment of the board. The decision of the board is administratively final and the reasons for selection or nonselection may not be revealed. If selected, promotion action will be finalized after you have been determined medically qualified and upon completion of a favorable security check. No action is necessary on your part to meet these requirements until further notification by this office.

FOR THE COMMANDER:

HELEN KACHMAR
Major, AGC
Adjutant

1 Incl
as

US AAC Form 1 Sep 66 810
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Routing Symbol:</strong></th>
<th>AGUZ-RP-PN</th>
<th><strong>Date:</strong></th>
<th>14 FEB 68</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Name:</strong></td>
<td>MURPHY AUDIE L</td>
<td><strong>SVC Number:</strong></td>
<td>0-1692509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grade:</strong></td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td><strong>Rye:</strong></td>
<td>671107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pcode:</strong></td>
<td>SIN05</td>
<td><strong>T/SVC:</strong></td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Pts:</strong></td>
<td>015</td>
<td><strong>BPED:</strong></td>
<td>420630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type LTR:</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td><strong>Case No.:</strong></td>
<td>009999999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Man Rem Dt:</strong></td>
<td>7210</td>
<td><strong>Cr-Ret-Yrs:</strong></td>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong></td>
<td>4201 TOLUCA RD, N HOLLYWOOD, CAL 91602</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Charge Out Card</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Name:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T/C:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IN REPLY
REFER TO: AGUS-RP-RP
SUBJECT: Statement of Retirement Points

REASON FOR ISSUANCE: ANNUAL STATEMENT

TO: MURPHY AUDIE L
0-1692509
MAJ USAR
4201 TOLUCA RD
N HOLLYWOOD CAL 91602

25911

FURNISHED IN LIEU OF DA FORM 1383

Official records show that you have earned the following points during the period from 8 NOV 66 to 7 NOV 67:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
<th>DATES</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
<th>DATES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NO TRANSACTIONS ON MASTER FILE FOR THIS PERIOD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Res Duty: 000
Ext Course: 000
Active Duty: 000
Membership: 015
Total: 015

BLOCK CHECKED INDICATES IF CREDITABLE AS A QUALIFYING YEAR FOR RETIREMENT PURPOSES:

QUALIFIED [X] NOT QUALIFIED

FOR THE COMMANDER:

DISTRIBUTION: NR1 DESTROY
NR2 RESERVE 201 FILE
NR3 TAG 201 FILE 009999999

HELEN KACHMAR
Major, AGC
Adjutant
1. The law provides that no more than 60 Reserve Duty Training points, including membership and extension courses, may be creditable for the purpose of retirement. If period covered is less than a year, maximum points creditable will be proportionate part of 60.

2. A minimum of 27 total points each year are required for retention of an officer in the Ready Reserve. (Any Ready Reserve officer with 20 or more qualifying years for retirement purposes must have 50 or more points each year for retention in the Ready Reserve.) Enlisted personnel require 20 total points for retention.

3. If you believe this statement to be incorrect, detailed substantiation should be submitted to this Center within 30 days of receipt.

4. Explanation of type of points is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>COMMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-6</td>
<td>Presentation of Instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-7</td>
<td>Preparation of Instruction Material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-8</td>
<td>Recruiting Duty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-9</td>
<td>Training Projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-A</td>
<td>Conducting Medical Examinations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-B</td>
<td>All Other Reserve Duty Training</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B-1 EXTOENSION COURSES

C-4 ACTIVE DUTY OR ACTIVE DUTY FOR TRAINING
IN REPLY
REFER TO: A029*RP*RP
SUBJECT: Statement of Retirement Points

REASON FOR ISSUANCE: ANNUAL STATEMENT

MURPHY ADE LEI
D-16 250 MAJ USAR
4201 TOLUCA RD
N HOLLYWOOD CAL 91602

Official records show that you have earned the following points during the period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
<th>DATES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NO TRANSACTIONS ON MASTER FILE FOR THIS PERIOD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LEGEND: A—RESERVE DUTY TRAINING  B—EXTENSION COURSES  C—ACTIVE DUTY OR ACDFUTRA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RES DUTY</th>
<th>EXT COURSE</th>
<th>ACTIVE DUTY</th>
<th>MEMBERSHIP</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>000</td>
<td>000</td>
<td>000</td>
<td>015</td>
<td>015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BLOCK CHECKED INDICATES IF CREDITABLE AS A QUALIFYING YEAR FOR RETIREMENT PURPOSES:

- QUALIFIED
- NOT QUALIFIED

DISTRIBUTION: NR1 DESTROY
NR2 MPRJ
NR3 OMPF

B. E. BABCOCK
Colonel, AGC
Commanding
1. The law provides that no more than 60 Reserve Duty Training points, including membership and extension courses, may be creditable for the purpose of retirement. If period covered is less than a year, maximum points creditable will be proportionate part of 60.

2. A minimum of 27 total points each year are required for retention of an officer in the Ready Reserve. (Any Ready Reserve officer with 20 or more qualifying years for retirement purposes must have 50 or more points each year for retention in the Ready Reserve.) Enlisted personnel require 20 total points for retention.

3. If you believe this statement to be incorrect, detailed substantiation should be submitted to this Center within 30 days of receipt.

4. Explanation of type of points is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-5</td>
<td>Attendance at Reserve Training Assemblies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-6</td>
<td>Presentation of Instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-7</td>
<td>Preparation of Instruction Material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-8</td>
<td>Recruiting Duty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-9</td>
<td>Training Projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-A</td>
<td>Conducting Medical Examinations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-B</td>
<td>All Other Reserve Duty Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-1</td>
<td>EXTENSION COURSES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-4</td>
<td>ACTIVE DUTY OR ACTIVE DUTY FOR TRAINING</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: Attendance at reserve duty training assemblies will appear as either A5 or AB during the transition time required to convert code for this type of training from AB to A5.
IN REPLY
REFER TO: AGUZ^RPRP
SUBJECT: Statement of Retirement Points

REASON FOR ISSUANCE: ANNUAL STATEMENT

MURPHY AUDIE L
0-169.250.9
MAJ USAR
4201 TOLUCA RD
N. HOLLYWOOD CAL 91602
009999999

FURNISHED IN LIEU OF DA FORM 1383

Official records show that you have earned the following points during the period:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 NOV 67</td>
<td>7 NOV 68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
<th>DATES</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
<th>DATES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NO TRANSACTIONS ON MASTER FILE FOR THIS PERIOD**

- A. Attendance of Reserve Training
- B. Extension Courses
- C. Active Duty or ACDUTRA

**NOTE:** Absence of transactions on this form may indicate that the transactions were not recorded or reported.

RES DUTY: 000
EXT COURSE: 000
ACTIVE DUTY: 000
MEMBERSHIP: 015
TOTAL: 015

BLOCK CHECKED INDICATES IF CREDITABLE AS A QUALIFYING YEAR FOR RETIREMENT PURPOSES:
- [ ] QUALIFIED
- [ ] NOT QUALIFIED

**DISTRIBUTION:**
- NR1 DESTROY
- NR2 MPRJ
- NR3 OMFP

B. E. BABCOCK
Colonel, AGC
Commanding

USAAC Form 115
1 Apr 68 (See Reverse Side)
1. The law provides that no more than 60 Reserve Duty Training points, including membership and extension courses, may be creditable for the purpose of retirement. If period covered is less than a year, maximum points creditable will be proportionate part of 60.

2. A minimum of 27 total points each year are required for retention of an officer in the Ready Reserve. (Any Ready Reserve officer with 20 or more qualifying years for retirement purposes must have 50 or more points each year for retention in the Ready Reserve.) Enlisted personnel require 20 total points for retention.

3. If you believe this statement to be incorrect, detailed substantiation should be submitted to this Center within 30 days of receipt.

4. Explanation of type of points is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-5</td>
<td>Attendance at Reserve Training Assemblies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-6</td>
<td>Presentation of Instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-7</td>
<td>Preparation of Instruction Material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-8</td>
<td>Recruiting Duty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-9</td>
<td>Training Projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-A</td>
<td>Conducting Medical Examinations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-B</td>
<td>All Other Reserve Duty Training</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B-1 EXTENSION COURSES

C-4 ACTIVE DUTY OR ACTIVE DUTY FOR TRAINING

NOTE: Attendance at reserve duty training assemblies will appear as either A5 or AB during the transition time required to convert code for this type of training from AB to A5.
SUBJECT: Screening the Active Status List of the Control Group (Standby)

1. A recent change in regulations provides that non-obligated officers are not eligible for transfer to or retention on the active list of the Standby Reserve unless they:
   a. Have completed 18 qualifying years of service and are being retained to complete 20 years.
   b. Were screened from the Ready Reserve as being key personnel on or before 31 July 1965.
   c. Are temporarily assigned to the Standby Reserve for hardship, illness, or other cogent reasons with the expectation of being returned to the Ready Reserve.

2. This change in regulations renders you ineligible to remain on the active status list of the Standby Reserve. You must, therefore, elect one of the following options:
   a. Transfer to the Ready Reserve with assignment to the Reinforcement Control Group. As a member of this group, you are required to earn 27 retirement points per year to remain in good standing. If you have completed 20 qualifying years for retirement purposes you must earn 50 points per retirement year to remain in the Ready Reserve. As a member of this group, you are eligible to participate in reserve training programs for retirement point credits and promotion purposes.
   b. Transfer to the Inactive status list of the Standby Reserve. As a member of this group, you are not eligible to earn retirement point credits nor are you eligible for promotion. Once assigned, you must serve at least one year before you may apply for return to the active Reserve. Assignment in this status is limited to three years.
   c. Transfer to the Retired Reserve if eligible. The minimum requirements for such transfer are 8 qualifying years (50 or more points each year) and you must be at least 37 years of age.
   d. Resignation from your commission with an honorable discharge.

USAAC Form 174 (OT) 1 Oct 68
3. Request you complete the form below to show your election of an option, authenticated by your signature, and mailed to this Center, in the return envelope, within thirty (30) days.

B. E. BABCOCK
Colonel, AGC
Commanding

I elect the following option: Circle One

a. Transfer to the Ready Reserve if otherwise qualified. If transferred, I volunteer to participate in the Ready Reserve program for one year from the date shown below. I understand that if I have completed 20 qualifying years for retirement purposes I must earn 50 retirement points per retirement year to remain in the Ready Reserve. I am immediately available for active duty in the event of mobilization. To the best of my knowledge and belief, I have no medical condition or physical defect that would prevent performance of active military service.

b. Transfer to the inactive status list of the Standby Reserve. I clearly understand that a member of this group is not authorized to participate in reserve duty training for retirement point credits or promotion purposes. I further understand that I must serve at least one year in this group before being eligible for return to the active reserve.

c. Transfer to the Retired Reserve. I understand that the minimum requirements are eight (8) satisfactory years of service (50 points each year) and 37 years of age. If found ineligible, I elect to be discharged.

d. Honorable Discharge. I understand this to be a complete separation from the military service.

Signature of Officer: [Signature]
Date: 4-15-49
DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
U. S. ARMY ADMINISTRATION CENTER
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI 63132

AGUZ-PAD-SCC

LO USAR: 05-22338

SUBJECT: United States Army Reserve Assignment

MAJ Audie L. Murphy, 01 692 509 (SSAM [REDACTED]) Inf
4201 Toluca Road
North Hollywood, California 91602

Con Cp (Standby)

22 May 1969

TC 287. Following removal from active USAR status directed:
Transferred to: USAR Control Group (Retired)
Effective date: 22 May 1969
Authority: Par 4-1b, AR 140-10
Special instructions: Indiv will be furn DA Form 977

BY ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OF THE ARMY:

[Signature]
Adjutant General

DISTRIBUTION:
1 - Reservist
1 - MPR
- AGUZ-SS-P

USAAC FL
1 Mar 69 283

0Shelton/jmy/PAD-SCC
coded 22 May 69 jmy

Information has been redacted in accordance with FOIA Exemption U.S. C. 522 (b) (6).
### REPORT OF CASUALTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. SERVICE IDENTIFICATION (Name, Service Number, Grade or Rate, Component, Branch and Organization)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MURPHY, AUDIE L. 01 692 509 USAR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 2. CASUALTY STATUS | □ BATTLE | □ NON-BATTLE |

DIED 28 MAY 1971

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3. DATE AND PLACE OF BIRTH, RACE, RELIGIOUS PREFERENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 JUNE 1924 KINGSTON, TEXAS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4. DATE AND PLACE OF LAST ENTRY ON ACTIVE DUTY IN CURRENT STATUS AND HOME OF RECORD AT TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5. SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER, PAY GRADE, LENGTH OF SERVICE FOR PAY, BASIC PAY, INCENTIVE PAY</th>
<th>CHECK IF APPLICABLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ CREW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ NON-CREW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6. DUTY STATUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7. INTERESTED PERSONS (Name, Address, Relationship)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| 8. REPORT FOR VA TO FOLLOW | □ YES | □ NO |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9. REPORTING COMMAND AND DATE REPORT RECEIVED IN DEPARTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10. SELECTIVE SERVICE NUMBER, LOCAL BOARD, AND LOCATION (If unknown, enter date and place of first entry in Armed Services)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| 11. PRIOR SERVICE DATA | □ YES | □ NO |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12. REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

COPY FURNISHED: FBI

MEMO FOR RECORD: WORKED WITHOUT RECORDS

FOOTNOTES:
1. Adult next of kin.
2. Beneficiary for babysitter pay in event there is no surviving wife or child - as designated on record of emergency data.
3. Beneficiary for unpaid pay and allowances - as designated on record of emergency data.

| 13. DISTRIBUTION | 14. |

BY ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OF THE ARMY:

Adjutant General

DD FORM 1300 REPLACES DA FORM 52-1, WHICH IS OBSOLETE.

This image was digitized by: National Personnel Records Center Archival Programs Division

Information has been redacted in accordance with FOIA Exemption U.S. C. 522 (b) (6).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAM (Last, First, M.I.)</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SERVICE NO.</td>
<td>11 12 14 16 19 21 24 26 28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRANT</td>
<td>11 13 15 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE OF FED REC.</td>
<td>11 13 15 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOURCE OF CONV.</td>
<td>11 13 15 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAR OF DOB REC.</td>
<td>11 13 15 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.V.</td>
<td>11 13 15 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARN OR SER. (alpha code)</td>
<td>11 13 15 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE OF BIRTH</td>
<td>11 13 15 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACE</td>
<td>11 13 15 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORG CODE. (S1, TO S10)</td>
<td>11 13 15 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYPE CHANGE</td>
<td>11 13 15 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE OF CHANGE</td>
<td>11 13 15 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE OF MED-CERT</td>
<td>11 13 15 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WIL EDUC LEVEL & DATE OF PHYS**

| BRANCH                 | 11 13 15 17 |
| RESIDENT SCHOOL        | 11 13 15 17 |
| EXTENSION COURSE       | 11 13 15 17 |
| DATE OF PHYS EXAM      | 11 13 15 17 |

**VERIFIED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VERIFIED BY</th>
<th>VERIFIED BY</th>
<th>PUNCHED BY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>DATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VERIFIED BY**
SUBJECT: Preference of action regarding hospitalization.

TO: The Adjutant General
War Department
Washington, D.C.

ATTENTION: Officers Separation Section
Personnel Actions Branch
Room 2D 570A

1. Reference is made to War Department letter informing me that if I so desire action will be taken with a view to my hospitalization in an Army hospital for the purpose of appearing before an Army Retiring Board.

2. I have studied the proposals set forth below and have indicated the course of action I desire by placing a check mark in the appropriate box:

☐ a. I request that I be authorized to enter an Army General Hospital in a civilian status for the purpose of appearing before an Army Retiring Board. I understand that I must defray all expenses incident to this authorization and hospitalization.

☐ b. I request that I be recalled to active duty for the purpose of appearing before an Army Retiring Board. Copies of orders relieving me from active duty and of my last promotion are included.

☐ c. I request that the War Department take no further action with regard to my case.

Name

Grade

Branch

Army Serial Number

Present Address
CERTIFICATE

I certify that I am a member of the armed forces and have been engaged in active service in the present war; that I am being discharged or relieved from active service under honorable conditions; that I have not heretofore received a muster-out payment under the Muster-out Payment Act of 1944;

*(that I performed active service for at least 60 days; that I served outside the continental limits of the United States or in Alaska); and that I do not fall within any of the classes of persons to whom payment is prohibited by section 1 (b) of said act.

*(Strike out words if inapplicable)

[Signature]

CERTIFICATE

I certify that the foregoing statement and account of moneys due and to become due me in accordance with existing law, including any accompanying certificates, statements and schedules (which are hereby made a part hereof), are to the best of my knowledge and belief true and correct; that payment therefor in full or in part, except as stated, has not previously been received; that I now have no assigned, transferred, or other pay accounts outstanding for the period for which pay is claimed on this voucher or for future months, that I am not in any manner indebted to the United States or its agencies or instrumentalities, except as stated; that on this and previous vouchers I have entered and had deducted all allotments made by me during the period of my military service; that I am not accountable or responsible for public property; and that payment as stated on the within pay voucher is not prohibited by any provisions of law limiting the availability of the appropriation(s) involved.

[Signature]
OFFICER'S ADJUSTED SERVICE RATING FORM

Murphy  Audie  0-16935-09  1st Lt  INF

Last Name  First Name  Middle Initial  Army Serial No.  Grade  Arms or Service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Credit</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Multiply by Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Service Credit. (Number of months in army since 16 Sep 40)</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Overseas Credit. (Number of months served overseas since 16 Sep 40)</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Combat Credit. (Number of decorations and bronze service stars awarded for</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>service since 16 Sep 40)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Parenthood Credit. (Number of children under 18 years old) (Not to exceed 3)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL CREDITS  146

Individual Desires NO

to be retained in the service during the present emergency (see par. 3f)

(For those of the above who are interested in Regular Army appointments, further information and an opportunity to apply will be forthcoming.)

Efficiency Index 44

(See par. 59 and Incl No. 3)

Certified by Albert E. Erwin
(Officer who prepared form)

OFFICER'S ADJUSTED SERVICE RATING FORM

INSTRUCTIONS

1. Each officer must understand that his "total credits" and desires are secondary considerations to military necessity in determining whether he shall be released or retained.

2. Service Credit. As for enlisted personnel in RR 1-1 and as set forth in paragraph 3 of this letter.

3. Overseas Credit. As 2 above.

4. Combat Credit. As for enlisted personnel in RR 1-1 with the additional of the Distinguished Service Medal to the awards for which credit will be given.

5. Parenthood Credit. As for enlisted personnel in RR 1-1.

Incl 1
Military records of the late Audie Murphy show that he enlisted in the Army of the United States 30 June 1942 and was honorably discharged 13 October 1944 to accept a commission. He was appointed a second lieutenant 14 October 1944 and was released from active duty as a first lieutenant 21 September 1945, and was transferred to the Officers Reserve Corps. He was Federally recognized as captain National Guard of Texas 14 July 1950; as major, 14 February 1956. His status in the National Guard terminated 7 November 1966 by reason of withdrawal of Federal recognition, and he was transferred to the United States Army Reserve.

Audie Murphy served overseas from February 1943 to September 1945. During this time he was authorized the following decorations and awards: Medal of Honor, Distinguished Service Cross; Silver Star with First Oak-Leaf Cluster; Bronze Star Medal with "V" Device and First Oak-Leaf Cluster; Purple Heart with Second Oak-Leaf Cluster; Legion of Merit; Good Conduct Medal; Distinguished Unit Emblem with First Oak-Leaf Cluster; American Campaign Medal; European-African-Middle Eastern Campaign Medal with one silver service star, three bronze service stars and one bronze arrowhead; World War II Victory Medal; Combat Infantryman Badge; Marksman Badge with Rifle Bar; Expert Badge with Bayonet Bar; French Fourragere in Colors of the Croix de Guerre; French Legion of Honor, Grade of Chevalier; French Croix de Guerre with silver star; and the Belgian Croix de Guerre 1940 with Palm.
The 11th Infantry Regiment has had the opportunity of watching the progress and developing out of an abandoned and in the grade of Private, was drafted into enter the landing in Italy, and in the midst of the nation's emergency. He qualified for promotion by merit and in addition can look to slow beginning of the Italian Army War, the date of the landing of the United States in Italy. Through to the present, the soldier reaps with the 6th Division, occupying a reserve position in January 1944.

Consistently, Colonel Leonard of the 3rd Battalion, Company B, 11th Infantry, has shown an unparalleled capacity for quick, smooth, and successful execution. A long series of campaigns to his credit, Lieutenant Round has gained the command, self-control, determination and alertness necessary for all with whom he has come in contact. This system is not paid the without justification.

Hit the 11th Infantry Regiment retook at Rome, Italy, Lieutenant Round was a sergeant. Having acquired a distinct notion of the army, Round had studied volunteering as many for patrol duty; or in any other way that would place him in a position to kill the time as quickly as he volunteered. His services were accepted, since even then he had a record of accomplishment to the point of protection whatever mission he undertook.

Not since trench under constant artillery and mortar fire and patrolling extensively approved in the enemy, the mayor in such a position to match our every move and the crest of any contact or reconnaissance group attack hurriedly upon the landing. Lieutenant Round, so active in the presence of the enemy, his positive attitude toward successful accomplishment, and the utmost confidence and respect every man held for him, assured excellent results with anything he undertook.

Not long after the landing in Russia, Lieutenant Round was promoted to the grade of staff sergeant and assumed the duties of platoon sergeant. He continued to maintain his correct position in his platoon, and was more highly thought of by himself. During the 11th Infantry's time at winter quarters, several enemy counterattacks were launched against the 11th Infantry, allegation's positions at Rome, Italy. In the post battle
In these circumstances, Lieutenant John Y. Green moved cautiously. After the attack of the enemy's attack, out flanks were formed and the lines were pulled in a tactical effort to effect a breakthrough. Lieutenant Green, under the terms of his mission, went from one position to another directing the fire of his platoon. He moved to every part of the line. He did not only command his activity to the direction of his men, but continued to drive them in the enemy. When conditions were favorable to his men, he led the platoon. He led everyone to move forward to the enemy. He fired the enemy, using every gun, with skill and accuracy. After the counterattack, the German lines were seen carrying away their casualties in their trucks.

On August 1914, near the River, France, Lieutenant John Y. Green led his platoon over the line,接触 and crossed all German resistance he encountered. While in the lead of his platoon, Lieutenant Green displayed the enemy at every turn of his leadership, his ability at the quick maneuver or his gun, and his ready apprehension of a situation. There were instances during these early days of this campaign where he alone accounted for over an American prisoners a day.

In Australia, France, Lieutenant John Y. Green, in the lead according to his usual practice, led his platoon within seventy-five yards of the enemy before opening fire. He caught the German unawares and forced about sixty yards to abandon their established positions. An German attempted to cover the enemy's withdrawal, but was killed out of action by Lieutenant John Y. Green's mortar fire.

Often times he was obliged to take cover in his platoon leader. At one point, the men, he had his objective to clear a patch of woods. In order to take contact with the enemy, it was necessary to cross an open field. As the platoon moved over this open terrain, the enemy opened up on his men with machine gun and small arm fire, supported by a heavy artillery and mortar concentration. Lieutenant John Y. Green set up his platoon in a defensive position and directed his mortar fire into the enemy lines. Because the enemy ran so well concealed in the patch of woods, Lieutenant John Y. Green had to direct his mortar fire by sound. Nearly seventy-five yards from the enemy, his direction had to be extremely accurate or his own platoon would be endangered. The enemy concentration had its effect, and his platoon moved forward to take its objective. Civilian reports disclosed that at least forty dead Germans had been counted that day as a result of Lieutenant John Y. Green's mortar fire.

At one point again, Lieutenant John Y. Green, still an enlisted man, ran into a German patrol. With his quick, deliberate action, and cunning ability to sense the enemy's movements, he alone, made short work of this situation. He first aimed a bullet between his eyes, advancing toward the
remainder of the patrol, firing his carbine as he went, Lieutenant J.R. H. killed three more and caused the enemy remaining to scatter.

Directly after the action in the LT sector, Lieutenant J.R. H. was commended as a good lieutenant, and the prestige and success he acquired as an officer followed in equal measure with his promotion. His men admired his decisions and directions without hesitation, and his and strength did not exist in his platoon, and his capabilities of leadership always assured success.

Wounded during the battle of the Vogeux mountains, Lieutenant J.R. H. joined his platoon again at Dauville, France, just before the liquidation of the German pocket. At Dauville, an enemy machine gun opened fire upon his platoon from its right flank. Lieutenant J.R. H. rapidly exposed to the enemy, ran up to the German emplacement and killed the three men who were operating the weapon.

Lieutenant J.R. H., recently having been promoted to the rank of 1st lieutenant, had in every campaign displayed the qualities in keeping with the very highest traditions of the military service.

MICHAEL HOFFMANN
Lt Col, 39th Infantry
Executive Officer
I am Lieutenant Colonel North J. Cole, commanding officer, 3rd Battalion, 18th Infantry, in this capacity and as 2nd executive officer, and commanding officer of the 1st Battalion, 18th Infantry, and executive officer, 3rd infantry regiment. I acquired personal knowledge of the following services:

Lieutenant John L. Cline, Co. B, 3rd Bn., 18th Infantry, served in Africa, in the rear of infantry. Since that time he has participated in every campaign in which the 18th infantry regiment has been actively engaged. He came into particular prominence during the Allied demonstration operations commencing 13 January 1943, and apriil and later and his service throughout every campaign thereafter, terminating 13 February 1945, when the 3rd division took up a reserve position.

As a sergeant on the small beachhead, Lieutenant Cline's name was attached to a number of missions. Accepted by a constant desire to destroy the enemy, he volunteered for far more than his share of the work, particularly with regard to patrols.

Shortly after the beachhead was established, Lieutenant Cline, then corporal, volunteered to participate in and lead numerous patrols into enemy lines. Moving was particularly difficult on the small beachhead because of the thin terrain, the small area over which operations could take place, the intersecting bands of enemy automatic fire and the great number of mines. These difficulties and dangers, instead of deterring any men, instead of deterring any men to patrol, served to act as a proof to the adventurous spirit and fine fighting and leadership ability of Lieutenant Cline. His excellent work in night patrols, both of the reconnaissance and combat nature, led to rapid recognition of his ability and he was soon advanced to a staff sergeant.

As a staff sergeant, he often assumed the responsibilities of a platoon in the absence of sufficient commissioned officers. As a platoon sergeant and leader, his excellent work was further noticed. During the bitterest counterattack the enemy undertook upon our positions on April 23 February 1944, Lieutenant Cline found himself in the midst of it. Well in the lead of his platoon he carried out every order to its last detail. Not only did he direct his platoon, but he maintained his own fire line about the right. He was seen with three different weapons that day. Upon a mission gave out for one, he picked up another. The counterattack was successful, and considerable credit was given to the outstanding work of Lieutenant Cline's platoon and the inspiring qualities of their leader.
At the breakthrough from ANZIO, the company to which Lieutenant MUHLY was assigned had to cross a railroad near Highway # 7 on the way to COLD, Italy. Air from Fort Bragg VI tanks made progress at the time almost impossible. Lieutenant MUHLY opened fire with a sniper's rifle at the tank nearest his platoon, and drew its attention long enough to permit his men to pass.

On 23 August 1944, the 13th Infantry Regiment participated in the amphibious operations against the southern coast of France. Lieutenant MUHLY, then a staff sergeant, was an outstanding figure from the very first day of fighting on French soil. His ability, his patient instruction of his men in all phases of fighting the enemy, his skill in imparting the results of his keen observation and experience to his men, inspired his platoon to follow their patient and almost aggressive sergeant in the swift chase of the enemy in mid-summer heat on oppressively dusty roads.

... and later, when weather and terrain were less favorable to speedy action, Lieutenant MUHLY distinguished himself as a patient, understanding and inspiring leader. He made the most of every free moment to instruct his men in the skills of the enemy and to impress upon them the utter need of destruction of the enemy by beating him at his own game of tenacious, armed fighting. His constant instructions and "pointers" played a major part in molding his platoon into a wise and effective fighting force, which, under his leadership (often assured during the frequent scarcity of sufficient commissioned personnel), inflicted heavy casualties upon the enemy.

In many cases Lieutenant MUHLY as an enlisted man was obliged to take over as platoon leader, and in every case did a fine piece of work. At ANZIO, France, such a responsibility fell upon him, fighting here was hard, and terrain made every operation extremely difficult; however, Lieutenant MUHLY assumed an important role and succeeded in every mission.

... on one occasion he had to clear a patch of woods that was stubbornly held by the enemy. The only approach to this patch of woods was over an open field, and as Lieutenant MUHLY led his men over this exposed position he came under terrific enemy fire. Lieutenant MUHLY, still staff sergeant at the time, deployed his men in a defensive position, and then directed a 4.2 mortar concentration into the enemy lines. Because of this concealment offered by the woods, Lieutenant MUHLY had to direct the mortars by sound. The success he achieved at this was definitely established when he finally occupied the woods. Civilian reports that forty dead Kraut had been evacuated as a result of the mortar concentration.

Soon afterward, Lieutenant MUHLY was commissioned a 2d Lieutenant. During the fight for the Vessey mountains he indicated quickly enough his merit as an officer. His fighting spirit, speed of action, good decisions, and
positive manner, won him the unquestionable respect of his men. Sustaining a wound during the fight through the Toccoa mountains, Lieutenant M.R.I. was hospitalized, but returned to his platoon at 2100 hours, Truce, just before the final phase of the battle for control.

At 0100 hours he prevented his platoon from being possibly cut to pieces by enemy machine gun fire. As he led his men through this sector a burst opened fire from the right flanks. Lieutenant M.R.I. ran in the direction of the machine gun and wiped out the position.

Lieutenant M.R.I. assumed command of Company "G", 15th Infantry, about this time and carried on with the same purpose as any other responsibility with which he has been entrusted. Fighting in this sector was bitter, and Company "G" bore its share. During the enemy's powerful counterattack in the area 15th Infantry, Truce, on 20 January 1944, Company "G", under Lieutenant M.R.I.'s inspired leadership and guidance, played a major role in crushing the enemy's attempts despite the fact that this depleted company needed, in its sector, an enemy three times its strength and bolstered by armor.

Lieutenant M.R.I. now holds the rank of 1st Lieutenant, with every indication of further advancement. His work has continually been of superior quality and his accomplishments have merited constant recognition. His capacity for instructing his men in all the necessary elements of fighting the enemy, which he himself achieved the hard way, contributed to the success of his company in battle to a higher degree, even, than his own singular bravery.

KEITH L. MARE
Lt Col, 15th Infantry
Commanding
STATEMENT OF MILITARY SERVICE

OF

AUDIE LEON MURPHY, 01 692 509
Born 20 June 1924, Kingston, Texas

PVT, AUS
PFC, AUS
CPL, AUS
SGT, AUS
S/Sgt, AUS
2d LT, AUS
1st LT, AUS
1st LT, INF, ORC
CAPT, INF, TEX NG (Federal Recognition)
CAPT, INF, NGUS
MAJ, INF, TEX NG (Federal Recognition)
MAJ, INF, NGUS
MAJ, INF, USAR

30 Jun 42
7 May 43
15 Jul 43
13 Dec 43
13 Jan 44
14 Oct 44
16 Feb 45
21 Aug 45
14 Jul 50
19 Oct 50
14 Feb 56
14 Feb 56
8 Nov 66

SERVICE

Audie L. Murphy enlisted in the Army of the United States, 30 June 1942, at Dallas, Texas and was sent to Camp Wolters, Texas for basic training. After serving with Company K, 365th Infantry at Fort George G. Meade, Maryland since October 1942, he departed the United States, 8 February 1943, for duty in the European–African–Middle Eastern Theater of Operations. While serving as a Staff Sergeant with Company B, 15th Infantry, he was honorably discharged 13 October 1944 and accepted a combat appointment as second lieutenant in the Army of the United States on 14 October 1944. He then served as Platoon Leader and Company Commander with the 15th Infantry Regiment to August 1945. Upon his return to the United States in September 1945, he was sent to Fort Sam Houston, Texas where he accepted a commission as first lieutenant in the Officers' Reserve Corps on 21 August 1945 and was released from active duty on 21 September 1945. He was Federally recognized as captain, National Guard of Texas, 14 July 1950, and accepted an appointment as captain, National Guard of the United States on 19 October 1950. On 14 February 1956, he was Federally recognized as Major, National Guard of Texas and was promoted to major, National Guard of the United States effective the same date. His status in the National Guard terminated 7 November 1966, by reason of withdrawal of Federal recognition, and he was transferred to the U. S. Army Reserve, where he held a commission as a major.
AUDIE LEON MURPHY, 01 692 509

AWARDS

He is authorized the Medal of Honor; Distinguished Service Cross; Silver Star with First Oak Leaf Cluster; Bronze Star Medal with "V" Device and First Oak Leaf Cluster; Purple Heart with Second Oak Leaf Cluster; Legion of Merit; Good Conduct Medal; Distinguished Unit Emblem with First Oak Leaf Cluster; American Campaign Medal; European-African-Middle Eastern Campaign Medal with one silver service star, three bronze service stars and one bronze service arrowhead; World War II Victory Medal; Combat Infantryman Badge; Marksman Badge with Rifle Bar; Expert Badge with Bayonet Bar; French Fourragere in Colors of the Croix de Guerre; French Legion of Honor, Crade of Chevalier; French Croix de Guerre with silver star, and the Belgian Croix de Guerre 1940 with Palm.

ACTIVE SERVICE

He is credited with extended active duty as an enlisted man from 30 June 1942 to 13 October 1944 and as a commissioned officer from 14 October 1944 to 21 September 1945. He died 28 May 1971 while in a Reserve status.

His personnel records contain no authorization for release of information from his records.

BY AUTHORITY OF THE SECRETARY OF THE ARMY:

VERNE L. BOWERS
Major General, USA
The Adjutant General

FILE: Beard/src/SAD-SA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE OF DUTY</th>
<th>UNIT, ORGANIZATION OR STATION</th>
<th>DATES FROM</th>
<th>TO</th>
<th>INITIALS</th>
<th>TYPE OF DUTY</th>
<th>UNIT, ORGANIZATION OR STATION</th>
<th>DATES FROM</th>
<th>TO</th>
<th>INITIALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lt.</td>
<td>60th INF. 3rd Div.</td>
<td>14 Oct 44</td>
<td>26 Oct 44</td>
<td>SUP HCA</td>
<td>Capt.</td>
<td>16th INF. 3rd Div.</td>
<td>11 Apr 45</td>
<td>30 Jun 45</td>
<td>SUP HCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt.</td>
<td>60th INF. 3rd Div.</td>
<td>17 Jan 45</td>
<td>24 Jan 45</td>
<td>E HDE</td>
<td>Lt.</td>
<td>60th INF. 3rd Div.</td>
<td>25 Jan 45</td>
<td>3 Mar 45</td>
<td>SUP HCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt.</td>
<td>10th INF. 3rd Div.</td>
<td>11 Apr 45</td>
<td>30 Oct 45</td>
<td>SUP HCA</td>
<td>Lt.</td>
<td>60th INF. 3rd Div.</td>
<td>2 Mar 45</td>
<td>6 Jun 45</td>
<td>SUP HCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maj.</td>
<td>CTR. FSHT CASUAL</td>
<td>8/21/45</td>
<td>7/27/45</td>
<td>SEP</td>
<td>Maj.</td>
<td>CTR. FSHT TERM. LV.</td>
<td>8/22/45</td>
<td>9/1/45</td>
<td>SEP OTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maj.</td>
<td>CTR. FSHT CASUAL</td>
<td>8/22/45</td>
<td>9/1/45</td>
<td>SEP</td>
<td>Maj.</td>
<td>CTR. FSHT TERM. LV.</td>
<td>8/22/45</td>
<td>9/1/45</td>
<td>SEP OTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maj.</td>
<td>RLT. FR. AD</td>
<td>31 Sep 45</td>
<td>PER PAR</td>
<td>8/22/45</td>
<td>Maj.</td>
<td>RLT. FR. AD</td>
<td>31 Sep 45</td>
<td>PER PAR</td>
<td>8/22/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maj.</td>
<td>RLT. FR. AD</td>
<td>31 Sep 45</td>
<td>PER PAR</td>
<td>8/22/45</td>
<td>Maj.</td>
<td>RLT. FR. AD</td>
<td>31 Sep 45</td>
<td>PER PAR</td>
<td>8/22/45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Languages**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPEAK</th>
<th>WRITE</th>
<th>TRANSLATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPANISH</td>
<td>FRENCH</td>
<td>GERMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERMAN</td>
<td>CHINESE</td>
<td>RUSSIAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHINESE</td>
<td>JAPANESE</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NOTE: DO NOT ATTEMPT TO FILL OUT THIS CARD WITHOUT FIRST BECOMING FAMILIAR WITH AR 605-90

(19) MARITAL STATUS AND DEPENDENTS: SINGLE ☑ MARRIED DIVORCED WIDOWER

NUMBER OF DEPENDENTS (OTHER THAN WIFE) 0

(20) LEGAL RESIDENCE: No. 8 STREET CITY: GREENVILLE STATE: TEXAS

(21) NAME: Mrs. YOLANDA BROWN STREET ADDRESS: CITY: FARMERSVILLE STATE: TEXAS

RELATIONSHIP: 

SCHOOL
NO. OF YEARS
NAME OF INSTITUTION

HIGH SCHOOL 

COLLEGE OR UNIVERSITY

POST GRADUATE

(22) EDUCATION

NAME OF SCHOOL

SUBJECT MAJORED IN

GRADUATED YES NO DEG

YEAR LEFT SCHOOL

(23) TESTS

TEST

DATE

SCORE

DATE

SCORE

DATE

SCORE

DATE

SCORE

1. BOXING
2. SOFT BALL
3. BASE BALL
4. BASKET BALL
5. SKIING
6. SNOWSHOEING
7. MOUNTAIN CLIMBING
8. OTHER

(24) PARTICIPATING SPORTS

SCHOOL OR TEAM

C XL

C XL

C XL

C XL

C XL

C XL

C XL

C XL

(25) ACTIVE HOBBIES

1. RADIO
2. PHOTOGRAPHY
3. RIFLE OR PISTOL SHOOTING
4. AVIATION
5. OTHER

(26) MAIN CIVILIAN OCCUPATION

FARM HAND, GENERAL

DID GENERAL FARM LABOR ON OCC. HERE

FARM, COTTON, CORN, LIVESTOCK, DRY TRACTOR, ETC.

(27) SECONDARY CIVILIAN OCCUPATION

(28) PRIMARY

Infantry Unit Commander

Combat Liaison Officer

(29) SECONDARY

EXPLAIN WHAT YOU DID

DATES EMPLOYED AND REMUNERATION

FROM: 1940 TO 1942

MONTHLY SALARY OR INCOME: $ —

SPECIFICATION SERIAL NO:

AR 615-26

OCCUPATIONAL DICTIONARY CODE

AR 615-26

QUALIFICATION IN MILITARY SPECIALTIES

DESIGNATION

SPEC. SERIAL NO

DATE OF DESIGNATION

(30) INITIAL INTERVIEW BY:

DATE: 18 OCT 1941

R.W. FRANK, CAPT. ABD

SIGNATURE OF INTERVIEWING OFFICER

(31) REMARKS:

Congressional Medal of Honor presented 2 June 45, Salzburg, Austria.

Left U.S. 8 Feb 43; ar N.Africa 18 Feb 43. Left N.Africa 7 Jul 43; ar Sicily 10 Jul 43. Left Sicily 20 Sep 43; ar Italy 21 Sept 43. Left Italy 12 Aug 44; ar France 15 Aug 44. EAME Medal WD Cir 1 '43. Good Conduct Medal SO #31, 15th Inf '44. Combat Inf Badge SO #39, 15th Inf '44. Auth Battle Stars for Tunisian, Sicilian and Italian campaigns per NMTUSA Mar 43. Dec 43 and 10 Dec 44. 2nd OIC to Tab 66 12th Csa to Tab 68 71 3d Div 45-Frd 45-Frd 1 1st Div to 33 GO 53, 3d Div 45-Frd (DUB GO #53, 7th Army 45-Pr.)

IMPORANT—UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES WILL THIS CARD BE FOLDED, ROLLED OR CREASED.

Physical Profile A 111111-X 19 May 45.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF SCHOOL</th>
<th>TITLE OF COURSE (and SSN)</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>RATING</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>EFFECTIVE DATE</th>
<th>DATE RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td>AUS</td>
<td>14Oct44</td>
<td>14Oct44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td>AUS</td>
<td>16Feb45</td>
<td>16Feb45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt</td>
<td>ORC</td>
<td>14Jul50</td>
<td>14Jul50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maj</td>
<td>NGUS</td>
<td>14Feb56</td>
<td>14Feb56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RECORD OF PHYSICAL STATUS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEDICAL CLASS</th>
<th>MEDICAL INSTALLATION</th>
<th>NAME AND AUTHORITY</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>DATE STATUS CHANGE DUE</th>
<th>ASSIGNMENT LIMITATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

20. RETIRED (Grade, reason, date)

23. GENERAL AND ANNUAL EFFICIENCY RATING (For W/D use only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>SEX</th>
<th>ACR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

24. MILITARY OCCUPATIONAL SPECIALTIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESIGNATION</th>
<th>SSN</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>QUALIFYING AUTHORITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intelligence-8-2</td>
<td>9301</td>
<td>14Jul50</td>
<td>SO 133 AG Tex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Div Comd Aide</td>
<td>2030</td>
<td>19Dec50</td>
<td>SO 2143 AG Tex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inactive NG</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>10Oct51</td>
<td>SO 195 AG Tex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex Off, Bn</td>
<td>1542</td>
<td>8 Jul55</td>
<td>SO 126 AG Tex</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

25. DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARM OF SERVICE</th>
<th>DETAILED (DATE &amp; AUTH.)</th>
<th>TERMINATED (DATE &amp; AUTH.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

26. FOREIGN SERVICE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE DPTD Z/I</th>
<th>OVERSEAS COMMAND</th>
<th>DATE RTD Z/I</th>
<th>MONTHS</th>
<th>PCS</th>
<th>TOY</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb 43</td>
<td>ETOUSA</td>
<td>Sep 45</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

27. CAMPAIGNS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTRY</th>
<th>AUTHORITY AND DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Algeria-Fr Morroco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sicily w/arrowhead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naples-Foggia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anzio w/arrowhead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome-Arno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. France w/AH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhineland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardenne-Alsace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROM</td>
<td>DATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enl Svc</td>
<td>20 Jun 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Oct 44</td>
<td>Jan 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 45</td>
<td>Aug 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 45</td>
<td>21 Sep 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Sep 45</td>
<td>13 Jul 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Jul 50</td>
<td>17 Aug 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordered for 16 days AD Trng GO 29 AG Tex 51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Aug 51</td>
<td>2 Sep 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Sep 51</td>
<td>10 Oct 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Oct 51</td>
<td>7 Jul 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Jul 55</td>
<td>24 Jul 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordered for 15 days AD Trng GO 16 AG Tex 1955</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Jul 55</td>
<td>27 Jul 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Jul 55</td>
<td>30 Sep 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Oct 55</td>
<td>31 Dec 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Jan 56</td>
<td>31 Dec 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Jan 57</td>
<td>30 Jun 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Jun 57</td>
<td>7 Nov 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Nov 66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### FLYING STATUS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUTHORITY</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>RESTRICTIONS</th>
<th>RATING, SPECIALTY OR DESIGNATION</th>
<th>EFFECTIVE DATE</th>
<th>AUTHORITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RATINGS, SPECIALTIES, AND DESIGNATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RATING, SPECIALTY OR DESIGNATION</th>
<th>EFFECTIVE DATE</th>
<th>AUTHORITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AIRPLANE QUALIFICATIONS (Military)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO. OF ENGINES</th>
<th>TYPE OF PLANE</th>
<th>HOURS</th>
<th>MONTH AND YEAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CONVENTIONAL</td>
<td>250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVER 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;JET&quot;</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVER 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COMBAT DATA (A.F. only)

### INTERNSHIP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOSPITAL (Location)</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>TOTAL MONTHS</th>
<th>YEAR COMPLETED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RESIDENCIES AND FELLOWSHIPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOSPITAL (Location)</th>
<th>SERVICE</th>
<th>TOTAL MONTHS</th>
<th>YEAR COMPLETED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### POSTGRADUATE INSTRUCTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INSTITUTION</th>
<th>COURSE</th>
<th>TOTAL MONTHS</th>
<th>YEAR COMPLETED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CERTIFIED BY AMERICAN BOARD OF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUB SPECIALTY</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LICENSE (Type)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATE OR TERRITORY AND YEAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BOOKS AND TECHNICAL PAPERS PUBLISHED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PROFESSIONAL AND EDUCATIONAL SOCIETIES (with degree of membership)

### COLOR HAIR

### COLOR EYES

### COMPLEXION

### BLOOD TYPE

### SPECTACLES DATA

### AUTHENTICATING SIGNATURE. TYPED NAME, GRADE AND ARM OR SERVICE OF OFFICER AND DATE

Audie L. Murphy, Maj Inf 27 May 1956
(1) NAME
   MURPHY AUDIE LEON
   (LAST NAME) (FIRST NAME) (MIDDLE NAME)
(2) SERIAL NUMBER
   0-1692509
   (3) - (5) COMPONENT
   INF AUS 5 7 1/2
(6) LBS.
   138
(7) - (8) DATE OF BIRTH
   20 Jun 1924

(9) - (10) WAR SERVICE
   YEARS MONTHS ARM OR SERVICE
   COMBAT OR ADMIN. DUTY
   OVERAGE IN GRADE
   RETIRED
   (11) ASSIGNMENT
   LIMITATIONS PHYSICAL
   AUTHORITY
   (12) - (13) SERVICE OR
   RESIDENCE OUTSIDE
   CONTINENTAL U.S.
   LOCATION
   YEARS MONTHS
   (14) GRADE—APPOINTMENTS AND PROMOTIONS
   WARRANT OFFICER
   CHIEF Warrant Officer
   2nd Lieutenant
   1st Lieutenant
   Captain
   Major
   Lt. Colonel
   Colonel
   DATE OF RANK IN GRADE
   14 Oct 44
   16 Feb 45

(15) RECORD OF SERVICE (ONLY PRINCIPAL DUTY)
   TYPE OF DUTY
   UNIT, ORGANIZATION OR STATION
   DATES
   FROM TO
   INITIALS
   TYPE OF DUTY
   UNIT, ORGANIZATION OR STATION
   DATES
   FROM TO
   INITIALS
   (16) SPECIAL SERVICE SCHOOLS
   DATES
   FROM TO
   SCHOOL
   COURSE
   SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION
   TERMS/NO.
   COMMAND AND GENERAL STAFF SCHOOL
   ARMY WAR COLLEGE
   ARMY INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE
   NAVAL WAR COLLEGE
   YEAR AND COURSE
   YEAR
   YEAR
   (17) GENERAL SERVICE SCHOOLS
   (18) LANGUAGES
   SPANISH
   FRENCH
   GERMAN
   CHINESE
   RUSSIAN
   JAPANESE
   OTHER
   SPEAK
   WRITE
   TRANSLATE
NOTE: DO NOT ATTEMPT TO FILL OUT THIS CARD WITHOUT FIRST BECOMING FAMILIAR WITH AR 605-90

(18) MARITAL STATUS AND DEPENDENTS: SINGLE X MARKED DIVORCED WIDOWER NUMBER OF DEPENDENTS 0 (OTHER THAN WIFE).

(20) LEGAL RESIDENCE: No. & STREET CITY GREENVILLE STATE TEXAS

(21) EMERGENCY ADDRESSEE NAME MRS. POLAND BURNS STREET ADDRESS CITY FARMERVILLE STATE TEXAS

(22) EDUCATION NAME OF INSTITUTION FARMERVILLE, TEXAS SUBJECT MAJORED IN ACADEMIE GRADUATED YES NO DEGREE 1939 YEAR LEFT SCHOOL

(23) TESTS TEST DATE SCORE TEST DATE SCORE TEST DATE SCORE TEST DATE SCORE

1. PAN SCULPTING 2. BASE BALL 3. BASE BALL 4. BASKETBALL 5. SKIING 6. MOUNTAIN CLIMBING 7. EQUITATION 8. OTHER

C X 6 C X L C X X C X X C X L C X L C X L

(24) Participating Sports

1. BOXING 2. SOFT BALL 3. BASE BALL 4. BASKET BALL 5. SKIING

C X L C X L C X L C X L

(25) Active Hobbies

1. RADIO 2. PHOTOGRAPHY 3. RIFLE OR PISTOL SHOOTING 4. AVIATION 5. OTHER

NAME OF INSTITUTION

(26) MAIN CIVILIAN OCCUPATION

FARM HAND, GENERAL

Did general farm labor on 100 acre farm.

Cotton, corn, livestock. Drove tractor, etc.

(27) SECONDARY CIVILIAN OCCUPATION

NAME AND ADDRESS OF EMPLOYER

FROM 1940 TO 1942 MONTHLY SALARY OR INCOME $ --

OCCUPATIONAL DICTIONARY CODE

(28) QUALIFICATION IN MILITARY SPECIALTIES

DESIGNATION INFANTRY UNIT COMMANDER COMBAT LIASON OFFICER

SPEC. SERIAL NO. 1542 1930

DATE 3 MAR 45 20 MAY 45

OCCUPATIONAL D ICTIONARY CODE

(30) INITIAL INTERVIEW BY:

DATE 18 OCT 1944

NAME, GRADE AND ARM OR SERVICE OF INTERVIEWING OFFICER

R. W. FRANZ, CAPT. A. C. D.

SIGNED NAME AND TITLE OF INTERVIEWING OFFICER

SIG. R. W. FRANZ

SIGNED NAME AND TITLE OF INTERVIEWING OFFICER

AUDIE L. MURPHY

A TRUE COPY

O. E. GIBSON, 1ST LT., A.G.

Legion of Merit #100, E. M. O. H. USA, 25 May 45, 2 Jun 45, 9 Jun 45, 24 Jul 45, Austria

Congressional Medal of Honor presented 2 Jun 45, Salzburg, Austria.

Protestant, 2/4 44, 2/4 45, 2/4 46, 2/4 47.

REMARKS


WEAPON

WEAPON QUALIFIED SCORE DATE

(31) QUALIFICATIONS IN ARMS

IMPORTANT - UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES WILL THIS CARD BE FOLDED, ROLLED OR CREASED
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place and date</th>
<th>Amount in dollars</th>
<th>Figures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APO #3 NY NY</td>
<td>TWO HUNDRED</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEP 6 1943</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APO #3 NY NY</td>
<td>ONE HUNDRED FIFTY</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN 7 1944</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APO #3 NY NY</td>
<td>TWO HUNDRED FIFTY</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY 2 1944</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APO #3 NY NY</td>
<td>TWO HUNDRED</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUL 1 1944</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APO #3 NY NY</td>
<td>ONE HUNDRED</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUG 7 1944</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**P&A ON WOUCER**: 5438

**DATE**: 19 OCT 1944

**AMOUNT**: $900.00

---

**Receipt is acknowledged on the date and for the amount stated on same line as signature below**

- L. C. GRIMES, CAPT., F.D.
- J. P. SYBER, WOJG AUS 15th Int. Asst. Pers Off
- L. C. GRIMES, Major, F. D.
- W.C. FANKHAUSER, 2d Lt 15th Int. Asst. Pers Off
- L. C. GRIMES, Lt Col. 3d Div. Pers Off
- W.C. FANKHAUSER, Lt 15th Int. Asst. Pers Off

**Attest by Organization Commander**

**Organization of soldier must be entered**

**Finance Officer.**

**Comdg.**
The transfer, pledge, or sale of deposit book is prohibited.

The discharged soldier must present this deposit book with his Final Statement to the Finance Officer when he applies for final pay, otherwise payment of deposits cannot be made until the provisions of AR 345-75 have been complied with.
# Officer's Retirement Credits Record

**Name:** Murphy, Audie L.
**Serial No.:** 0162509
**Grade:** CAPT
**State:** Texas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period of Equivalent Instruction</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Member of National Guard</th>
<th>Extension Courses Completed or Miscellaneous Duties Performed</th>
<th>Total Points Inactive Duty</th>
<th>Active Federal Service (Including Field Training)</th>
<th>Total Points</th>
<th>Verified By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14 Jul 50 - 13 Aug 51</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14 Jul - 60 - 13 Aug</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14 Aug 51 - 2 Sep 51</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Jul 51 - 10 Oct 51</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14 Jul - 51 - 10 Oct</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Signature:* [Handwritten] 21 Aug 51

*Notes:* (Handwritten) 21 Aug 51
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INSTRUCTOR'S SIGNATURE</th>
<th>SIGNED INITIALS</th>
<th>TYPED NAME</th>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>SERIAL NO.</th>
<th>DUTY ASSIGNMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A. J. MacNAB</td>
<td>Col</td>
<td>08275</td>
<td>Army Infantry, 36th Inf Div</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INSTRUCTIONS**

GENERAL.—Record of points earned towards retirement will be entered at the end of each year of the officer's/warrant officer's service, as of date of transfer and at the termination of his service subsequent to 29 June 1948, in accordance with NGR 23. This form will be initiated in duplicate and maintained for each officer/warrant officer of the National Guard. After an entry has been made in any column or columns, a line in ink will be drawn through columns in which no entry was made.

1. **First column.**—Enter as one figure the total points accrued for attendance at drills, periods of equivalent instruction, or periods of appropriate duty; such drills, periods of instruction, or of appropriate duty to be restricted to those prescribed and authorized by the Secretary of the respective department for the year concerned and to conform to the requirements prescribed by National Guard regulations. Entries in this column to be made only at the end of a year of service, as of the effective date of a transfer, or upon the effective date of termination of service as applicable.

2. **Second column.**—Enter as one figure the total points accrued for membership in the National Guard for each full year of Federal service other than active Federal service. Entry to be made at the end of each year of the officer's/warrant officer's service subsequent to 29 June 1948 (for individuals who were members of the National Guard on 29 June 1948, the first full year of service to be recorded will be the period 29 June 1948 to 28 June 1949, inclusive). Credit for a partial year of Federal service will be entered as a proportional part of the 15 points awarded for a full year of such service in accordance with Appendix B, NGR 23.

3. **Third column.**—(a) Enter as one figure the total points earned for satisfactory completion of extension-course lessons, based on one point for each rated 3 hours of work. Entry will include the course number, total hours completed in the course, and the number of retirement points awarded. This entry, or entries, will be made upon the anniversary date of each year of service of the individual concerned and retirement points will be credited in accordance with NGR 23. (b) Enter in this column the number of points earned for the performance of those duties authorized by competent authority as provided by paragraph 4a, NGR 23. This entry will be made as soon as practicable after receipt of the certificate required by paragraph 6, NGR 23. A copy of each certificate will be retained and filed with the NGB Form 23 as a supporting document.

4. **Fourth column.**—Total number of points earned for inactive Federal service will be entered as one figure as soon as practicable after the anniversary of each complete year of such service. This entry will be the total of points earned as recorded in first, second, and third columns but will not exceed 60 points for any one complete year of satisfactory Federal service.

5. **Fifth column.**—Enter as one figure total points accrued for each day of active Federal service (this includes days officer/warrant officer attends annual field training and service schools). Entries to be made as soon as practicable after completion of field training or tour of active Federal service.

6. **Sixth column.**—Total number of points earned during each complete year of Federal service will be entered as one figure as soon as practicable after the anniversary date of such year of service. This entry will be the total of points earned as recorded in fourth and fifth columns.

7. **Seventh column.**—A Regular Army or Regular Air Force instructor will place his initials in this column on the appropriate line to indicate that he has verified the officer's/warrant officer's attendance at drills, field training, or other active duty, and completion of extension-course work. An entry will be made on the reverse side of this form for each officer whose initials appear in column seven and the officer concerned will authenticate by placing his signature and initials in the space provided.
# NATIONAL GUARD BUREAU
## RETIREMENT CREDITS RECORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME (Last, first, middle initial)</th>
<th>SERIAL NO.</th>
<th>GRADE (in pencil)</th>
<th>STATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MURPHY AUDIE L.</td>
<td>0-1692509</td>
<td></td>
<td>TEXAS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRILL PERIOD OF EQUIVALENT INSTRUCTION OR APPROPRIATE DUTY</th>
<th>MEMBER OF NATIONAL GUARD</th>
<th>EXTENSION COURSES COMPLETED OR MISCELLANEOUS DUTIES PERFORMED</th>
<th>ACTIVE DUTY OR ACTIVE DUTY TRAINING</th>
<th>TOTAL POINTS VERIFIED BY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INCLUSIVE DATES POINTS</td>
<td>INCLUSIVE DATES POINTS</td>
<td>DATE PERFORMED DATE PERFORMED TOTAL POINTS</td>
<td>INCLUDE DATES POINTS</td>
<td>TOTAL POINTS VERIFIED BY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8Jul55-30Jun56 46</td>
<td>8Jul55-30Jun56 14</td>
<td>-- -- -- --</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>22Jul55-2Jun55 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Jul56-30Jun57 48</td>
<td>1Jul56-30Jun57 15</td>
<td>-- -- -- --</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

A CERTIFIED TRUE COPY

O. DEE KATCHER
Chief, TEX NG
Adjutant (Act)

NGB FORM 23
(Supersedes NGB Form 23, 20 May 1949, which will not be used)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Advisor's Signature</th>
<th>Signed Initials</th>
<th>Typed Name</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Serial No.</th>
<th>Duty Assignment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ROBERT C. RUSSELL</td>
<td>Maj</td>
<td>0-62125</td>
<td>Army Advisor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INSTRUCTIONS**

General.—Record of points earned toward retirement will be entered at the end of each year of service, upon entry on active duty for a period in excess of 90 days, upon transfer to another unit, transfer to the inactive National Guard, or upon discharge from the National Guard, as provided in NGR 23. After an entry has been made in any column or columns, a line in ink will be drawn through columns in which no entry has been made. In the event of discharge to accept appointment or to reenlist, without a break in service, this form will be continued without change except for change in grade on face of form when appropriate.

1. First column.—Enter as one figure the total points accrued for attendance at drills, periods of equivalent instruction, or periods of appropriate duty; such drills, periods of instruction, or periods of appropriate duty to be restricted to those prescribed and authorized by the Secretary of the respective department for the year concerned and to conform to the requirements prescribed by National Guard regulations. Entries in this column to be made only at the end of a year of service, as of the effective date of a transfer, or upon the effective date of termination of service as applicable.

2. Second column.—Enter as one figure the total points accrued for membership in the National Guard for each full or partial year of service, as appropriate. Entry is to be made at the end of each full or partial year of the individual's service.

3. Third column.—(a) Enter as one figure the total points earned for satisfactory completion of extension-course lessons, based on one point for each rated 3 hours of work. Entry will include the course number, total hours completed in the course, and the number of retirement points awarded. This entry, or entries, will be made upon the anniversary date of each year of service or upon separation or transfer of the individual concerned and retirement points will be credited in accordance with NGR 23. (b) Enter in this column the number of points earned for the performance of those duties authorized by competent authority as provided by paragraph 6b (3) (b), NGR 23. This entry will be made as soon as practicable after receipt of the certificate required by paragraph 8b (5), NGR 23. A copy of each certificate will be retained and filed with the NGB Form 23 as a supporting document.

4. Fourth column.—Total number of points earned for inactive duty will be entered as one figure as soon as practicable after the anniversary of each complete year of such service. This entry will be the total of points earned as recorded in first, second, and third columns but will not exceed 60 points for any 1 complete year of satisfactory Federal service.

5. Fifth column.—Enter as one figure total points accrued for each day of active duty or active duty training (this includes days the individual attends annual field training and service schools). Entries are to be made as soon as practicable after completion of the training.

6. Sixth column.—Total number of points earned during each complete year of service will be entered as one figure as soon as practicable after the anniversary date of such year of service. This entry will be the total of points earned as recorded in fourth and fifth columns.

7. Seventh column.—The Army advisor will place his initials in this column on the appropriate line to indicate that he has verified the attendance at drills, field training, or other active duty, and completion of extension-course work. An entry will be made on the reverse side of this form for each officer whose initials appear in column seven and the officer concerned will authenticate by placing his signature and initials in the space provided.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>MURPHY AUDIE L.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SERIAL NO.</td>
<td>0-1692509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRADE (in pencil)</td>
<td>Maj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DRILL PERIOD OF EQUIVALENT INSTRUCTION OR APPROPRIATE DUTY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INCLUSIVE DATES</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
<th>INCLUSIVE DATES</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 Jul 155-30 Jun 56</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>8 Jul 155-30 Jun 56</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Jul 155-30 Jun 57</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>1 Jul 56-30 Jun 57</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MEMBER OF NATIONAL GUARD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXTENSION COURSES COMPLETED OR MISCELLANEOUS DUTIES PERFORMED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL POINTS INACTIVE DUTY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACTIVE DUTY OR ACTIVE DUTY TRAINING</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL POINTS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VERIFIED BY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Jul 155-24 Jul 155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVISOR'S SIGNATURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert C. Russell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INSTRUCTIONS**

**General.**—Record of points earned toward retirement will be entered at the end of each year of service, upon entry on active duty for a period in excess of 90 days, upon transfer to another unit, transfer to the inactive National Guard, or upon discharge from the National Guard, as provided in NGR 23. After an entry has been made in any column or columns, a line in ink will be drawn through columns in which no entry has been made. In the event of discharge to accept appointment or to reenlist, without a break in service, this form will be continued without change for change in grade on face of form when appropriate.

1. **First column.**—Enter as one figure the total points accrued for attendance at drills, periods of equivalent instruction, or periods of appropriate duty; such drills, periods of instruction, or periods of appropriate duty to be restricted to those prescribed and authorized by the Secretary of the respective department for the year concerned and to conform to the requirements prescribed by National Guard regulations. Entries in this column to be made only at the end of a year of service, as of the effective date of a transfer, or upon the effective date of termination of service as applicable.

2. **Second column.**—Enter as one figure the total points accrued for membership in the National Guard for each full or partial year of service, as appropriate. Entry is to be made at the end of each full or partial year of the individual’s service.

3. **Third column.**—(a) Enter as one figure the total points earned for satisfactory completion of extension-course lessons, based on one point for each rated 3 hours of work. Entry will include the course number, total hours completed in the course, and the number of retirement points awarded. This entry, or entries, will be made upon the anniversary date of each year of service or upon separation or transfer of the individual concerned and retirement points will be credited in accordance with NGR 23. (b) Enter in this column the number of points earned for the performance of those duties authorized by competent authority as provided by paragraph 6b (3) (b), NGR 23. This entry will be made as soon as practicable after receipt of the certificate required by paragraph 8b (5), NGR 23. A copy of each certificate will be retained and filed with the NGB Form 23 as a supporting document.

4. **Fourth column.**—Total number of points earned for inactive duty will be entered as one figure as soon as practicable after the anniversary of each complete year of such service. This entry will be the total of points earned as recorded in first, second, and third columns but will not exceed 60 points for any 1 complete year of satisfactory Federal service.

5. **Fifth column.**—Enter as one figure total points accrued for each day of active duty or active duty training (this includes days the individual attends annual field training and service schools). Entries are to be made as soon as practicable after completion of the training.

6. **Sixth column.**—Total number of points earned during each complete year of service will be entered as one figure as soon as practicable after the anniversary date of such year of service. This entry will be the total of points earned as recorded in fourth and fifth columns.

7. **Seventh column.**—The Army advisor will place his initials in this column on the appropriate line to indicate that he has verified the attendance at drills, field training, or other active duty, and completion of extension-course work. An entry will be made on the reverse side of this form for each officer whose initials appear in column seven and the officer concerned will authenticate by placing his signature and initials in the space provided.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INCLUSIVE DATES</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
<th>INCLUSIVE DATES</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>DATE PERFORMED</th>
<th>TOTAL HOURS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
<th>TOTAL POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14 Jul 50-13 Jul 51</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14 Jul 50-13 Jul 51</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Jul 51-10 Oct 51</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14 Jul 51-10 Oct 51</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:** Inact National Guard Para 21, 80-195, AGTEX dtd 10 Oct 51, eff 10 Oct 51

**This is a certified true copy:**
### ADVISOR'S SIGNATURE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIGNED INITIALS</th>
<th>TYPED NAME</th>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>SERIAL NO.</th>
<th>DUTY ASSIGNMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AJM</td>
<td>A. J. MacNAB</td>
<td>Col</td>
<td>08275</td>
<td>Army Instr, 36th Inf Div</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### INSTRUCTIONS

**GENERAL.**—Record of points earned toward retirement will be entered at the end of each year of service, upon entry on active duty for a period in excess of 90 days, upon transfer to another unit, transfer to the inactive National Guard, or upon discharge from the National Guard, as provided in NGR 23. After an entry has been made in any column or columns, a line in ink will be drawn through columns in which no entry has been made. In the event of discharge to accept appointment or to reenlist, without a break in service, this form will be continued without change except for change in grade on face of form when appropriate.

1. **First column.**—Enter as one figure the total points accrued for attendance at drills, periods of equivalent instruction, or periods of appropriate duty; such drills, periods of instruction, or periods of appropriate duty to be restricted to those prescribed and authorized by the Secretary of the respective department for the year concerned and to conform to the requirements prescribed by National Guard regulations. Entries in this column to be made only at the end of a year of service, as of the effective date of a transfer, or upon the effective date of termination of service as applicable.

2. **Second column.**—Enter as one figure the total points accrued for membership in the National Guard for each full or partial year of service, as appropriate. Entry is to be made at the end of each full or partial year of the individual's service.

3. **Third column.**—(a) Enter as one figure the total points earned for satisfactory completion of extension-course lessons, based on one point for each rated 3 hours of work. Entry will include the course number, total hours completed in the course, and the number of retirement points awarded. This entry, or entries, will be made upon the anniversary date of each year of service or upon separation or transfer of the individual concerned and retirement points will be credited in accordance with NGR 23. (b) Enter in this column the number of points earned for the performance of those duties authorized by competent authority as provided by paragraph 6b (3) (b), NGR 23. This entry will be made as soon as practicable after receipt of the certificate required by paragraph 8b (5), NGR 23. A copy of each certificate will be retained and filed with the NGB Form 23 as a supporting document.

4. **Fourth column.**—Total number of points earned for inactive duty will be entered as one figure as soon as practicable after the anniversary of each complete year of such service. This entry will be the total of points earned as recorded in first, second, and third columns but will not exceed 60 points for any 1 complete year of satisfactory Federal service.

5. **Fifth column.**—Enter as one figure total points accrued for each day of active duty or active duty training (this includes days the individual attends annual field training and service schools). Entries are to be made as soon as practicable after completion of the training.

6. **Sixth column.**—Total number of points earned during each complete year of service will be entered as one figure as soon as practicable after the anniversary date of such year of service. This entry will be the total of points earned as recorded in fourth and fifth columns.

7. **Seventh column.**—The Army advisor will place his initials in this column on the appropriate line to indicate that he has verified the attendance at drills, field training, or other active duty, and completion of extension-course work. An entry will be made on the reverse side of this form for each officer whose initials appear in column seven and the officer concerned will authenticate by placing his signature and initials in the space provided.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action and Dates</th>
<th>Personal History and NGUS Status</th>
<th>Record of Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LTR TAG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Returned</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTR AG OF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Returned</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ret Form 62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Returned</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTR DEMOB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Returned</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTR USN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Returned</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTR USMC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Returned</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTR USPHS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Returned</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTR USCG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Returned</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Returned</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Returned</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issue 3d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Jul 51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3d Typed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3d Checked</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Air (7-30 June 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization</td>
<td>34 Inf Div</td>
<td>13 Oct 44)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name and Rank</td>
<td>Murphy, Audie L</td>
<td>Capt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State and Date of Birth</td>
<td>8-Dec 20 Jun 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWII Service</td>
<td>24 Mar 44 to 12 Sep 44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active Service</td>
<td>24 Mar 44 to 19 Oct 50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Issue</td>
<td>Oct 50 - 01672509</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Separation</td>
<td>1 Sep 45 to 18 Oct 50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Issue</td>
<td>1 Sep 45 to 18 Oct 50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APPLICATION FOR FEDERAL RECOGNITION AS A NATIONAL GUARD OFFICER OR WARRANT OFFICER AND APPOINTMENT AS A RESERVE COMMISSIONED OFFICER OR WARRANT OFFICER OF THE ARMY OF THE UNITED STATES IN THE NATIONAL GUARD OF THE UNITED STATES

(SEE INSTRUCTIONS LAST PAGE)

(Place) San Antonio (City) Texas (State)

(Date) ___________________________ (Day) (Month) (Year)

FROM: Murphy Artie Lee 0-1623-929 (Last Name) (First Name) (Middle Name) (Service Number or Former Service Number)

THRU: The Adjutant General, State of Texas

TO: The Chief, National Guard Bureau, Washington 25, D.C.

1. Under the provisions of para 2a(6) NGR 026-3 (Paragraph & NGR Authority)

I hereby apply for the following (delete clause not applicable):

a. Federal recognition as a Major (Grade) of Infantry (Branch) in the National Guard of Texas (State).

b. Appointment as a Reserve Officer of the Army in the National Guard of the United States as a Major (Grade) of Infantry (Branch).

c. Certificate of Eligibility for commission or warrant as a Reserve officer of the Army as a NA (Grade) of NA (Branch).

2. In connection with the application, I submit the following information, which I certify to be correct to the best of my knowledge:

a. Permanent Home Address: 6233 Orion St Van Nuys (Number & Street) (City) California

b. Business Address: Universal-International, Universal City, California (County) (State)

c. Date of Birth: 20 June 1924 Race Caucasian (Day) (Month) (Year) (Caucasian, Negro, Indian etc)

d. Place of Birth: Kingston 21 Hunt Texas (City) (County) (State)

e. Are you a citizen of the United States by birth or naturalization? Birth. (If the latter, append evidence in form of certificate by an officer who has seen your naturalization papers)

f. Number and relationship of dependents Three (3) - Wife & Two (2) Children

g. Nearest relative, relationship and address Sister - Mrs. Poland Burns - General Delivery - Grand Prairie, Texas

h. Marital status (single, married, widower or divorced) Married

i. Present occupation, years of experience in same, and name and address of employer, if any. Actor - 10 years experience Universal-International Studios - Universal City, California

j. Experience in other lines and years of same None

k. Membership in professional societies None

l. Decorations, citations, and commendations (attach copies) Attached original application

m. Are you at present a member of any component of the Armed Forces? Yes

If so, list grade, branch, component, organization and aeronautical rating held, if any. Captain - Infantry - Tex NG - Hq Co 2d En 141st Inf, Corpus Christi, Texas

n. Were you ever rejected for military service or appointment as a commissioned or Warrant Officer? No If so, state when and where rejected and cause.

o. Are you now receiving a disability allowance, disability retired pay, or pension as a result of military service? Yes If so, give details of Disability Compensation
p. Have you ever been reclassified while in the military service, or resigned in lieu of reclassification or court martial proceedings? No. If so, give date, place and details.

q. Have you ever been court martialed? No. If so, give date, place, charge and final disposition.

r. Have you ever been arrested and convicted by a civil court for other than minor traffic violations? No. If so, give date, place, charge and sentence.

s. Schools: (1) Civilian (If OETT completed, attach evidence)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF HIGH SCHOOL, COLLEGE, ETC</th>
<th>LOCATION (CITY &amp; STATE)</th>
<th>NO OF YRS ATTENDED</th>
<th>GRADUATED YES OR NO</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>COURSE</th>
<th>DEGREE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floyd High School</td>
<td>Floyd, Texas</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1940</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(2) Service Schools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF SCHOOL</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>DATES OF ATTENDANCE</th>
<th>COURSE</th>
<th>GRADUATED (YES OR NO)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(3) Army Extension Courses (If completed, attach evidence)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF SCHOOL</th>
<th>SERIES NO</th>
<th>COMPLETED (YES OR NO)</th>
<th>DATE OF COMPLETION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

t. Record of all Military Service:

(1) Chronological statement of active Federal service (Army, Navy, Marine Corps, National Guard in Federal service, and Reserve officer on active duty).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATES (Indicate month, day, and year)</th>
<th>STATION</th>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>DUTY</th>
<th>FULL NAME AND GRADE OF IMMEDIATE COMMANDING OFFICER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FROM</td>
<td>TO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Jun 42</td>
<td>Jan 43</td>
<td>Camp Walters</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>IRNC</td>
<td>Basic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 43</td>
<td>Feb 43</td>
<td>Ft Meade</td>
<td>PFC</td>
<td>76th Inf Div</td>
<td>Tng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 43</td>
<td>Sep 43</td>
<td>ETWUSA</td>
<td>Sgt</td>
<td>3d Inf Div</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 45</td>
<td>Term Lt</td>
<td>Term Lt</td>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Relieved from AD Sep 45 (Termination of Terminal Leave)
(2) MILITARY SERVICE OTHER THAN ABOVE (OFFICER RESERVE CORPS, ENLISTED RESERVE CORPS, NATIONAL GUARD OR NAVAL MILITIA NOT IN FEDERAL SERVICE, MILITARY FORCES OF FOREIGN COUNTRIES, CADET AT U.S. MILITARY OR NAVAL ACADEMY, STUDENT IN R.O.T.C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATES (Indicate month, day, and year)</th>
<th>STATE OR FEDERAL</th>
<th>STATION</th>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>DUTY</th>
<th>FULL NAME AND GRADE OF IMMEDIATE COMMANDING OFFICER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FROM 1945</td>
<td>TO 18 Oct 50</td>
<td>Fed</td>
<td>Comp Group</td>
<td>1st Lt.</td>
<td>Inf. O. Not known</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Oct 50</td>
<td>10 Oct 51</td>
<td>Fed</td>
<td>Austin, Tex</td>
<td>Capt</td>
<td>Tex-NG</td>
<td>Maj Gen Ainsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Oct 51</td>
<td>7 Jul 55</td>
<td>Fed</td>
<td>Austin, Tex</td>
<td>Capt</td>
<td>Tex-NG</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Jul 55</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Fed</td>
<td>Corpus Christi, Tex</td>
<td>Capt</td>
<td>Tex-NG</td>
<td>Maj C. H. Edsall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

u. Remarks... Any other information you may desire to submit

v. "I certify that I have read paragraph 2. NEB Circular 28, 22 December 1948, and have never engaged in disloyal or subversive activities as defined therein." (Delete and initial word(s) not applicable).

(SIGNATURE=SIGN ALL NAMES IN FULL) (Sign all copies)

1st Ind

INDORSEMENT (Prepared by organization commander)

HEADQUARTERS 2D BATTALION, 141st Infantry, 4001 Ramsey St, Corpus Christi, Texas

TO: Commanding Officer, 141st Infantry, 625 S Main Ave, San Antonio, Texas

X

Approval recommended. The statements of the applicant have been verified as far as practicable and are considered to be correct.

His appointment is desired to fill the position of

Self promoted

(Sign all copies)

Edward H. Edsall, Major, Commanding

2nd Ind

INDORSEMENT (Prepared by regimental or corresponding commander)

HEADQUARTERS 141ST INFANTRY, 625 S Main Ave, San Antonio, Texas

TO: Commanding General, 36th Inf Div, FOB 5068 W, Austin Station, Austin, Texas

X

Approval recommended.

(Sign all copies)

Edward H. Edsall, Colonel, Inf Commanding

(3)
The Adjutant General, State of
Texas, Austin 31, 23 November 1954

To THE PRESIDENT OF THE EXAMING BOARD appointed by paragraph 27, Special Orders No. 137

Headquarters
Tex Hill Dist, dated
19 July 1954

(Address)
Austin, Texas

1. It is requested that the applicant be examined under the provisions of Section 75, National Defense Act, and the regulations prescribed thereunder, for the grade and branch stated in his application.

2. The statements of the applicant have been verified as far as practicable and are considered to be correct.

FOR THE Adjutant General OF TEXAS:

Incl. 4th INDOREMENT

To the Adjutant General of
Texas, 20 Box 526 W Austin State, 14 February 1954

(Address)
Austin 31, Texas

The examination of the applicant has been completed with the result stated in the proceedings of the Board herewith inclosed.

Incl. 5th INDOREMENT

To THE CHIEF, NATIONAL GUARD BUREAU, Washington 25, D.C.

1. It is requested that Federal recognition to date from be extended to

(Auxiliary) (promoted) (name)
Major Inf to date from 25 Nov 55

and assigned to

(Specific position and designation of organization)

para 12 80 225 ACTX, 23 Nov 55, dated 23 Nov 55

vice

(Was: (State: (a) Whether resigned and resignation accepted. (b) Transfer to another vacancy. (c) Promoted. (d) Detested. (e) Own application. (f) Changes in table of organization. (g) Conversion of unit."

(Date he vacated position)

Evans, resigned

2. A copy of the order of appointment and completed oath of office are inclosed.

3. It is further recommended that the request for appointment as a Reserve Officer of the Army in the National Guard of the United States contained in the basic communication be approved.

4. Incl. (enumerate)

1. Para 12 80 225 ACTX 23 Nov 55 (dup)
2. DA Form 57-3, A. L. B. B., 11 March
3. DA Form 57-3, A. L. B. B., 11 March
4. DA Form 57-3, A. L. B. B., 11 March

INSTRUCTIONS

1. Fill out this form on the typewriter, in triplicate. Every item must be filled out. Use the word "none" where applicable.

2. This form, in three copies, will be submitted by the applicant through military channels to the State adjutant general.

3. This form will be executed by all candidates for examination under the provisions of Section 75, National Defense Act, as amended. When so executed, it serves for the certified statement of the candidate of his personal and military history as prescribed by National Guard Regulations.

4. In submitting this form, applicable National Guard Regulations should be carefully followed.

5. The State adjutant general will, if the application meets with his approval, issue instructions for the candidate to report to the president of the examining board which has been previously appointed by the Army commander under the provisions of Section 75, National Defense Act, as amended. At the same time, the State adjutant general will forward the application by endorsement thereon, with all pertinent papers, to the president of the examining board. Candidates may be ordered before an examining board, either before or after appointment, if examined prior to appointment, the appointment should be made as soon as practicable after the successful examination has been completed.

6. The president of the examining board will, upon completion of the examination, forward the application by endorsement thereon, to the State adjutant general, transmitting therewith the proceedings of the board prepared on National Guard Bureau Form 89, with all pertinent papers.

7. The State adjutant general will then prepare the endorsement indicated on page 4 of this form and transmit all papers received from the president of the examining board and such additional ones as may be necessary, to the Chief, National Guard Bureau.
3 Incls added

1. DD Form 98 (in dup)
2. DA Form 1144
3. Copy of waiver dtd 17 Nov 55 (in trip)
APPLICATION FOR FEDERAL RECOGNITION AS A NATIONAL GUARD OFFICER OR WARRANT OFFICER AND APPOINTMENT AS A RESERVE COMMISSIONED OFFICER OR WARRANT OFFICER OF THE ARMY OF THE UNITED STATES IN THE NATIONAL GUARD OF THE UNITED STATES

(SEE INSTRUCTIONS LAST PAGE)

(Place) San Antonio
(City) Texas
(State)

(Date) 0 162 509
(Bay) (Month) (Year)

FROM: Murphy
(Last Name) Audie
(First Name) Leon
(Middle Name)
(Service number or Former Service number)

THRU: The Adjutant General, State of Texas

TO: The Chief, National Guard Bureau, Washington 25, D.C.

1. Under the provisions of para 20(6) NGR 29-3
(Paragraph & NGR Authority)
I hereby apply for the following (delete clause not applicable):

a. Federal recognition as a Major (Grade) of Infantry (Branch)
in the National Guard of Texas (State).

b. Appointment as a Reserve Officer of the Army in the National Guard of the United States as a Major (Grade) of Infantry (Branch).

2. In connection with the application, I submit the following information, which I certify to be correct to the best of my knowledge:

a. Permanent Home Address: 6233 Orion St Van Huyts
Van Huyts (number & street) California (City)

b. Business Address: Universal-International, Universal City, California

(c) Date of Birth: 20 June 1924 Race Caucasian
(Bay) (Month) (Year) (Caucasian, Negro, Indian etc)

d. Place of Birth: Kingston Hunt Texas
(City) (County) (State)

f. Number and relationship of dependents Three (3) - Wife & Two (2) Children

g. Nearest relative, relationship and address Sister - Mrs. Poland Burns - General Delivery - Grand Prairie, Texas

h. Marital status (single, married, widower or divorced) Married

i. Present occupation, years of experience in same, and name and address of employer, if any. Actor - 10 years experience

Universal-International Studios - Universal City, California

j. Experience in other lines and years of same None

k. Membership in professional societies None

l. Decorations, citations, and commendations (attach copies) Attached original application

m. Are you at present a member of any component of the Armed Forces? Yes

If so, list grade, branch, component, organization and aeronautical rating held, if any.

Captain - Infantry - Tex NG - Hq Co 2d Bn 141st Inf, Corpus Christi, Texas

n. Were you ever rejected for military service or appointment as a commissioned or Warrant Officer? No If so, state when and where rejected and cause.

o. Are you now receiving a disability allowance, disability retired pay, or pension as a result of military service? Yes If so, give details. 50% Disability Compensation

NGR FORM 62
1 JAN 53 (1)
p. Have you ever been reclassified while in the military service, or resigned in lieu of reclassification or court martial proceedings? **No** If so, give date, place and details.

q. Have you ever been court-martialed? **No** If so, give date, place, charge and final disposition.

r. Have you ever been arrested and convicted by a civil court for other than minor traffic violations? **No** If so, give date, place, charge and sentence.

s. Schools: (1) Civilian (If OEDT completed, attach evidence)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF HIGH SCHOOL, COLLEGE, ETC</th>
<th>LOCATION (CITY &amp; STATE)</th>
<th>NO OF YRS ATTENDED</th>
<th>GRADUATED YES OR NO</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>COURSE</th>
<th>DEGREE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floyd High School</td>
<td>Floyd, Texas</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1940</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(2) Service Schools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF SCHOOL</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>DATES OF ATTENDANCE</th>
<th>COURSE</th>
<th>GRADUATED (YES OR NO)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(3) Army Extension Courses (If completed, attach evidence)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF SCHOOL</th>
<th>SERIES NO</th>
<th>COMPLETED (YES OR NO)</th>
<th>DATE OF COMPLETION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

t. Record of all Military Service:

(1) Chronological Statement of Active Federal Service—Army, Navy, Marine Corps, National Guard in Federal Service, and Reserve Officers on Active Duty.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATES (Indicate month, day, and year)</th>
<th>STATION</th>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>DUTY</th>
<th>FULL NAME AND GRADE OF IMMEDIATE COMMANDING OFFICER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FROM 20 Jun 42 TO Jan 43</td>
<td>Camp Wolters</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>IRTC</td>
<td>Basic</td>
<td>Not known</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 43 TO Feb 43</td>
<td>Ft Meade</td>
<td>PFC</td>
<td>76th Inf Div</td>
<td>Tng</td>
<td>Not known</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 43 TO Sep 45</td>
<td>ETOUSA</td>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>3d Inf Div</td>
<td>Asst Sqd Ldr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 45 TO 1st Lt</td>
<td>Term Lv</td>
<td>Sgt</td>
<td>Sqd Ldr</td>
<td>Plt $gt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sep 45</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td>Plt Ldr</td>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td>Co Comdr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 45 TO Term Lv</td>
<td></td>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td>Term Lv</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Relieved from AD Sep 45 (Termination of Terminal Leave)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATES</th>
<th>STATE OR FEDERAL</th>
<th>STATION</th>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>DUTY</th>
<th>FULL NAME AND GRADE OF IMMEDIATE COMMANDING OFFICER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FROM TO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 45 18 Oct 50</td>
<td>Fed</td>
<td>Comp Group</td>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td>ORC</td>
<td>Inf 0</td>
<td>Not known</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Oct 50 10 Oct 51</td>
<td>Fed</td>
<td>Austin, Tex</td>
<td>Capt</td>
<td>Tex-NG</td>
<td>Aide</td>
<td>Maj Gen Ainsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Oct 51 7 Jul 55</td>
<td>Inactive Fed</td>
<td>Austin, Tex</td>
<td>Capt</td>
<td>Tex-NG</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Jul 55</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Corpus Christi, Tex</td>
<td>Capt</td>
<td>Tex-NG</td>
<td>Ex O</td>
<td>Maj C. H. Easley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

u. Remarks—Any other information you may desire to submit.

DD Form 98 and attached NGB 098

v. I certify that I have read paragraph 1 and (initial word(s) not applicable).

(SIGNATURE—SIGN ALL NAMES IN FULL)

1st Ind

INDERSEMENT (Prepared by organization commander)

HEADQUARTERS 2D BATTALION, 141st Infantry, 4001 Ramsey St, Corpus Christi, Texas
TO: Commanding Officer, 141st Infantry, 646 S Main Ave, San Antonio, Texas
X Approval recommended. The statements of the applicant have been verified as far as practicable and are considered to be correct.
His appointment is desired to fill the position of Ex O (1542) self promoted

(SIGNATURE) CLEMENT H. EASLEY, Major, Inf Commanding

2d Ind

INDERSEMENT (Prepared by regimental or corresponding commander)

HEADQUARTERS 141ST INFANTRY, 646 S Main Ave, San Antonio, Texas.
TO: Commanding General, 36th Inf Div, POB 5068 W Austin Station, Austin, Texas
X Approval recommended.

(SIGNATURE) EDWARD D. MCGILL, Colonel, Inf Commanding
AGTEX-P 201 Murphy, Audie L (O) 3rd INDORSEMENT BDG/dt

The Adjutant General, State of Texas, Austin 31, 23 November 1955

To THE PRESIDENT OF THE EXAMING BOARD appointed by paragraph 427, Special Orders No. 137

Headquarters Tex Hill Dist, dated 19 July 1954

(Address) Austin, Texas

1. It is requested that the applicant be examined under the provisions of Section 75, National Defense Act.

The Adjutant General of Texas:

Inclosures

BARRY D GREER

Chief Pers Dir

To the Adjutant General of Texas, PO Box 5218 W Austin Sta, 14 February 1956

(Address) Austin 31, Texas

The examination of the applicant has been completed with the result stated in the proceedings of the board herewith enclosed.

THOMAS S BISHOP

Chief GS, Tex NG

President of the Board

AGTEX-P 201 Murphy, Audie L 5th INDORSEMENT Col Greer/em

The Adjutant General, State of Texas, Austin 31, 14 February 1956

To THE CHIEF, NATIONAL GUARD BUREAU, Washington 25, D.C.

1. It is requested that Federal recognition to date from 14 February 1956

be extended to AUDIE LEO MURPHY

(First name) (Middle name) (Last name)

(Arm Service number)

Major Inf to date from 23 Nov 55

(Give specific position and designation of organization)

and assigned to 2d Bn 1/1st Inf

(per para 12 SO 223 AGTEX, dated 02 Nov 55)

(Give designation of issuing office, number, and paragraph of order).

vice self prom

(Name only of previous occupant)

(Date he vacated position)

(Was)

(State: (a) Whether resigned and resignation accepted. (b)Transfer to another vacancy. (c)Promoted. (d)Detected (e)Own application: (2) Changes in table of organization: (3) Conversion of unit)

per 1512 Ld 2d Bn 1/1st Inf

(Give designation of issuing office, number and paragraph of order and attach copy of order as inclosure)

2. A copy of the order of appointment and completed oath of office are enclosed.

3. It is further recommended that the request for appointment as a Reserve Officer of the Army in the National Guard of the United States contained in the basic communication be approved.

9 Inclosures (enumerate)

1. Para 12 SO 223 AGTEX 23 Nov 55 (dup)

2. WD NGB Fm 89

3. Para 27 SO 137 TMD 19 Jul 54 And

4. NGB Fm 337

5. Std Fm 88

6. Std Fm 39

INSTRUCTIONS

1. Fill out this form on the typewriter, in triplicate. Every item must be filled out, using the word "none" where applicable.

2. This form, in three copies, will be submitted by the applicant through military channels to the State adjutant general.

3. This form will be executed by all candidates for examination under the provisions of Section 75, National Defense Act, as amended. When so executed, it serves for the certified statement of the candidate of his personal and military history as prescribed by National Guard Regulations.

4. In submitting this form, applicable National Guard Regulations should be carefully complied with.

5. The State adjutant general will, if the application meets with his approval, issue the necessary or the candidate to present to the president of the examining board which has been previously appointed by the Army commander under the provisions of Section 75, National Defense Act, as amended. At the same time, the State adjutant general will forward the application by indorsement therewith, with all pertinent papers, to the president of the examining board. Candidates may be ordered before an examination board, either before or after appointment, but if examined prior to appointment, the application should be made as soon as practicable after the successful examination has been completed.

6. The president of the examining board will, upon completion of the examination, forward the application by indorsement therewith, to the State adjutant general, transmitting therewith the proceedings of the board prepared on National Guard Bureau Form 89, with all pertinent papers.

7. The State adjutant general will then prepare the indorsement indicated on page 4 of this form and transmit all papers received from the president of the examining board and such additional ones as may be necessary, to the Chief, National Guard Bureau.
MANDATORY REMOVAL AND NONPARTICIPATION WORKSHEET

NAME: Murphy, Audie L
SERIAL NO: 01692509
SSAN: 
GRADE: 
DOB: 

EXEMPT - High Elected Official ( ) yes ( ) no 37 YEARS OF AGE OR OVER ( )yes ( ) no

RESERVE OBLIGATION DATA

Date of initial enl or acceptance

Months AD (as off) ( ) yes

MC or DC with less than 12 mos AD: ( ) no

( ) yes

Reserve obligation: ( ) no

NOTE: DO NOT CONTINUE FURTHER IF officer has a Res
obligation - turn case over to supervisor. Also
if MC off is less than 35 yrs of age and has less
than 12 mos AD.

RETIREMENT POINT DATA

RYE MONTH: 8 Nov - 7 Nov

RYE MONTH: 

RY

PTS (or wvr)

RY

PTS (or wvr)

49 - 50

59 - 60

49 - 50

59 - 60

50 - 51

60 - 61

50 - 51

60 - 61

51 - 52

61 - 62

51 - 52

61 - 62

52 - 53

62 - 63

52 - 53

62 - 63

53 - 54

63 - 64

53 - 54

63 - 64

54 - 55

64 - 65

54 - 55

64 - 65

55 - 56

65 - 66

55 - 56

65 - 66

56 - 57

66 - 67

56 - 57

66 - 67

57 - 58

67 - 68

57 - 58

67 - 68

58 - 59

68 - 69

58 - 59

68 - 69

ELIGIBILITY FOR RET RES DATA

( ) Completed 10 yrs AD (Par 15g, AR 140-10)

( ) Par 15b, AR 140-10 (Total of 20 yrs
actv & inactv svc as initial entry
was on
in svc to reduce to less than 20.

( ) Par 15e, AR 140-10 (8 qual yrs since
1 Jul 49)

( ) Par 15f, AR 140-10 (8 qual yrs before
1 Jul 49 with war AD or combination
of 8 qual yrs before & after 1 Jul 49
with war AD

QUAL SVC PRIOR TO 1 JUL 49:

YRS

MOS

DAYS

Use for computation: here and reverse
side

RY

POINTS (or wvr) last 2 yrs

63 - 64

64 - 65

65 - 66

66 - 67

67 - 68

68 - 69

NOTE: DO NOT CONTINUE FURTHER IF officer has at least
27 points for last complete RY. Transfer to
Data Devi Div for issuance of correct USAAC FM
115 and updating points for last complete RY.

ELIGIBILITY FOR WAIVER ( ) yes ( ) no

MISSCIPLENEOUS DATA

SSN:

HOR:

REMARKS:

Analyst: 

Date: 

TAGO FORM 19

AGUZ o/p 

PURPOSE FOR: 

GPO